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A B S T R A C T
The  d iffe re n tia l cross section fo r elastic sc a tte r in g  o f  lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la r iz e d  
electrons from  p ro tons  e xh ib its  a p a r ity -v io la t in g  a sym m etry , due to  the in terference 
between weak and e lectrom agnetic  am p litudes . T he  asym m e try  is ex trac ted  fro m  
the  de tec to r co u n tin g  rates as A pv =  (D r — D i ) / ( D r -I- D{)  where D r^  are re la ted  
to  the  r ig h t ( le ft)  d iffe re n tia l cross sections oy, cri respective ly. Thus A pv =  (oy — 
cri)/{ar + a i ) fo r r igh t-hand ed  and le ft-handed e lectrons. T h is  asym m etry  is sensitive 
to  the presence o f  s trange sea quarks in  the p ro to n , in  p a r t ic u la r  to  the  strange vecto r 
m a tr ix  elements G SE and G SM .
In  an expe rim en t perform ed in  A p r il-M a y  1998 and M ay 1999 in  H a il A  a t the 
C ontinuous E lec tron  Beam A cce le ra to r F a c ility  (C E B A F ) a t Jefferson Lab, da ta  
were ob ta ined  fo r  a to ta l o f 179.6 C oulom bs o f  in c id e n t electrons. E la s tic a lly -  
scatte red electrons correspond ing  to  an average Q 2 =  0 .4 7 7 (G e V /c )2 were detected 
in  a p a ir  o f h igh -re so lu tio n  spectrom eters.
T he  excellent s ta b il ity  o f the C E B A F  beam  led to  neg lig ib le  c o n tr ib u tio n  fro m  
false asym m etries; Averaged over the expe rim en t, the  he lic ity -co rre la te d  beam  po­
s it io n  differences were less th a n  lO nm  and th e  h e lic ity -co rre la te d  beam in te n s ity  
asym m etries were less than  1 ppm .
T he  resu lt A pv  =  —1-5.05 ±  0.98(stat) ±  0.56(syst) ppm  was measured a t the 
k in e m a tic  p o in t (#iab) =  12.3° and (Q 2) =  0.447 (G e V /c )2. C om paring  the exper­
im e n ta l asym m etry  w ith  the theo re tica l asym m etry , A th, a llows ex tra c tion  fo r  the 
value o f  the strange fo rm  fac to r (G SE +  0.392G ^f ) / ( G ^ / / / i p) =  0.069 ± 0 .0 5 6  ±  0.039, 
where the firs t e rro r is expe rim enta l and the second arises fro m  unce rta in ty  in  the 
e lectrom agnetic  fo rm  factors.
x v ii
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C H A P T E R  1 
In troduction
“ W h y  does i t  do tha t? ” - O u r basic cu rio s ity  and ou r desire to  understand 
the causal effects o f  the universe always leads us to  ask th is  question. T he  answers 
in v a ria b ly  b r in g  up  the question again. T h is  process has lead us to  develop a s tru c ­
tu red  ph ilosophy fo r exp loring  the  very essence o f m a tte r. The  process o f c u r io s ity  
has become, itse lf, a too l for exp lo ra tio n . I t  leads us from  basic questions a b o u t ou r 
universe to  questions about our unders tand ing  o f  nuclear s truc tu re . T h is , in  tu rn , 
leads us to  questions about our m odels o f the  universe.
E a r ly  explorers such as R u th e rfo rd , Thom pson, M illik a n  (to  name a b u t a few) 
gave us the  e lectron and much o f  its  sub tle ty . A t  the tim e, people asked ’w h a t is 
the im p o rta n ce  o f  the electron?’ . The  answer to  th is  is self-evident today. W hen  we 
look a t the  accom plishm ents o f o u r technolog ica l society, based on our unde rs tand ing  
o f the e lectron , i t  is then w ith  awe th a t  we look to  the po ten tia l o f o u r expand ing  
know ledge o f  p a rtic le  physics. T he  pow erfu l prom ise o f th ings to  come fro m  th is  new 
know ledge, d rive  us to  investigate tho rough ly , the  subatom ic w orld , in  a rigorous 
and de lib e ra te  m anor.
W e b u ild  ou r understanding o f nuclear s tru c tu re  in to  models w h ich  help guide 
our s tud ies o f deeper and deeper sub tle ties  o f sub-atom ic partic les. Ins igh ts  gained 
from  these investiga tions arc then  used to  m o d ify  and reshape our models.
Inves tiga tio ns  in to  nuclear s tru c tu re  over the past five decades have tested the 
th e o re tica l descrip tions o f the nucleon. M odels have been b u ilt ,  w h ich exp la in , fa ir ly  
well, th e  s tandard , d a ily  workings o f the  a tom ic  and subatom ic w o rld . T h is , the
1
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2‘S tandard  M o d e l’ , is subject to  fu rth e r in q u iry  as answers are sought fo r questions 
w h ich  do n o t ye t f i t  w ith in  its  scope.
C om ing  back to  our understand ing  o f  the  e lectron , we use i t  now  to  probe the 
s tru c tu re  o f the  nucleon. Here, we b u ild  experim ents  designed to  test the  w ork ings 
o f our models. As we broaden the  scope o f o u r questions, we learn no t o n ly  the 
physica l basics o f nuclear s truc tu re , b u t we learn to  ask abou t the im p lica tio n s  o f 
th is  s truc tu re . In  th is  way our unde rs tand ing  guides us to  fu rth e r questions, deeper 
understand ing , and be tte r models.
From  these experim ents we learn fo r  exam ple, the  nucleon consists o f three 
valence quarks w hich give i t  m ost o f  its  s tru c tu re . As we explore the w o rk ing  o f o u r 
nuclear models, we know, fo r instance, th a t a m a jo r ity  o f  the  nucleon’s m om entum  
is carried  by the  b ind ing  forces w ith in  the  nucleon.
These b in d in g  forces also give rise to  a ‘sea’ o f  q u a rk -a n tiq u a rk  pa irs w ith in  the 
nucleon. To b u ild  a useful descrip tion  o f the  nucleon ’s p roperties one m ust establish 
a ll o f its  re levant degrees o f freedom. R esu lts  fro m  some o f these investigations, 
such as da ta  fro m  deep ine lastic  sca tte ring  experim ents and 7T-N sca tte ring , suggest 
strange-quark pa irs may be abundan t in  th is  sea. Now, we ask, “ W h a t is the im p o r­
tance o f th is  q ua rk  sea?” , or “ how m uch to  the  ss pa irs co n tr ib u te  to  the  p ro to n ’s 
charge rad ius and m agnetic m om ent d is tr ib u tio n ? ” . In  pu rsu it o f  these questions 
we s trive  to  co n trib u te  to  the unde rs tand ing  o f the S tanda rd  M odel.
The  fo llo w in g  chapters w il l  describe the  in ves tiga tio n  in to  th is  question s ta rt in g  
w ith  the descrip tion  o f the  e lectrom agnetic  p rope rties  o f  the nucleon and the ro le o f 
strangeness in  chapter 2, the theore tica l deve lopm ent o f  th is  in q u iry  in  chap ter ??, 
the  expe rim en ta l devices and m ethods in  chap te r 4, and analysis o f the  data , results 
and discussion in  chapters 5 and 6, respective ly.
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C H A P T E R  2 
Strange Quarks in  th e  N ucleon
2.1 Q ua rk  m ode l o f th e  nucleon 
T he  p ro to n  consists o f three “ valence”  qua rks : tw o up quarks and a down 
quark. I ts  isospin partner, the neu tron , consists o f  an up and tw o  dow n valence 
quarks. T h e y  are called valence ( in  ana logy to  the  valence electrons o f  a to m ic  theory) 
because w ith in  the  qua rk  m odel they  govern m uch o f  the  nucleon’s behav io r. B in d in g  
these quarks toge the r is the s tron g  force m ed ia ted  by  gluons. Besides h o ld in g  the 
nucleon toge the r, the gluons also de te rm ine  m uch o f  the phenom enology o f the 
p ro ton . Fo r instance, from  deep in e la s tic  e le c tro n -p ro to n  sca tte ring  experim ents 
(D IS ) i t  is know n th a t  on ly  «  50% o f the  p ro to n ’s m om entum  is c a rrie d  by charged 
pa rtic les  (quarks). The uncharged gluons are be lieved to  carry  the  rest.
The  gluons p lay  another im p o rta n t ro le  ins ide  the  pro ton, by occas iona lly  fluc­
tu a t in g  in to  q u a rk -a n tiq u a rk  pairs. In  p rin c ip le , any  flavor o f qua rk  (u, d, s, c, 6, o r 
t) m ay be created, along w ith  its  a n tip a rtic le . T h e  mean life  tim e  fo r qq pa irs  fa lls  
inverse ly w ith  the  mass o f the qua rk  species be in g  produced, thus the  ex trem e ly  
heavy cc, bb and t t  quark pairs, w h ile  possible, shou ld  be re la tive ly  ra re  inside the 
p ro ton . A  reasonable m odel o f the nucleon g roun d  s ta te  therefore, cou ld  consist 
p r im a r ily  o f  the  it, and d valence quarks and the  uu, dd and ss pa irs , a long  w ith  the 
gluons. These qq pa irs  com prise the q u a rk  “sea”  ins ide  the p ro ton  (see F ig . 2.1).
3
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W  ’W
Figure 2.1: The proton has a complex structure with three valence quarks and a sea of 
quark-antiquark pairs created by gluons.
2.2 T he  E lectrom agnetic  S truc tu re  o f the Nucleon 
T he  e lectrom agnetic  s truc tu re  (i.e., the charge and cu rren t d is tr ib u tio n s ) o f 
the  nucleon is described by e lectrom agnetic fo rm  factors w h ich  depend no t on ly  on 
valence quarks b u t also on the sea.
A t  re la tiv is tic  energies, R u th e rfo rd ’s fo rm u la  fo r sca tte ring  o ff o f a p o in t charge 
m ust be expanded to  include the spins o f the e lectron and o f  the  target. The M o tt 
cross-section, w h ich  describes electron sca tte ring  and includes the  spin effects o f the 
e lectron, m ay be w ritten [74 ]
' £ v M o tt
(2.1)
R u th e rfo rd
where 6 is the angle o f the scattered electron w ith  respect to  the beam.
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In  the case o f ex tre m e ly  re la t iv is tic  electrons, where
d 2 • 2 ^  1 2 @labl im  1 - ^ s i n M  =  cos2- ^ .  (2.2)
the M o tt  cross-section becomes
{ d cr \*  ( dcr\ f  20 \  4 Z 2a 2(hc)2E '2 2dUL= K) = ^
where Z  is the num ber o f e lectrons in  the neu tra l ta rg e t,
E ' is the energy o f the scattered electron,
q  is the fine s tru c tu re  constant, and
Q 2 is the negative o f the  square o f the fou r-m om en tum .
T he  asterisk ind ica tes nucleon th a t recoil has been neglected. The M o tt  cross-
section works w ell enough in  the  l im it  as |g| —>• 0. A t  la rge r values, the wavelength
o f the pho ton  decreases and sp a tia l reso lu tion  increases. T he  scattered e lectron  no
longer “ sees” the  to ta l charge o f the nucleon, bu t on ly  p a rts  o f it .  The cross-section
therefore decreases. To  account fo r the  phenom enological effects o f reduced cross-
section a t h igher q2, we in trodu ce  the  ‘ fo rm  fac to r’ , F ( Q 2) w h ich  is dependent o n ly
upon the 4-m om entum  trans fe r, Q 2 =  —q^q^.
(£)„.-(£)>« t
T he fo rm  fac to r F ( Q 2) is the Fou rie r transfo rm  o f the  charge d is tr ib u tio n  p(x):
F ( Q 2) =  J e ^ £lhp{x)dzx  (2.5)
A t  m om entum  transfers on the  o rder o f  the p ro to n ’s rest energy, the M o tt  cross- 
section is m od ified  to  in c lude  non-neg lig ib le  target recoil. In  a d d ition , tw o fo rm  fac­
to rs  are required, w h ich  describe b o th  the e lectric  and m agne tic  d is tr ib u tio n s . U sing 
these D ira c  and P a u li fo rm  facto rs  the  e lastic sca tte ring  cross-section becomes[102]
' d a \  _  (daY
d Q )  exp \ ^ /  Mott E F ' + (2(Fi+(1)+(F2)2' (2.6)
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6where M  is the mass o f the  nucleon, F i is the D ira c  fo rm  fa c to r and F 2 is the  P a u li 
fo rm  fa c to r and E ' / E  accounts fo r ta rg e t recoil [96].
2.2.1 D ira c , P a u li and Sachs F orm  Factors 
T he  in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  D ira c  and P au li fo rm  facto rs is seen in  the l im i t  as 
Q 2 —> 0. Then
F? 1, F 2P 1, F?  ->  0, and F 2"  ->  1, (2.7)
The  D ira c  and P au li fo rm  fac to rs  are no t, however, the  m ost convenient fo rm a lism . 
Due to  the (F j +  F2)2 te rm  in  Eqn. 2.6 for exam ple, these fo rm  factors lead to  
an entang lem ent o f cross te rm s w h ich  make separate e x tra c tio n  from  expe rim en t 
d iff ic u lt.  Instead we can use d iffe ren t linea r com b ina tions  to  e lim ina te  the cross 
term s. T h is  set is known as the  ‘Sachs’ fo rm  facto rs and are lin e a rly  related to  the 
P a u li and D irac  fo rm  facto rs  as[65]:
G e (Q 2) =  F? (Q 2) -  t F $ (Q 2) G%(Q2) =  -  t F ^ Q 2)
, and (2-8)
G U Q 2) =  F?(Q 2) +  F U Q 2) G U Q 2) =  F ? (Q 2) +  F ? (Q 2)
where G e {Q 2), G m (Q 2) are the e lec tric  and m agne tic  fo rm  factors, respectively, 
and t  =  Q 2/ A M 2.
R e w rit in g  Eqn. 2.6 in  te rm s o f the Sach’s fo rm  facto rs , the  cross-section fo r the  
sca tte ring  o f an electron o f f  a nucleon is described by  the Rosenbluth formula[99]:
' d a \
dn)< /  <
' da '
dQ E
CFE(Q2) + rGl,(Q2) + 2TGlt(Q, ) l w ,ei
1 +  T  2
(2.9)
exp  v /  Mo t t
In  th is  new fo rm a lism , the cross te rm s d isappear and G ^ ’p and G n^ f  can be separated 
d ire c t ly  from  the  da ta  us ing  the  R osenb lu th  techn ique .[74, 96, 99].
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7In  o rder to  independently  de te rm ine  G e (Q 2) and G m (Q 2), the cross-sections 
m ust be measured a t fixed  values o f Q 2 fo r various sca tte ring  angles 0. The measured 
cross-sections are then d iv ided  by the  M o tt  cross-sections. A  linea r f it  is then made 
o f Eqn. 2.9 to  the da ta . In  the l im it in g  case as Q 2 —> 0, G e  coincides w ith  the 
e lectric  charge o f the ta rge t, no rm a lized  to  u n its  o f  e lectron charge, and G m  is equal
to  the m agnetic  m om ent n o f the ta rg e t, norm a lized  to  the nuclear m agneton[74].
T h e  lim it in g  values are:
G”e (Q 2 = 0 )  =  Z , =  l  G l ( Q 2 = 0 )  =  Z „ = 0
G P,,(Q 2 =  0 ) =  !1P =  2.79 G J ,(Q 2 =  0 ) =  !i„ =  -1 .9 1
The elastic form  factors reflect the  sp a tia l d is tr ib u tio n  o f the charge and m ag­
ne tic  m om ent in  the nucleon. Since the  charge o f the nucleon is carried by the quarks, 
therefore the electrom agnetic fo rm  fac to rs  describe the d is tr ib u tio n s  o f these charges 
w ith in  the  nucleon and thus re la te to  the d is tr ib u tio n  and movement o f the quarks. 
A s fundam en ta l p roperties o f the nucleon, the behavio r o f these fo rm  factors should 
be p red ic ted  by any theo re tica l m ode l o f the  nucleon’s structure .
2.2.2 P ro to n  Form  Factors
2.2.2 .1  G j f
The m agnetic fo rm  fac to r o f the  p ro to n , G pAf has been well measured th rough  
a m om entum  transfer range o f 0 <  Q 2 <  8  (GeVr/c ) 2 [49, 34], w ith  an accuracy o f 
b e tte r  than  5%. In  the m om entum  reg ion we are interested in  (Q 2 ~  0.5 (G e V /c )2), 
i t  is know n to  2-3%.
A l l d a ta  on GPM up to  the previous decade have been obta ined using the Rosen­
b lu th  separa tion technique using the  fo rm  o f Eqn. 2.9. Th is m ethod is dependent 
on know ledge o f the e lec tron ’s energy, the  to ta l lu m in o s ity  and the detector accep­
tance. K inem a tica lly , G PM dom inates the  cross section a t high Q 2 due to  the fac to r
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Figure 2.2: World Data for GPM [49]. The upper plot in this figure shows the Bosted fit for 
GpM /( f ipGD).
t  =  Q 2/ 4 i V / 2 c 2 . As a resu lt i t  is easily measured. As a re liab le  descrip tion  o f the 
p ro to n ’s m agnetic m om ent, G PM is then used in  ex tra c tin g  o th e r nucleon fo rm  fac­
tors. Measurements are frequen tly  cast as a ra tio  to  G PM in  the  fo rm  o f fipG pE / G px l, 
and y.ra y a \ , .
M ost papers quote the fo rm  factors re la tive  to  the em p irica l d ipo le  f i t  o f G pu .
G l, (Q 2) =  I h G ^ Q - 2) =  2.79 ( l  +  Q 7 1 (g eV / e ) 2 )  (2 1 1 )
A n  exponentia l rad ia l d is tr ib u tio n  o f the p ro tons charge w ould im p ly  such a d ipo le  
fo rm  fac to r. T h is  lacks, however, physica l m o tiv a tio n  and is n o t a precise descrip tion  
o f the  p ro to n ’s m agnetic fo rm  fac to r, as shown in  F ig . 2.2.
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92.2.2.2 Gpe
T he  p ro to n ’s e lectric fo rm  fac to r, G PE, is the  F o u rie r tra n s fo rm  o f the p ro to n ’s 
charge d is tr ib u t io n  in  the B re it  fram e. T h is  was f irs t dem onstra ted  by H o fs tad te r a t 
S LA C  in  the  1950’s when he showed the  p ro ton  was n o t a p o in t p a rtic le  and thus had 
s truc tu re [71 ]. A t  h igher energies, the  p ro to n ’s e le c tr ic  p rope rties  show substructu re  
in d ic a tin g  the  presence o f a c o m b in a tio n  o f charges w ith in  the  p ro ton . A lth o u g h  
the  shape o f  the p ro to n ’s charge d is tr ib u tio n  can be q u a lita t iv e ly  expla ined w ith  the 
qua rk  m ode l o f  the  nucleon, th e  de ta iled  charge d is tr ib u t io n  m ust be determ ined by 
experim ent.
1.6
  Dispersion relations (1976)
 EVDM (1985)
 EVDM (1992) Including e meson
 Constituent Quark (1991)
2
ui
1.0
A  SLAC (1970)
□  Bonn (1971)
-4 Cambridge (1971) 
. ODESY (1973) 
SLAC (1994)
O SLAC (1994)
0.4 41 2 3 50
Q 2 [GeV/c] 2
Figure 2.3: The ratio of fxpGpE/G PM as a function of Q~ determined with the Rosenbluth 
separation technique. Data symbols are explained in ref. [48]. Theory: full[34], dotted, 
[113], dashed[12], dash-dot[114]. See Fig. 2.4 for results obtained using the polarization 
transfer technique.
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Figure 2.4: JLab data[48] for the ratio of nPGpE/G pM as a function of Q2 compared to 
recent theoretical predictions (full[12], dotted[15], dashed[51], and dot-dashed[81]). The 
shaded region denotes the size of the systematic error in the data.
G pe  has been accura te ly  measured at low  <32 [34]. Accuracy a t h igher Q 2 us­
ing  the R osenb lu th  techn ique becomes more d iff ic u lt  as the  cross-section becomes 
dom inated by  G PM . In  a d d itio n , these data are lim ite d  by system atic e rro r which 
makes in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  results d iff ic u lt. The  system atic  errors can be reduced 
by sca tte ring  lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la r iz e d  electrons o ff o f hydrogen and m easuring the 
ra tio  o f transverse, (P t ) to  lo n g itu d in a l, (Pi) p o la riza tio n  o f the reco ilin g  p ro ton . 
The ra tio  o f  the  fo rm  facto rs  is [8 ]
GpE
G pM Pi 2AL
(2.12)
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The firs t measurements using th is  technique were conducted a t M IT -B a tes[24 ] 
to  measure G PE/ G PM a t low  Q 2. Recent w o rk  by Jones et al. [48] in  H a ll A  a t JLab 
fu rth e r im proves these numbers. In  p a rt ic u la r , the recent JLab  data shown in  F ig.
2.4 shows a m arked reduction  in  G PEI G PM w ith  increasing Q 2. Since G PVI closely 
fo llow s the d ip o le  param eteriza tion , as can be seen in  F ig. 2.2, the decreasing values 
in  F ig . 2.4 im p lie s  th a t GPE fa lls  w ith  Q 2 faster than  the d ipo le  model.
2.2.3 N e u tro n  Form  Factors
M easuring the e lectrom agnetic fo rm  factors o f the neu tron  has proven more 
challenging. D iff ic u lt ie s  arise in  th a t ta rge ts  w ith  free neutrons do no t exist. Mea­
surements o f the  n e u tro n ’s fo rm  factors have been done in d ire c tly  by means o f a num ­
ber o f clever techniques. N eutron  fo rm  facto rs  are measured p r im a r ily  v ia  sca tte ring  
o ff  deuterons. P o larized 3He targets are used as well since the spin o f th is  nucleus is 
p r im a r ily  ca rried  by the neu tron  as the  p ro to n ’s spins are a n t i-a l ig n e d ( t+ i =  spin 0 ) 
in  keeping w ith  the  P au li p rinc ip le . T he  reactions used are, by necessity, quasi­
elastic.
2 .2.3 .1  G nM
U n til recently, m ost da ta  on G%j have been extrac ted  from  elastic and inclusive 
quasi-e lastic e lectron-deute ron sca tte ring  experim ents. These techniques require the 
su b trac tion  o f la rge p ro ton  co n tr ib u tio n s  w h ich  suffer large system atic uncerta in ties 
[18].
Progress in  the  measurements o f  G ^  a t low  Q 2 has been made recently  by 
m easuring the  ra t io  o f quasi-elastic n e u tro n  and p ro ton  knock-ou t from  a deu te rium  
ta rg e t by de tec ting  the  e lectron in  coincidence w ith  the  neu tron  o r p ro ton  in  separate 
spectrom eters[49]. W h ile  accuracy im proves by refinem ent o f  th is  technique, th is
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Figure 2.5: Latest Data on G ^ /p n G o  as a function of Q2, compared to predictions 
by Gari[113] and Hohler[34], Expected precision of JLab experiment E95-001[106] are 
indicated by the solid squares. The Bonn data[33] are indicated by the stars while the 
Mainz data[35]are indicated by the small triangles. Data from NIKHEF[36] is indicated by 
the large triangle and data from Bates is indicated by diamonds[50] and the solid circle[37], 
respectively.
m ethod  is lim ite d  by the  abso lute c a lib ra tio n  o f the neutron de tec tion  efficiency. 
The  la tes t resu lts  fo r are from  Bates[37], M a in z [35], N IK H E F [3 6 ] and B o n n [33]. 
F igu re  2.5 shows results o f  fo u r experim ents. T he  N IK H E F  and M a in z  detectors 
were c a lib ra te d  o ff  s ite  (us ing  the k in e m a tic a lly  com plete p(n, p )n  reac tion ) a t the 
PS I neu tron  beam  fa c ility . T he  measurements fo r the  Bonn da ta  were ca lib ra te d  in  
s itu  us ing the D ('y ,p )n  o r p(7 , 7r + ) reaction . T h e  Bates experim ent was ca lib ra te d  
using the  Z)(7 ,p )n  reaction . System atic  differences between these experim ents can 
be seen. In  p a r t ic u la r , we are in terested in  know ing  the value o f G ’l f  a t Q 2 =
0.47 (G e V /c ) 2 where there  are d a ta  from  B o n n  and M einz. The  m ost precise e rro r
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c la im  o f  1% is quoted by the M a in z  group [35 ]. T h is  num ber sys tem a tica lly  disagrees 
w ith  the  B onn  m easurem ent[33] by 8-10% . T he  discrepancies am ong w o rld  data  
in d ica te  th a t i t  w ould  be useful to  do a d d it io n a l experim ents to  resolve th is  issue. 
A  recent expe rim en t in  H a ll A  a t JL a b , E95-001, has measured G".f a t Q 2 ~  0.2 
by inc lus ive  quasi-e lastic sca tte ring  o f  po la rized  electrons o ff o f  a po la rized  3He 
ta rge t[106 ]. F igu re  2.5 shows the expected accuracy o f experim ent E95-001 a t JLab 
w h ich  w i l l  fu rth e r  illu m in a te  these issues.
2.2.3.2 G g
T he  in it ia l measurements o f the  n e u tro n ’s e lec tric  fo rm  fac to r were done using 
sing le a rm  spectrom eters and R osenb lu th  separa tion . A na lys is o f quasi-e lastic  elec­
tro n  sca tte rin g  o ff o f bound neu trons in  d e u te riu m  targets requires the  su b tra c tio n  
o f the  p ro to n ’s e lectric  fo rm -fa c to r c o n tr ib u tio n :
dcr, . dcr, dcr, ,
dn{m) = d n (ed) ~ 3n(ep) '213)
T he  s u b tra c tio n  o f two large num bers fro m  each o th e r before R osenbluth separation 
co n tr ib u te s  sizable uncerta in ties to  the  results. T h e  m ost extensive measurem ents
are the  e lastic  sca tte ring  results by  P la tch ko v  et. al. [56]. These results have large
system atics errors on the order o f  50% o r so. P la tch ko v ’s data  are show n as the 
open circ les in  F ig . 2.6. The grey band ind ica tes  the  unce rta in ty  due to  th e  nucleon- 
nucleon p o te n tia l. Advances in  po la rized  beams and po larized targets a llo w  a new 
series o f  sp in-dependent measurements o f  G g.  T he  ra tio  o f G ^ / G m  can be related 
to  the  sca tte rin g  asym m etry  b y [14]:
=  4 ^ \ A  +  r ( 1 +  r ) ta n 2 (0e/2 )  (2.14)
where A  -L(A ||) is the  asym m etry  fo r ta rg e t p o la r iz a tio n  perpend icu la r (p a ra lle l)  to 
the  m om e n tu m  transfer. C o m p lem en ta ry  m easurem ents can be made us ing  po lar-
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Figure 2.6: Older results for Gg as a function of Q~ are shown as star[29, 28], square[22], 
cross[57], and diamond[45]. The open circles depict the results of Platchkov et. a/.[56] 
using the Paris potential. The shaded area is the systematic uncertainty in the Platchkov 
(et. al.) data due to the choice of the NN-potential.
iza tion  transfer techniques s im ila r  to  those used by Jones et al. fo r G PE/ G PM . The  
equation is s im ila r to  Eqn. 2.12.
A  th ird  technique involves using po larized he lium  in  the  3He(e, e')  reaction . 
Recent results using th is  m ethod  are shown in  F ig . 2.7.
Recent and planned experim ents a t JLab  w ill fu rth e r im prove our knowledge 
o f th is  fo rm  facto r. G E is cu rre n tly  be ing measured by M adey et aZ. [100] and D ay 
et al.[3]. These results are expected to  have an erro r o f 8 % and 8.9% respective ly.
T heore tica l m odels have yet to  sa tis fac to ry  describe the observed behavio r o f 
G £. C u rren tly , the  e m p ir ica l G a ls te r-D ipo le  pa ram e te riza tion [55]:
G% S  t ^ L . G d (Q ‘ ) (2.15)
★  3He(eCe>) metastability ex 
■  ^eteT.e’) spin exchange 
+  2H(e|en) polarimeter
♦  3He(e]e,n)
O  Saclay 90
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Figure 2.7: Recent data on as a function of Q2 expressed as solid circle[39], solid 
triangle[26, 46],solid square[41, 14] and solid diamond[31]. Expected precision of future 
results expressed as open square[64], open diamond[100], open triangle[3]. These are com­
pared with three theoretical calculations (full[113], dashed[86], and dotted line[55])
is com m on ly  used to  e m p ir ic a lly  describe the  da ta .
2.2.4 Q C D  m ode l o f nucleons 
The  qua rk  substructu re  o f the nucleon was proposed by G e ll-M a n n  in  1963. 
T h is  developed fu rth e r in to  a consistent fie ld  theo ry  o f  qua rk  and g luon  in te rac tio ns , 
know n as Q uan tum  C hrom odynam ics (Q C D ). P r io r  to  the development o f  Q C D , the  
co n s titu e n t-q u a rk  m odel o f the  nucleon suggested the  quark-g luon sea was ‘ in e r t ’ , 
th a t  is, th a t  the sea quarks p layed l i t t le  ro le  in  the properties o f the  p ro to n  such as 
its  charge rad ius or m agnetic m om ent. D e ta ils  o f the properties o f  an tiq ua rks  and 
gluons in  the p ro ton  were n o t considered im p o rta n t.
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As a fun d a m e n ta l theory, Q C D  is w e ll accepted fo r describ ing  the  th e o ry  o f 
the s trong  in te ra c tio n s  o f nucleon behav io r. However, a com ple te  descrip tion  o f 
nucleon s tru c tu re  in  the  n o n -p e rtu rb a tive  regim e, using qua rks  and gluons as the 
fundam enta l degrees o f freedom in  th e  Q C D  Lagrang ian , has n o t ye t been achieved.
D a ta  from  D IS  on sp in -s truc tu re  func tions  in  1988[72, 61, 40] lead ing  to  the 
famous “spin c ris is ”  changed th is  pe rcep tion  o f the  ‘ inertness’ o f  the  sea. Specifica lly, 
the da ta  cou ld  be in te rp re ted  to  m ean th a t gluons, a n tiq ua rks  and non-valence 
quarks a ll c o n tr ib u te  to  the spin o f the  nucleon and there fo re  represent re levant 
degrees o f freedom  fo r describ ing the  p ro to n  a t low  energy. In  o the r words, i t  is 
possible fo r the  v ir tu a l pho ton  in  in  any e lectrom agnetic  process to  couple to  one o f 
the sea quarks, so these sea quarks shou ld  re a lly  be inc luded  in  ou r descrip tion  o f 
the pro ton .
The  question  is: How  much to  inc lude? H ow  much, fo r  exam ple, do the sea 
quarks c o n tr ib u te  to  the  charge rad ius  o f the p ro ton?  H ow  m uch do the  strange 
quarks c o n tr ib u te  to  the m om entum  o f the  p ro ton?  Since the  nucleon has, by 
de fin ition , no ne t strangeness, there can be no strange valence quarks. S trange 
quarks m ay o n ly  ex is t as sea quarks. T hus  te s tin g  fo r strange-sea quarks w i l l  te ll us 
som eth ing abou t sea quarks in  general.
2.3 S trange Q uarks
One m ode l o f  the  nucleon, the “ Valence Q u a rk  M ode l”  dep ic ts  the  nucleon as 
consisting sole ly o f  u  and d, quarks[47]. T h is  m ode l p red icts m any  o f the  low-energy 
properties o f the  nucleon. There is evidence, however, th a t some o f the  nucleon ’s 
low-energy energy p rope rties  cannot be accounted fo r w ith o u t the  presence o f heavier 
sea quarks. For exam ple, the 7rNcr te rm  fro m  low -energy 7r -N  sca tte rin g  suggests 
th a t the ss pa irs  m a y  co n tr ib u te  ~  36% o f  the  nuc leon ’s mass. T h is  is s ig n ifica n t and
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suggests th a t the nucleon m a tr ix  elements o f o the r s trange-quark  operators could 
d iffe r non -neg lig ib ly  fro m  zero. In  a d d itio n , deep in e la s tic  sca tte ring  experim ents 
such as E154 a t SLAC [59, 60] and the  spin m uon c o lla b o ra tio n  (S M C ) a t CERN[62] 
have measured th a t ~ 3 0 %  o f the p ro to n ’s spin arises fro m  a ll quarks. The rem ainder 
is la rge ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  gluons or o rb ita l angu la r m om entum  o f valence quarks.
P r io r  to  1994, no experim enta l constra in ts had been pub lished fo r the strange 
qua rk  charge o r m agne tic  form  factors, G SE and G%{ . These are re la ted to  the 
nucleon fo rm  factors by 3.40 and 3.41. In  p red ic ting  these fo rm  factors, one rigorous 
cons tra in t is placed on G%: I t  m ust vanish a t Q 2 =  0; we require the  nucleon to  
have no net strangeness.
Aside from  th is  requ irem ent, theo re tica l p red ic tions d iffe r (d ra m a tica lly ) on the 
size o f the strange fo rm  factors, G se ,m - I t  is convenient to  characterize the low -Q 2 
behavio r o f G SE as a dimensionless mean-square “strangeness rad ius” , ps. T h is  is 
defined as
Ps =
_ d G se
d r
T =0
(2.16)
where r 2 is the strange ra d ia l charge d is tr ib u tio n .
T heo re tica l p red ic tions fo r ps are given in  Tab le 2.1.
Source r U fm 2) Ps Ps R eference
Poles 0.16 -2.10 -0.31 Jaffe[73]
Poles (update) 0.21 -2.93 -0.24 Hammer[110]
Poles + K K -0.15 -+ +0.42 -6.0 —^ +2.6o -0.51 —+0.26 Hammer 2[91]
NJL model -0.2 3.06 -0.05 Weigel [2]
SU(3) Skyrme model -0.19 3.19 -0.33 Park[101]
SU(3) Skyrme, broken symm. -0.10 1.64 -0.13 Park 2 [95]
Lattice -0.16 -+ -0.06 1.26 -+ 2.77 -0.56 -+-0.16 Liu[16]
Quark Model -0.04 0.57 0.035 Isgur[68]
Table 2.1: Various predictions of the leading moments of the strange quark form factors. 
There is a great deal o f  theore tica l in terest in  d e te rm in in g  G SE and G SM at low
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Q 2 due to  the ro le  strange qua rk  pairs m ay p lay in  unders tand ing  non -p e rtu rba tive  
Q C D . M any m odels propose estim ates on the  im pact strange quarks m ay have on 
the nucleon ’s properties. M easuring th e  strange quark con ten t, then, w ill place 
lim its  on these models and guide refinem ents in  Q C D  theo ry  and the descrip tion  o f 
the  s tandard  m odel.
However, m easuring the strange q u a rk  fo rm  factors is n o t easy. Separation o f 
these fo rm  facto rs is d iff ic u lt  because a ll three, G SE, G SM and th e  strange ax ia l fo rm  
fac to r, G s4, co n tr ib u te  to  the elastic sca tte rin g  o f electrons fro m  the  p ro ton . Th is  is 
fu rth e r  com plica ted  by u n ce rta in ty  in  th e  knowledge o f the fo rm  facto rs  G nE h^[ wh ich 
are necessary to  ex trac t the values o f G E M A .
T he  s tu d y  o f p a r ity  v io la tio n  o f n e u tra l weak m a tr ix  elem ents can be used to  
de te rm ine  the strange qua rk  fo rm  facto rs, G E and G SM . T h is  w i l l  be discussed in  
the next chapter.
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C H A P T E R  3
P a r ity -V io la tin g  E lec tro n  S ca tter in g
3.1 P a r ity  v io la tio n  in  e lectron sca tte ring  
The to ta l cross-section fo r the e lastic sca tte ring  o f po la rized  electrons from  
p ro tons is described by the  Feynm an d iagram s in  F ig . 3.1.
P ' e~' P '  e~' P '
+
Z °
P Pe
+ (3.1)
Figure 3.1: Elastic ^ ( e ,  e') scattering amplitudes. The total amplitude of polarized elastic 
scattering of electrons from protons is shown on the left. The blob is the combination of 
processes which contribute to the overall cross-section. Shown on the right are a few of the 
lowest order diagrams. The cross section in Eqn. 3.2 is calculated with only the first-order 
amplitude terms.
The to ta l sca tte ring  cross-section fo r e lastic  e — p  sca tte ring  is p ropo r­
t io n a l to  the square o f the  sum  o f am p litudes  fo r the sca tte rin g  processes involved. 
Igno rin g  h igher o rder processes fo r the m om ent, th is  gives:
a totai oc 1 - ^ 7  +  A l z o | 2  =  |A47 |2 4- 2%te(A/t~fAAz°) +  | - A ^ f |2 (3.2)
19
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The sca tte rin g  cross-section w ill consist o f  a he lic ity -independen t piece (dom inated 
by the 7  exchange a m p litu d e ) and a he lic ity -dependen t p a rt w h ich  w ill v io la te  par­
i ty  (due to  q ua n tu m  interference between the  e lectrom agnetic  and n e u tra l weak 
am p litu des). T h e  to ta l sca tte ring  cross-section w il l  therefore v io la te  p a r ity [85]. We 
can define an asym m etry  as the ra tio  o f  he lic ity -dependent to  he lic ity -independent 
cross-sections. W e do th is  by de fin ing  a p a r ity -v io la t in g  asym m etry
4 P V  =  ( 3 3 )
<?R +  & L
where or l^.) is the cross-section for the r ig h t( le f t)  handed h e lic ity  states o f the elec­
tron .
S u b s titu tin g  Eqn. 3.2 in to  3.3 and using Adtf =  =  A d 7 and A 4z o <C A47
we see th a t
pv =  \ M *  +  M § o \*  -  \M $  +
\ M *  +  A df0|2 +  \ M ^  +  A d |0|2 
^  S je (A 4 7A 4 z o )R — 9 R e (A d 7 A d z o )£ . ^  G f Q 2 
2 |A /f7 |2 4n /2 tt q;
where G p  is the  Ferm i constant fo r m uon decay and a  is the e lectrom agnetic 
coup ling  constan t. A pv then is on the  order o f 15 parts per m ill io n  (ppm ) for 
Q 2 ~  0.5 (G e V /c )2.
I t  has been o n ly  in  th is  last decade th a t techniques and technologies have been 
developed to  a llow  measurements o f asym m etries to  be tte r th a n  1 ppm . In  practice, 
the in teg ra ted  y ie ld  ( N l , N r ) o f the d iffe re n tia l cross-section is measured, norm alized 
by the beam  cu rre n t (ip,, I R):
_ Nr/ I r -  n l/ i l 
Nr/ I r +  N U U  ( ’
where ra w  denotes the  value obta ined fro m  the  raw  da ta  w ith o u t corrections. W ith  
the h igh p rec is ion  now a tta in a b le  a t e lectron  accelerators and progress in  fo rm u la tin g
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the c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f rad ia tive  corrections to  the  electroweak processes, the s tu d y  o f 
weak ne u tra l cu rren t in te ractions in  e lastic e lectron  sca tte ring  provides access to  a 
rich  a rra y  o f  hadron ic  qua lities.
3.1.1 H is to ry  o f P a r ity  V io la tio n  in  E lec tron  Sca tte ring  
M easuring  the  p a r ity -v io la tin g  asym m etry, A pv w ith  po larized e lectron scat­
te r in g  was o r ig in a lly  proposed by Zeldovich in  1957[115, 103]. Zeldovich pred icted 
an asym m etry  on the order o f 1 0 - 4Q 2 assum ing the effect was due to  weak in ­
te ractions. Investigations w ith  th is  m ethod  were lim ite d  u n til progress in  theo ry  
allowed ca lcu la tion  o f rad ia tive  corrections and progress in  experim enta l techniques 
and equ ipm ent allowed con tro l o f system atics. T h is  com bined progress enabled the 
m easurem ent o f the sm all asym m etry  signal ty p ic a l o f lo w -Q 2 experim ents.
3.1.1.1 P revious Experim ents 
S LA C
The f irs t successful e lectron sca tte ring  asym m e try  measurement was conducted 
a t S LA C  in  1978 where P rescott, et a/.[27], us ing  an unpo la rized deu te rium  ta rg e t 
and Q 2 =  1 .6 (G e V /c )2, conv inc ing ly  dem onstra ted  th a t the Z °  v io la tes p a rity , and 
th a t the  S tandard  M odel o f  e lectroweak u n ific a tio n  was the correct theo ry  from  
am ong a num ber o f viable models a t th a t tim e . In  a d d itio n , th is  experim ent de­
te rm ined  the  value for the electroweak m ix in g  angle, sin2Gw =  0.224 ±  0.014, a 
resu lt w h ich  was com petitive  w ith  the best measurem ents o f  sin f^ then  available. 
T he  S LA C  E122 group pioneered the fo llo w in g  expe rim en ta l techniques fo r th is  
m easurement:
1 . G aAs photo-ca thode fo r the po la rized  e lectron source.
2. R ap id , random  beam -he lic ity  reversal.
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3. In te g ra tio n  o f e lec tron  flu x  ra th e r than event by  event coun ting .
4. Beam  asym m etry  sign reversals as a check on system atics.
Since th is  p ioneering  m easurem ent, s ta tis tic a l and system atic p rec is ion  achievable 
has g re a tly  im proved  fo r low -Q 2 measurements. T w o  o ther experim ents, described 
nex t, were p lanned and  conducted as tests o f  the  S tandard  M odel.
Bates
To  fu rth e r investiga te  weak neu tra l cu rren ts , e las tic  sca tte ring  from  carbon was 
used to  measure the  p a r ity -v io la t in g  a sym m e try  in  the  l2C(e,e ')  re a c tio n .[52, 76] 
T h is  experim ent m easured the m odel-independent ‘neu tra l cu rre n t co u p lin g ’ 7  =
0.14 ±  0.03 where 7  =  I  <£k  and Pe is the  percen t p o la riza tio n  o f the electron 
beam. T h is  expe rim en t also in troduced  a d d it io n a l techniques fo r l im it in g  and con­
t ro l l in g  system atics: a h igh -cu rren t po larized beam  reduced the s ta tis tic a l errors, 
a beam -curren t feed-back system reduced h e lic ity -co rre la te d  in te n s ity  asym m etries 
and an on-line c a lib ra tio n  o f o the r system atic co rrec tions  provided reduc tio n  o f false 
asym m etries from  sources such as beam tra n s p o rt, de tecto r d r ifts , ta rg e t irregu la r­
itie s  and so on.
M a inz
T he  p a r ity  v io la t in g  asym m etry  o f neu tra l weak currents has c o n tr ib u tio n s  from  
vec to r and ax ia l-ve c to r com ponents. In  co n tra s t to  S LA C  expe rim en t E 1 2 2 , the 
M a in z  experim ent, H e il, et a /.,[58], enhanced s e n s it iv ity  to  had ron ic  ax ia l vector 
cu rren ts  by m easuring m ed ium  energy electrons sca tte red  at backw ard angles.
In  m easuring 300 M e V  electrons scatte red fro m  9 Be a t an average angle o f 
:& =  130°, the M a inz g roup  ca lcu la ted  an a sym m e try  o f
Aex =  ( - 9 .4  ±  1.8 ±  0.5) x  1 0 "5. (3.6)
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where the  firs t e rro r is s ta tis tic a l and the  second e rro r is system atic.
W h ile  s im ila r  to  E l 22 in  us ing in te g ra tio n  to  hand le  the high event rate , H e il, 
et al., increased the A pv s e n s itiv ity  to  1 0 _o, a fa c to r o f  1 0  im provem ent from  the 
S L A C  experim ent. T h is , in  tu rn , led to  increased s e n s itiv ity  to system atic errors.
H e il, et al., re tu rned a m odel dependent in te rp re ta tio n  o f these d a ta  which 
y ie lded  the  W einberg (electroweak m ix in g ) angle o f s in 20w  =  0.221 ±  0.014 ±  0.004.
S A M P L E
C onducted a t the Bates L in e a r A cce le ra to r, th is  experim ent was the firs t to  use 
p a r ity  v io la tio n  to  determ ine the  weak n e u tra l m agne tic  fo rm  fac to r o f  the p ro ton  
[25, 92, 85]. The  S A M P L E  expe rim en t uses the l Yi{e,e') reaction where 200 M eV  
e lectrons fro m  a bu lk  G aAs pho to -ca thode , w ith  ty p ic a lly  35% p o la riza tio n , were 
scatte red a t backward angles in to  a Cerenkov detector. T he  S A M P LE  asym m etry  
resu lts  were A = —6.79 ±  0.64 ±  0.55 ppm , where the  f irs t e rro r is s ta tis tic a l and the 
second is system atic. The strange m agne tic  fo rm  fa c to r derived from  th is  asymme­
t r y  is[53]
G sm (Q 2 =  0 .1 (G e V /c )2) =  0.14 ±  0.29(stat) ±  0.31(sys). (3.7)
T he  S A M P L E  k inem atics requ ire  d e te rm in a tio n  o f the ax ia l vector fo rm  facto r, 
G ^ ’p\  in  o rder to  re lia b ly  e x tra c t G%r . T he  S A M P L E  experim enta l value fo r the 
a x ia l vector fo rm  fac to r is
G ez {T  =  1) =  0.22 ±  0.45(stat) ±  0.39(sys). (3.8)
T he re  is ye t considerable u n ce rta in ty  in  the ca lcu la tio n  o f the ax ia l vector fo rm  
fa c to r [85]. A  de te rm ina tio n  o f G ^ ' p^  is d if f ic u lt  since th is  co n tr ib u tio n  is g rea tly  
suppressed and the  ra d ia tive  corrections associated w ith  the nucleon a x ia l vector 
co u p lin g  obscure the in te rp re ta tio n .
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3.2 E lectro-weak In te rference
e " ( * ' ,« ')  POP', S ')  e~(k', s') P ( P ',S ')
■o
Figure 3.2: electromagnetic and Z° Bozon interaction
As discussed above, the  theore tica l p a r ity -v io la t in g  asym m etry  can be derived 
from  the  e lectrom agnetic  and the weak neu tra l cu rre n t sca tte ring  am p litudes; A 4 7 
and A iz ° -  T h e  asym m etry  is given in  Eqn. 3.4 where we have neglected c o n tr ib u ­
tions  fro m  h igher-order processes. The  m a tr ix  elem ents can be derived by s tandard  
m ethods[69, 70].
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T h e  e lec trom agne tic  in te ra c tio n  is g iven by
M ,  =  ( i e f  ( e (k \  s') I Tem K * .  s )) f ^ )  <P(iv . S ')  I |p(P, S)> (3.9)
where e (k ', s'), e(k, s) - are the  fin a l and in it ia l s ta tes o f  the electron,
p (P ',  S '), p(P , S) - are th e  fin a l and in it ia l s ta tes o f the pro ton ,
—ig^v/q2 - is the  pho ton  propagator,
Te m > T e m  ~ are e lectrom agnetic  c u rre n t opera tors  fo r the elec­
tro n  and p ro ton , respective ly; e is the charge o f the elec­
tro n ,
k, (k '), P, (P ') - re fer to  the  e lec tron ’s and p ro to n ’s in it ia l( f in a l)  m om en­
tu m , respective ly  (see F ig . 3.2), 
s, (s'), S, (S') - re fe r to  the  e lec tron ’s and  p ro to n ’s in it ia l( f in a l)  sp in
states, respectively.
S im ila r ly , the m a tr ix  elem ent fo r  th e  Z °  in te rac tio n  is g iven by
M z ° -  {elk' ' s') l r z l e ( k ' s)) ( m T k f )  <p ( -p ' ' s ' ) I j2 lp (P ,S )> ,(3 .1 0 )
where g - is the  e lectroweak co u p lin g  constant, 
aT + q - ~ *s t i^e p ropaga to r,
(T h e  com ple te  p ropa ga to r, — * is ~  ) ■
j z  - is the  weak n e u tra l c u rre n t ope ra to r fo r th e  e lectron , 
and J z  ~ is th e weak n e u tra l c u rre n t ope ra to r fo r th e  p ro to n .
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Ferm ion
flavor Q f C ’v
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u,  c, t 
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?
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Table 3.1: The Z° —* f f  vertex factors for the electroweak quark couplings in the Standard 
\Iodel[70].
T he  electroweak in te ra c tio n  te rm  fo r the e lectron from  Eqn. 3.10 can be expanded 
in  term s o f q u a rk  flavors and co u p lin g  constants as
(e(*',s ')|j£ |e(fc ,s)> =  s') i  {-fC'v - u( k, s)  (3.11)
where u(k ',  s'), u(k, s) - are the  in it ia l and fin a l sta te  sp inors
cl- - is th e  weak vector coup ling
C {  - is the  weak axia l vector coup ling
and Q f  - is the  fe rm ion  charge.
T he  coup lings and charges are g iven in  Table 3.1
S im ila r ly  the  weak n e u tra l cu rre n t in te rac tio n  fo r the p ro to n  can be expanded as
<p(P', S')! j g  |p(P,  S)> =  U ( P ’, S')[7'‘P,<Z-'”(0 2) +  * = £ ? F i Zp)(Q*)
+ 7» r‘Cl;?'F<(Q2) +  ^ G ^ P](Q'1)\U(P.S) (3.12)
where U ( P ,  S ), U { P ' ,S ' )  -  are the  p ro ton  sp inors fo r the in it ia l and fin a l states.
F [ Z'P\  F^2'^  -  are the  D irac  and P a u li Form  fac to rs , respectively.
C ^ f ’p* ~ is the  ax ia l-vecto r fo rm  facto r.
and G f ^  - is the  pseudoscalar fo rm  facto r.
T h e  pseudoscalar fo rm  fac to r, G^z 'p  ^ vanishes when contracted  on the  electron
tensor in  the ex trem e  re la t iv is t ic  l im i t  (due to  the e lec tron ’s sm a ll mass) and w ill
no t be considered fu r th e r  [104]. A lso, as a ll fo rm  factors are fu nc tions  o f Q 2, Q 2
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dependence w il l  be considered im p lic it  and th is  n o ta tio n  w il l  be d ropped  hence 
fo rw ard .
As in  the  case o f the  e lec trom agnetic  form  facto rs, we prefer to  use the  Sachs 
fo rm  facto rs over the D ira c  and P a u li fo rm  factors. These in  tu rn  w i l l  be related 
to  the  qua rk  form  factors M (where i =  (u , d , s, c, 6 , t } )  from  w h ich  we can 
e x tra c t G ^ M , o r a lte rna tive ly , fo r comparisons, ca lcu la te  an asym m etry  w ith  a net 
zero strange co n tr ib u tio n  ( G ^ M =  0 ).
3.2.1 Q ua rk  flavor cu rren ts
W e w il l  l im it  ourselves here to  considering a basis consisting o n ly  o f  the lig h t 
qua rk  flavors (u,d,s), fo r the  reasons discussed in  section 2 .1 .
W r it in g  the e lectrom agnetic and Z °  m a tr ix  elements fo r the p ro ton  in te rac tio n  
in  te rm s o f the quark coup lings we have
( p ( P ' , S ' ) \ j ^ , \ p ( P , S ) }  =  <p (P ',S ') \  £  \p(P>S)) (3.13)
i= u ,d ,s ...
(p (p \  s')\Sz |P(p, s» = (p(p’ , s')| £  I  (7 “ cl- -  I'V e ;,) 5, |P(P, s)>(3.i4)
where q, q are the q ua rk  in it ia l and fina l states, respectively.
Eqn. 3.14 can be expanded in to  vector and a x ia l-ve c to r term s as
( p ( p ,  s ' ) \ j%  |P(P, S)> = <P(P', S ') | £  h i Y C U i  Ip(P , S))
i= u ,d ,s
-< p (P ' ,  S ')| E i= „,d ,s Y l i C iAq, |p (P , S)> . (3.15)
N ext we can define qua rk -vec to r and  qua rk -ax ia l-vec to r cu rren t opera tors as
Jv =  7 11 Qi, and f /  =  q{ 7 /17 ° 9 i, (3-16)
and re w rite  Eqn 3.15 as
{ p ( P ' , S ' ) \ ^ \ p ( P , S ) )  =
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E  |c ; .(p (P ',5 ') |j f; ' |p (P ,S )> - -£ (3.17)
i= u ,d ,s  i= u ,d ,s
B y  sepa ra ting  Eqn. 3.12 in to  vector and a x ia l-v e c to r c o n tr ib u tio n s  and com paring 
th is  to  Eqn. 3.17 we see th a t the D irac, P a u li and  ax ia l fo rm  fac to rs  can be w r itte n  
in  te rm s o f the quark flavors and the p ro ton  sp inors,
<p(P ',S ')K ip(P ,S)>  = t7(P ',S ')[7', f f ' ,) + i ^ ^ F ^ ] U ( P \ S ' )  (3.18)
and
<p(P ',S ')|j5 ip(P .S)) =  U{P',S')[-t“-yhGiXir)\U(P',S'). (3.19)
In s e rtin g  3.18 and 3.19 in to  3.17 we a rrive  a t the  Z ° -p ro to n  m a tr ix  element in  
te rm s o f the  D irac and Ferm i fo rm  factors fo r  the  d iffe ren t q u a rk  flavors and the 
e lectrow eak quark coup lings from  Table 3.1:
(p{P,,S ') \ j£ \p (P ,S )) =  Y . \ c m P \ S ' ) [ r F ™ +  i ' ^ F ™ \ U ( P ' , S ' )
i= u ,d .s  “
-  £  ^ c r M P ,>s ')[ 'f 'Y !iG t )M P ,,s ') . (3 .2 0 )
i=zu,d,s
T he  e lectrom agnetic  m a tr ix  element is s im ila r ly  w r it te n  in  term s o f the  qua rk  flavors.
( p i P \ S ' ) \ j ^  |p(P,S)> =
£  U ( P \  S ' ) [Q i { Y F { {p) +  i ^ L F l2{p)) ]U { P \  S ' ) .
i= u ,d ,s  “
(3.21)
3.2.2 N e u tra l W eak F o rm  Factors 
I t  is useful to  have the  Sachs fo rm  fac to rs  fo r the  7 -p ro to n  and Z °-p ro to n  
in te ra c tio n s  in  term s o f  the  in d iv id u a l quark flavors. To do th is  we s ta r t w ith  the 
F e rm i and D irac  fo rm  fac to rs  fo r the  7 -p ro to n  and Z ° -p ro to n  in te ra c tio n s  w ritte n  
in  te rm  o f  the quark flavors
e  (3.22)
i= u ,d ,s
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F l l ' P>=  E  W v F l f  (3 .23)
i= u ,d ,s
_  1
i= u ,d ,s
These are converted to  the Sachs fo rm  fac to rs  using2.8;
E  <3 -24)
G f ]= F { {p] -  t F 2{p) (3.25)
G ‘A(?)= F i (p) +  F l2(p), (3.26)
w h ich  y ie lds
g S.m =  E  O iG g l ,  (3.27)
i= u ,d ,s
G ‘S / =  E  (3.28)
i= u ,d ,s
G & ,« =  E  e . G 'S /  (3 .29)
i = U,rf,.S
S im ila r steps y ie ld  the Sachs fo rm  fac to rs  fo r  the  neu tron ;
-< (7 , « ) _  D
T E ,M  A
G^S?= E  ic t .G B i ,  (3.30)
i= u ,d ,s
E xp and ing  3.28 we have
G(/ ’Pl =  ( i  -  j s i n ^ )  G J -  Q  -  js in 2 0 w )  (G £ +  G*E) (3.31) 
G jiB  =  ( 4  -  2 sin2^ ^ )  G'a/ “  ( 4  “  gSin2© ^-) (g ; ,  +  G^f) (3.32)
In vo k in g  isospin sym m etry, we replace the  up q u a rk  in  the p ro ton  w ith  the 
dow n qua rk  in  the neu tron  and vice-versa, w h ich  allows us to  e lim in a te  the up and 
dow n qua rk  co n trib u tio n s  from  the n e u tra l weak fo rm  fac to rs  by using the p ro to n  
and neu tron  e lectrom agnetic  fo rm  facto rs  3.28 and 3.30, and  thus ob ta in
g B p) =  j  (Ge -  erg) -  egsin2e ,r -  \ g% (3.33)
G%p) =  -  (C 5  -  G"J) -  Gg,sm26 w -  i G%, (3.34)
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T h is  is a key result. In  shows how the neu tra l weak fo rm  facto rs  are re la ted  to  
the  e lectrom agnetic  fo rm  facto rs  w ith  a co n tr ib u tio n  from  the  strange (e lec tric  or 
m agnetic) fo rm  factor[85].
E lectrow eak ra d ia tive  corrections, w h ich are due to  the ru n n in g  o f the coup ling  
constants, are required in  a ll the  term s.
3.3 A sym m etry
G a th e rin g  a ll the term s back in to  Eqn.3.4 we a rrive  f in a lly  a t the com plete 
th e o re tica l asym m etry[93]
- G f Q 2
V i■no.
eG -’i G ' l " '  +  t G I I G ^  -  1 ( 1  -
s ( G l’ )2 +  t ( G W
(3.35)
where r ,  e, e' are k in em a tic  quan tities
T = Q 2/4 M ? c2 -0.136
£=[1 +  2(1 +  r ) t a n 20 /2 ] ~ 0 .97
-0.109
These values are o n ly  fo r the 
H A P P E X  k inem atics.
(3.36)
£ '=  v / ( l — £’ ) ( r  +  r ’ )
B y  s u b s titu t in g  Eqns. 3.33 and 3.34 in  the above, the th e o re tica l asym m etry  
can be w r it te n  as a linea r com b ina tion  o f G SE and G%r where the f irs t te rm  is the 
value o f the asym m etry  in  the absence o f strange quark c o n tr ib u tio n  (i.e. G SE M =  0 ):
A pv =  A^h=u +  kG% +  IG sm  ( + m G sA),s=o (3.37)
where k and I are ca lcu lab le  constants w h ich depend on k inem atics and the known 
e lectrom agnetic  fo rm  facto rs  o f  the p ro ton . The values o f k and I are, respectively, 
30 and 11.76. T he  strange ax ia l-vec to r te rm , m GsA is expected to  be sm a ll and goes 
to  zero a t fo rw ard  sca tte ring  angles.
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A  difference between the  exp e rim e n ta lly  measured asym m etry  and the o re tica l 
asym m etry  (in  the  absence o f strange quarks) can be defined such th a t dev ia tions  
from  zero signal the presence o f ss pa irs , i.e.;
6 A  =  A e x p  -  A fh=° =  kG% +  IG lr  (3.38)
A  non-zero value o f SA w ou ld  s ignal th a t strange quarks c o n tr ib u te  to  the  e lectro­
m agnetic  s truc tu re  o f the  p ro ton , and there fo re  th a t the “sea”  has a s ig n ifica n t role 
to  p lay  in  the charge and curren t d is tr ib u tio n s  o f the  nucleon.
3.3.1 G°  F o rm a lism  
A n  convenient a lte rn a tive  set o f  fo rm  facto rs in  which to  cast the e lectroweak 
observables is
~  2 ^ £ \a /  — g^E,iw> (3.39)
G iy , = \G de M  -  i | G%m , (3.40)
and
G%m = i (G%m  +  C dE M  +  (3.41)
where the firs t tw o equations assume isospin sym m etry. G°E M are the  flavo r s ing le t 
e lectrom agnetic fo rm  facto rs  o f the nucleon.
T he  theore tica l asym m e try  can then  be w r it te n  as [43, 30]
A - - A m '  £T]p G °e +  t ^ p G m / { £ 71p ) \  a , o
0 Peq eq W e r f  +  Tii% G Tfi/n,, )  a(
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W here pp{p.n) — 2 .79 (—1.91) is the  p ro to n (n e u tro n ) m agnetic  m om ent in  
nuclear m agnetons, 
rjp is equal to  o ^ 3)/^p ,
.4a is the  c o n tr ib u tio n  fro m  the  p ro to n  ax ia l fo rm  fac to r [93], 
w h ich  is ca lcu la ted  to  be sm a ll fo r o u r k inem a tics , (0 .56±0 .23 ) 
ppm [43].
p'eq and k'eq =  0.9879 and 1.0029 respective ly  and inc lude the  effects
o f e lectroweak ra d ia tiv e  corrections, and 
G ° can no t be accessed d ire c t ly  in  e lec trom agnetic  sca tte ring  experim ents and
thus represents new in fo rm a tio n  on nucleon dynam ics th a t can be measured o n ly  by
the  weak neu tra l cu rren t am p litude [43 ]
If, in  a d d itio n  to  G% M , the  p ro to n  and neu tron  e lec trom agne tic  fo rm  factors
( * e ,m  anc* G~£m  are know n, the  strange fo rm  factors m ay be de te rm ined  from :
G se ,m  =  ~  G~e ,m  ~  G~e ,m  (3.43)
I t  is also convenient to  no rm a lize  th e  fo rm  facto rs to  Glfi/pp  since they  w i l l  then 
tend  to  va ry  less w ith  r .  In  th is  way, th e  qua n titie s  ex trac ted  are G% /  {G™ /  p,p) —>■ 
r p s and G \ f /  (G™ /  Pp) p s as r  —> 0 . Some m odels[73, 1 1 0 , 2 , 16] p re d ic t the
rad ius  param eter, ps cou ld  be o f the  o rde r o f ±  2 , and p.s cou ld  be o f  the  order —0 .3 .
I f  co n tribu tions  from  strange quarks are indeed on th is  scale, resu lts  from  this 
experim ent a long w ith  others in  progress shou ld  be able to  establish th e ir  presence 
as w e ll as p rov id ing  good d is c r im in a tio n  between the  d iffe ren t theories.
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C H A P T E R  4 
E xperim ental S etup
4.1 O verv iew
T he  design o f the Hall A  P ro ton  P a r ity  E xp e rim e n t (H A P P E X ) was m o tiva te d  
by the  need to  measure an asym m etry  o f a few pa rts  per m ill io n  (ppm ). The  tech­
n ique used to  measure the asym m etry  is la rge ly  d o m in a ted  by coun ting  s ta tis tics  b u t 
is also sensitive to  system atic errors. To make a 10 percent o r b e tte r measurement 
requires on the order o f 1 0 14 events, w h ich  can be accom plished w ith  sufficient lu m i­
nosity. In  a d d itio n , the sm all size o f the asym m e try  requires carefu l measurement 
and c o n tro l o f system atic  errors.
The  c r ite r ia  needed fo r accom plish ing  these goals w il l  be discussed in  d e ta il 
la te r, in  sum m ary  they are enum erated here:
1. H ig h -cu rre n t po larized source
A  h ig h -cu rre n t beam o f lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la r iz e d  electrons is needed. Beam 
p o s itio n  and beam -current asym m etries m ust be lim ite d  to  specific levels. As 
the  figure  o f  m e rit fo r H A P P E X  is p ro p o rtio n a l to  P 2I ,  where P is lo n g itu d in a l 
beam  p o la r iz a tio n  and I is beam  cu rre n t, a la rge p o la riz a tio n  therefore is 
c r it ic a l fo r m eeting  the u nce rta in ty  l im its  requ ired  by the sm a ll asym m etry.
2. E le c tro n  A cce le ra to r
T he  acce lera tor system is requ ired to  p rov ide  the  requ ired beam energy and 
beam  s ta b il ity  under he lic ity  reversal. S tr inge n t lim its  on system atic errors are 
requ ired  o f the  accelerator and re la ted systems.
33
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3. Beam M o d u la tio n  System
A  means is needed o f in duc ing  and measuring sm all, con tro lled  sh ifts  in  
beam -pos ition  and beam -energy as a m ethod o f de te rm in ing  the  
beam -tran spo rt system atics fo r la te r corrections o f the measured asym m etry .
4. Beam m o n ito rs
B eam -curren t m on ito rs  and beam -position  m on ito rs  are needed to  measure the 
he lic ity -co rre la ted  system atics in  current, pos ition  and energy.
5. Cryogenic ta rg e t system
A  ta rge t o f  h igh  p ro ton  density  is needed. The  ta rge t system m ust be able to  
m a in ta in  a stable ta rg e t dens ity  w h ile  d iss ipa ting  the heat-load deposited by 
the h igh -cu rren t and som etim es flu c tu a tin g  e lectron beam.
6. D e tector System
The h igh  cu rren t required fo r adequate s ta tis tics  makes necessary a de tec to r 
system w h ich  can s p a tia lly  separate the s ignal (e lastic sca tte ring ) fro m  
background (ine lastic  sca tte ring ) and measure the e lec tron -flux  by in te g ra tio n  
o f event pa irs  o f opposite  h e lic ity  states w h ile  l im it in g  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from  
background noise.
7. D a ta  A c q u is itio n  System
As the m echanism s invo lved in  selecting the beam h e lic ity  can in h e re n tly  induce 
pos ition , energy and in te n s ity  difference between h e lic ity  states, the  d a ta  
acqu is ition  system  m ust be able to  measure and record these values and prov ide  
a means o f c o n tro llin g  the feedback used in  m in im iz in g  these sys tem a tic  effects 
w hich c o n tr ib u te  to  false asym m etries.
The H A P P E X  experim ent was conducted in  experim enta l H a ll A  a t the  Thom as
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Jefferson N a tio n a l A cce le ra to r F ac ility . T h is  expe rim en ta l fa c ility , (a .k.a. Jefferson 
Lab) is com prised o f a 5.5 G e V  acce lera tor whose e lec tron  beam is d irec ted  in to  one 
o f three com plem enta ry end-sta tions where the expe rim en ts  are conducted.
H A P P E X  ran  in  fo u r periods. T he  firs t was a week-long ’dress rehearsal’ run  
in  December o f 1997 to  assess s e n s itiv ity  and m ethods to  con tro l he lic ity -co rre la ted  
system atic  asym m etries. T he  dress rehearsal was conducted w ith  k inem atics  cho­
sen to  l im it  the physics asym m e try  w h ile  increasing the da ta  rate. T h is  increases 
the  weight o f  the in s tru m e n ta l asym m etries m ak ing  system atic problem s easier to  
determ ine. Success w ith  the  dress rehearsal was fo llow ed by three p ro d u c tio n  runs. 
The firs t segment o f  d a ta  p ro d u c tio n  ru n n in g  was conducted in  the S p ring  1998. 
Then, a fte r a year o f d a ta  analysis to  look  fo r sys tem a tic  errors o r o the r pa tho log i­
cal experim enta l problem s, tw o  a d d itio n a l p ro d u c tio n  runs were conducted in  S pring  
1999 and in  Sum m er 1999. As discussed below, the  beam  po la riza tion , energy, and 
curren t were d iffe ren t between the 1998 and 1999 runs  m ak ing  them  la rge ly  d iffe ren t 
experim ents w h ich  requ ired  new studies o f sys tem atic  effects.
A  to ta l o f (86 +  81 4- 12.6) Coulom bs o f beam were taken on ta rge t fo r each run  
period  respective ly, w h ich  in  tu rn  y ie lded 163 C ou lom bs (a fte r cuts) o f  ana lyzab le 
data .
4.2 Jefferson Lab
The Thom as Jefferson N a tio n a l A cce lera tor F a c ility  is located in  N e w po rt News, 
V A . Jefferson Lab offers a com ple te  in fra s tru c tu re  to  explore a broad range o f 
m edium  energy nuclear physics. C u rre n tly  the Jefferson Lab accelerator supplies 
a very low  noise, h ig h -d u ty  fa c to r e lectron  beam o f  up to  5.5 G eV. F u tu re  plans 
include energy upgrades to  12 G eV  and even tua lly  24 G eV. Jefferson Lab  also hosts 
a free e lectron laser fa c il ity  and a center fo r app lied research and technology.
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Figure 4.1: Jefferson Lab Configuration 
4.3 Acce lerator
A t  the heart o f Jefferson lab  opera tions is the re -c irc u la tin g  linea r accelerator - 
see F ig . 4.1. The accelerator uses an oval racetrack scheme in  w h ich the  acceleration 
system  is located in  the s tra ig h t sections and the re -c ircu la tio n  systems are located 
a t b o th  ends o f the racetrack. There is a focusing and steering system  interspersed 
th ro u g h o u t the acceleration sections and the re -c ircu la tio n  arcs.
E lectrons from  the source (see section 4.3.1) are accelerated up to  45 M eV and 
in jec ted  in to  the firs t o f the  tw o  lin e a r acceleration sections. The  linacs are b u ilt up 
as fo llows. T he  p r im a ry  elem ents are the C E B A F -C o rn e ll super-conducting  radio- 
frequency cavities [10]. W hen  the  cavities are d rive n  a t 1497 M H z, each cav ity  
provides an acceleration g ra d ie n t in  excess o f 6 M e V /m . T he  cavities are assembled 
in  groups o f two, and inserted  in to  a cryoun it. T h e  c ryoun its  are com bined 4 to  a 
cryom odule , w ith  20 cryom odu les to  a linac. Each linac can then provide  in  excess
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o f 0.54 G eV  beam  energy. A fte r  bending 180° in  the  rec ircu la tion  arcs, the beam 
is passed th ro u g h  the second linac fo r ano the r boost. In  to ta l, the beam  can make 
th is  t r ip  5 tim es, ga in ing  over 1090 M eV  per pass, p lus the  in it ia l 45 M e V  fo r a fina l 
de livered energy o f 5500 M eV.
A t  the end o f the second linac is the e x tra c tio n  po in t where a ll o r p a rt o f 
the  beam can be extracted to  d iffe ren t ha lls  v ia  ch rom a tic  separation fo r d iffe ren t 
energies to  each ha ll, or i f  two o f the halls w ish  the  same energy, an E -M  ‘k icke r’ 
ru n n in g  a t 1497 M H z is used to  nudge each pulse in to  a d iffe rent tra je c to ry  for 
physica l separa tion. B y com bin ing  m ethods, d iffe re n t beam  energies can be delivered 
to  each ha ll to  accom m odate the d iffe ren t physics requirem ents o f sim ultaneous 
experim ents. In  add ition , the m achine can be tuned  to  special energies less than
0.55 G eV  pe r linac  thus a llow ing  a great range o f delivered energies and a va rie ty  
o f  beam  p o la r iz a tio n  characteristics.
T he  pow er o u tp u t o f the accelerator can p rov ide  a to ta l o f 200 y A  electron 
beam. In  p ractice , the p rac tica l lim its  on the  beam curren t prov ided come not 
from  the  acce lera tor bu t from  the availab le coo lin g  power delivered to  the end- 
s ta tions. T he  H a ll-A  and H a ll-C  cryogenic ta rge ts  can n o t be s im u ltaneously  cooled 
to  m a tch  the equ iva lent beam hea ting  o f 200 yA .  As circumstances requ ire , one ha ll 
is scheduled to  run  a t a s lig h tly  lowered cu rre n t such th a t the com bined to ta l ta rge t 
hea ting  w il l  n o t exceed the lim its  o f the cryogenic re frigera tors. W ork  is in  progress 
to  increase the  coo ling  power th ro u g h p u t to  the  end-sta tions thus increasing th e ir  
cu rre n t lim its .
4.3.1 Po larized Source
T he  sm a ll asym m etry  th a t H A P P E X  endeavored to  measure requ ired  th a t the 
po la rized  e lec tron  source meet two fundam en ta l requirem ents. To  p rov ide  h igh
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s ta tis tics , the source needed to  p rov ide  a h igh  curren t o f  h ig h ly  po la rized  electrons. 
T h is  in te n s ity  requ irem ent created challenges fo r increasing the effic iency and life ­
tim e  o f the source. In  a d d it io n , H A P P E X  required th a t the e lectron beam  have 
l i t t le  o r no h e lic ity -co rre la te d  differences in  in tensity , pos ition  o r angle. T h e  h e lic ity  
co rre la tio n  o f these param eters are re la ted , a t some level, to  the p ro d u c tio n  tech­
n ique o f po la rized electrons a t the  source. A  grow ing num ber o f d iffe ren t techniques 
ex is t fo r m eeting these requ irem ents[75][76].
The  accelerator was designed to  p roduced electron bunches a t an in it ia l fre­
quency o f 1497 M H z w h ich , d iv id e d  by three, allows each h a ll to  receive a beam 
w ith  a pulse tra in  o f 499 M H z. The  system  in  use a t Jefferson Lab to  produce 
po la rized  electrons has the  fo llo w in g  com ponents (see F ig . 4.2): the po la rized  lig h t 
source fo r the con tro l o f  the  e lec tron  he lic ity , the photo-cathode fo r conve rtin g  the 
po la rized  lig h t in to  lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la r iz e d  electrons, a W ein f i lte r  fo r a d ju s tin g  the  
e lec tron ’s sp in angle w ith  respect to  the  precession angle o f the  accelerator, and 
the  M o tt  P o la rim e te r fo r m easuring  the po la rized  electron ensembles o f the  beam. 
C re a tin g  po larized electrons fo r  H A P P E X  is essentially a five step process:
GaAs Photocathode
(&  V a cu u m  system)
M ott Polarim eter
Wein Filter
Polari/.ed electron beam 
------------- >  to injector
L aser Table: 
Polarized light source 
& Helicity Control
Figure 4.2: Schematic of polarized electron source.
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1. L e ft(r ig h t)-h a n d e d  c irc u la r ly  po la rized  lig h t is produced w ith  laser and a 
Pockels ce ll and laser. T h is  lig h t  is d irec ted  o n to  the  surface o f the G aAs 
crysta l(see section 4.3.1.2).
2. A  pho ton  o f  th is  lig h t is absorbed by a valence band electron w h ich  then is 
excited to  the  conduction  band.
3. The e lec tron  diffuses to  the c ry s ta l surface.
4. The e lec tron  escapes to  the vacuum .
5. The p o te n tia l d ifference between the  source and the  in jec to r draws the e lec tron  
in to  the in je c to r  system, and fro m  there in to  th e  accelerator.
4.3.1.1 Laser Subsystem
T he  laser system  is composed o f a ga in -sw itched  d iode seed laser, a single pass 
d iode  o p tic a l a m p lifie r, and a Pockels cell, a long  w ith  various o p tica l com ponents 
m ounted on an o p tic a l table, to  d e live r the  laser beam  to  the pho toca thode [89]. 
T he  setup o f  the  system  is shown in  F ig . 4.3.
Three lasers in  the  laser system  (see F ig . 4 .3), each runn ing  a t 1497/3 M H z  
co n tro l the in i t ia l  in te n s ity  o f the e lectrons sent to  the  three end-stations. L ig h t fro m  
the  d iode o p tic a l a m p lifie r then passes th ro ugh  a s h u tte r and an a tte nua to r. T h e
a tte n u a to r fo r  each laser is a ha lf-w ave p la te  in  c o m b in a tio n  w ith  a linea r p o la rize r
and allows fo r  the ad jus tm en t o f l ig h t  in te n s ity  on the  photocathode. T h is  provides 
the  m echanism  by w h ich  the po la rized  e lectron beam  in te n s ity  to  each expe rim en ta l 
h a ll is con tro lled .
T he  lasers im p inge  upon the  G a lliu m -A rse n id e  pho toca thode (G aAs) w h ich  
em its  po la rized  electrons. These are d raw n  away from  the polarized source by  a
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T3
CL
00
00
00
Figure 4.3: Laser table setup. The symbols in the figure are: Amp: laser amplifier, BS: 
Beam splitter, CL: Collimating lens, M: Mirror, 01: Optical isolator, S: Shutter.
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120 keV  p o te n tia l and passed th ro u g h  a W ein f ilte r ,  where th e ir  sp in  vec to r is ro ta ted  
re la tive  to  th e ir  m om entum  vector. A fte r  a d d it io n a l acceleration to  5 M eV , the beam 
o f e lectrons m ay be deflected in to  the  M o tt  p o la r im e te r o r d ra w n  in to  the  in je c to r 
fo r in se rtio n  in to  the  accelerator.
A n  im p o r ta n t test for the presence o f false asym m etries is the  in se rtio n  o f a 
half-w ave p la te  in  the laser beam. T h is  reverses th e  h e lic ity  o f  the laser lig h t and 
hence the  sign o f the  raw  asym m etry  w h ile  leav ing  m any o th e r possib le sys tem atic  
effects unchanged. T h is  was perform ed rem o te ly  b y  inse rting  th e  p la te  between the 
a tte n u a to r and the Pockels cell. T he  half-wave p la te  ro ta tes the  in c id e n t lin e a rly  
po la rized  laser lig h t w ith  respect to  the Pockels c e ll’s fast axis. T he  Pockels ce ll is 
the  las t o p tic a l com ponent the po la rized  laser l ig h t  encounters before passing in to  
the vacuum  cham ber th a t houses the  G aAs pho toca thode . The  Pockels ce ll acts as a 
pulsed q u a rte r wave retarder. L in e a rly  po la rized  laser lig h t in c id e n t on the  Pockels 
cell emerges c irc u la r ly  polarized. For tw o signs o f app lied  vo ltage, as de te rm ined  by 
the  h e lic ity  generator, we get tw o he lic ities  o f l ig h t and hence, the  tw o  he lic ities  o f 
the e lectron  beam.
4 .3 .1 .2  G aAs C rys ta l
G aA s is a d ire c t band gap c rys ta l. T h is  means th a t the valence band m ax im um  
and the  conduction  band m in im um  occur a t the  T p o in t in  the B r il lo u in  zone, where 
the  m om en tum  vector o f  the e lectron is zero. A t  the  T po in t, the  valence band has a 
P -like  character and the conduction  band has an S -like  character. I f  the  e lectrons are 
exc ited  to  the conduction  band using c irc u la r ly  po la rized  lig h t o f  pos itive (nega tive ) 
h e lic ity , the selection ru le  o f Smj =  - h l ( - l )  app lies. I f  the w avelength  o f the laser 
lig h t is selected so th a t on ly  tra n s itio n s  from  the  P 3 /2  to  the S1 /2  level are excited, 
one tra n s it io n  is three tim es m ore probable  th a n  the  other. A  schem atic o f  the
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valence s tru c tu re  is shown in  F ig . 4.3.1.2.
m j= - l / 2  m j= + l / 2
r 6
E? =  1.52 eV
r 8 P  3 /2
n i j= -3 /2  m _ ,= - l/2  m j = + l / 2 m _,=+3/2
A  =  0.34 eV  
\
P 1/2
A A
m _ ,= - l/2  m j= + l / 2
Figure 4.4: At left is shown the Gallium Arsenide bandgap structure in the vicinity of the 
r  point. At right is a schematic of the magnetic substrates of the valence and conduction 
band with their relative transition probabilities. The allowed transitions for right(left) 
circularly polarized light are shown by the solid(dashed) lines.
T he  p o la r iz a tio n  o f an ensemble o f electrons is defined as:
where N + ( N _ )  is the num ber o f electrons w ith  sp in a ligned  p a ra lle l(a n ti-p a ra lle l)  to  
the q u a n tiza tio n  axis. T he  po la riza tio n  o f the ensemble fro m  the  electrons a rriv in g  
in  the cond uc tion  band is then P  =  (1 — 3 ) / ( l+ 3 )  =  —0.5. C irc u la r ly  po larized lig h t 
o f pos itive (nega tive ) h e lic ity  results in  a theo re tica l m a x im u m  o f  -50% (+50% ) po­
la r iz a tio n  o f  e lectrons in  the  conduction  band. In  p rac tice , however, th is  m axim um  
has no t y e t been a tta in e d . The re  are a num ber effects specu la ted to  cause depolar­
iza tion , such as e lectron -ho le  sp in  exchange in  co llis ions as the  electrons diffuse to  
the  surface, and from  sp in  exchange w ith  the  cesium a tom s a t th e  surface [9],
The  1998 ru n  used a ‘b u lk ’ crysta l w ith  the  th e o re tica l p o la r iz a tio n  described 
above. I ts  ac tua l perform ance was ~  37%. The  1999 runs  used a ‘s tra in e d ’ GaAs 
c rys ta l w h ich  gives b e tte r  co n tro l over the  selection ru les by  sepa ra ting  s lig h tly
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the P 3 /2  levels. A  laser wavelength is then  selected to  give 100% p ro b a b ility  o f  a 
p a r t ic u la r  tra n s itio n . In  tu rn , th is  increases the theo re tica l po la riza tio n  to  100% 
w h ile  the  ac tua l p o la riza tio n  reached was ~  70%.
The needed currents on the order o f  100 n Am ps required both  types o f c rysta ls  
to  be coated w ith  C es ium -F luo ride  (C sF) by vapor-deposition . CsF increases the 
qua n tu m  efficiency o f  the cathode by reducing the w o rk -fu nc tion  o f the G aAs. The  
CsF however degrades over tim e  and thus the G aA s crys ta l requires pe riod ic  re- 
cesiation. In  a dd ition , the vacuum  around  the G aAs c rys ta l, while u ltra -h ig h , is no t 
perfect. T he  resu lting  residua l gases con tam ina te  th e  crys ta l surface and lower the 
efficiency. These also are removed p e rio d ic a lly  by p e rfo rm in g  a ‘bakeout’ where the 
tem p era tu re  in  the G aAs housing is raised u n til th e  con tam ina ting  molecules are 
encouraged to  evaporate. A fte rw o rds  the  crys ta l is again re-cesiated.
4.3.1.3 Feedback system
Because the physics m easurem ent is o f the he lic ity -co rre la ted  cross section 
asym m etry, i t  is o f c r it ic a l im po rtance  to  remove as m any o f the he lic ity -co rre la ted  
sys tem a tic  responses as possible. The  sources fo r these he lic ity -co rre la ted  system ­
atics can enter in to  the m easurem ent electronics a num ber o f ways depending upon 
the scheme used to choose the  beam -he lic ity .
The  h e lic ity  o f the e lectron beam was set by passing the  laser beam th rough  the 
Pockels ce ll, and selecting w ith  h igh vo ltage the le ft-  o r right-handed p o la riza tio n  o f 
the cell. T h is  in  tu rn  created le ft o r righ t-handed po la rized  laser lig h t w h ich then  
transfe rred  po la riza tio n  to  the  electrons em itted  fro m  the GaAs crys ta l surface. A  
num ber o f  techniques were used to  l im i t  the  po la riza tion -induced  system atic  asym ­
m etries. C o llective ly, these are called P o la riza tion  Induced T ranspo rt A sym m e try  
(P IT A ) effects.
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One o f the  la rgest system atic  effects is due to  beam  cu rre n t asym m etries. I f  
the  detectors and cu rre n t m on ito rs  were t r u ly  linea r devices we cou ld  norm alize  the 
de tec to r s ignal before com pu tin g  the  physics asym m etry. W e cannot, however, as­
sume these devices are pe rfec tly  linea r. To do so w ould  in tro d u ce  a false asym m etry  
a t the  ppm  level. In  o rder to  reduce beam curren t asym m etries, a feedback system 
us ing  the  Pockels ce ll voltage was adopted. A  schem atic o f the feedback system  is 
shown in  figure  4.5
Laser
BeamElectrically Isolated
Pockels
Cell
Photocathode
Fiber Optic Links Polarized
Electron
Beam
Current
Monitor
To Target
ADC
Beam Helicity 
Control
Pockels Cell 
Voltage 
Control
VME
DAQ System
Figure 4.5: Beam current feedback system. The beam current is analyzed by the DAQ 
system and fed back into the Pockels cell control to minimize beam current asymmetries.
One exam ple o f how these P IT A  effects can in tro d u ce  false asym m etries in to  
the physics m easurem ent is based on the fac t th a t the G aA s surface o f the cathode 
varies in  q ua n tu m  effic iency (Q E ) across its  surface. I f  the  p o la riza tio n  selection 
by the  Pockels cell deflects the laser beam s ligh tly , the  beam  can illu m in a te  areas
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o f the  cathode w ith  d iffe r in g  Q E . T h is  in  tu rn  w o u ld  y ie ld  a m a rke d ly  d iffe ren t 
num ber o f electrons fo r one p o la r iz a tio n  than fo r  the  o the r. T h is  d iffe rence in  
num ber o f electrons trans la tes  as a beam  in te n s ity  difference, w h ich is seen as a 
he lic ity -co rre la ted  event ra te  d ifference a t the ta rg e t w h ich , in  tu rn , appears as a 
he lic ity -co rre la ted  d ifference in  the  in teg ra ted  s igna l a t the  detectors. To  co n tro l the  
P IT A  effects, h e lic ity  pu lse -pa irs  were measured by cu rre n t and p o s itio n  m o n ito rs  
in  the  in je c to r. Special m easurem ents were done where the Pockels ce ll was d riven  
from  one h e lic ity  to  ano the r over a range o f vo ltage offsets. The offset vo ltage  was 
com pu te r con tro lled  w ith  a D ig ita l to  A na log  C onve rte r (D A C ). T he  se ttings o f  
the D A C  were chosen to  have a linea r re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the  offset vo ltage . T he  
dependence o f the apparent asym m e try  was m easured and then p lo tte d  aga inst the 
D A C  value. A  typ ica l P IT A  slope is shown in  F ig . 4.6.
T h e  re la tionsh ip  between the  P IT A  and the D A C  se ttin g  was linea r, and the 
slope a tta in e d  from  a f it  to  the  d a ta  gives the D A C  s e ttin g  correspond ing  to  a zero 
asym m etry . The  D A C  was then  ad justed  by the co m p u te r so as to  m in im iz e  the 
asym m etry.
M easuring  the P IT A  slope w ith  respect to  the  D A C  se tting  was ro u tin e  and 
th is  was done p e rio d ica lly  and fo llo w in g  any change in  the  accelerator con figu ra ­
tio n , beam tune, o r changes o f  the  source. The  P IT A  ‘s lope ’ was s tab le  and, once 
com puted, i t  was used by th e  H A P P E X  D a ta  A c q u is itio n  (H A P P E X  D A Q ) softw are 
to  m in im ize  the P IT A  d u r in g  each m in i- ru n  (ro u g h ly  every 10 m inutes).
4.3.1.4 H e lic ity  C o n tro l
To  avoid system atic  p rob lem s associated w ith  s lo w ly  va ry ing  c a lib ra tio n  d r if ts  
in  the electronics, the a sym m e try  measurements were conducted w ith  back to  back 
pulse-pairs. A  h e lic ity - f lip p in g  frequency fo r these pulse pa irs  was chosen to  be o f a
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Figure 4.6: A typical PITA curve of beam current asymmetry plotted against the Pockels 
cell voltage DAC setting. A voltage offset was chosen to minimize the asymmetry.
m uch sho rte r tim e  scale than  any lik e ly  sys te m a tic -d rift tim e.
A n o th e r consideration is the ub iqu itous  60 Hz line  noise picked up by the  elec­
tron ics  w h ich  can induce system atic  asym metries. To avoid th is, the h e lic ity - flip p in g  
scheme and frequency m ust be chosen so there is no cyc lic  pa tte rn  o f 60 Hz. To th is 
end, sub-harm onic frequencies o f 60 Hz, nam ely 15 Hz and 30 Hz were chosen as 
the  s tru c tu re  for the h e lic ity  frequency.
T he  helicity pu lse -pa ir s ignal (F ig . 4.8) is generated by the H e lic ity  Request 
G enera tor, as shown in  F ig . 4.7. F irs t, a 30 Hz tr ig g e r is generated. T h is  trigge r 
is phase-locked to  the 60 Hz power line. Second, a 15 Hz pair-sync s ignal toggles 
a t each r is in g  edge o f the  30 Hz trigge r. T h is  d iv ides the  30 Hz w indows in to  pairs. 
T h ird , a 24 -b it sh ift reg is te r w ith  feedback taps on b its  17,22,23 and 24 generates a
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pseudo-random  num ber. T h is  pseudo-random  num ber repeats a fte r 824 cycles.
T h is  pseudo-random num ber s ignal is taken as an ‘exclusive-or’ w ith  the  15 Hz 
signal to  create the  helicity signal. T h is  determ ines w hether the pu lse -pa ir has a 
(+ ,- )  o r ( - ,+ )  h e lic ity  sequence. The helicity signal is then sent o n ly  to  the high 
vo ltage sw itcher fo r  the  Pockels ce ll because we want the rea l-tim e  h e lic ity  o f the 
beam  known o n ly  a t the  source. A t  some p o in t however, the h e lic ity  s igna l m ust be 
recorded in to  the d a ta  stream  to  corre la te  beam -he lic itv  w ith  cross-section asymme­
t r y  measurements. For th is , the helicity s ignal is delayed by 8 b its  o r 4 pulse-pairs. 
C a lled  the delayed helicity data s ignal, th is  ensures th a t the delayed helicity data 
s ignal entering the  e lectron ics o f the D A Q  is out o f phase w ith  the helicity signal 
sent to  the Pockels cell. F u rthe r, the  pseudo-random num ber and the  delay en­
sures th a t the co rre la tio n  is t r u ly  random  fo r a ll p rac tica l purposes. T h e  H e lic ity  
Request G enerator is loca ted  in  the in jec to r. A l l signals b rough t to  the  H A P P E X  
D A Q  in  the coun ting  house from  the  source are carried by fib e r-o p tic  cable to  avoid 
g round-loop  coup ling  o f e lectron ics w ith  h e lic ity  signals. As yet ano the r system atic  
30 Hz Trigger:
15 Hz Pair-Sync:
Random Bit:
Helicity:
Delayed Helicity:
Figure 4.7: Timing diagram of Helicity Request Generator.
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Source Electronics
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Figure 4.8: Schematic of Injector DAQ
co n tro l, a ^A p la te  was p e rio d ica lly  inserted and removed fro m  the  laser pa th . Th is  
in trodu ced  a non-e lectron ic p o la riza tio n  reversal independent o f  any o the r device. 
T hus  i f  the  Pockels cell and a ll m o n ito r in g  devices were w o rk in g  properly , the 
p la te  w ou ld  e ffective ly reverse the sign o f  the  p o la riza tio n  and asym m etry  w ith  no 
possible change in  o ther pa rts  o f the system .
4.3.1.5 Sp in  Precession
T he p o la riza tio n  o f  the  e lectron ensemble fro m  the source is e ithe r a ligned or 
a n ti-a lig n e d  w ith  the e lec tron ’s m om entum  vector. W h ile  the  po la rized  electron
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beam  is tran spo rted  th rough  the  acce lera tor arcs, the  e lec tron ’s spin precesses re la­
tiv e  to  its  m om entum  vector due to  Thom as precession. To have the e lectrons a rrive  
on ta rge t w ith  th e ir  spins p ro p e rly  a ligned o r an ti-a lign ed  w ith  the ir m om en tum , i t  
is requ ired  to  ad jus t the  e lec tron ’s sp in  o rie n ta tio n  a t the source. T h is  is done w ith  
a W ein  filte r.
T he  W ein f i lte r  m a in ta ins constan t e lec tr ic  and m agnetic  fields m u tu a lly  per­
pen d icu la r to  each o the r and the  e lectron beam , as shown in  Fig.4.9. T h e  E  and B  
fie ld  streng ths are adjusted such th a t the  e lectrons passing th rough  the  f i l te r  expe­
rience zero net force w h ile  ro ta tin g  the  p o la r iz a tio n  vector o f the passing electrons.
, , \
B field (into page)
I
|  H e ld  tperpendicular u> B t
Figure 4.9: Wein Filter Schematic. Beam momentum'
Figure 4.10: Beam line transport coordinates.
4.4 P o la r im e try
Beam  p o la riza tio n  was measured by M o tt  p o la r im e try  and by M p lle r po la rim e­
t r y  d u r in g  the  course o f the 1998 H A P P E X  runs. T he  results were com pared w ith  
each o th e r fo r consistency checks. In  1999 the  C om pton  po la rim e te r was on line  
and  used as a re la tive  p o la riza tio n  m easurem ent a fte r f irs t estab lish ing the  absolute 
p o la r iz a tio n  w ith  the  M o tt o r M p lle r po la rim e te r. Results from  the C o m p to n  were 
com pared against the  M o lle r and M o tt  results.
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4.4.1 M o tt  P o la rim e te r 
T he  physica l basis o f M o tt sca tte ring  can be unders tood  by considering  how 
h igh  energy electrons are scattered by a bare nucleus o f  charge Ze. T he  m o tio n  o f 
the  e lectrons in  the e lec tric  fie ld E  o f the nucleus resu lts  in  a m agnetic  fie ld  B  in 
the e lec tron ’s rest fram e:
B  =  —- v  x  E . (4.2)
c
T he  e lec tric  fie ld  due to  the  nucleus is E  =  ( Z e / r 3)r ,  where r  is the nucleus-electron 
separa tion. B  can then be w r itte n  as:
B  =  ^ - r  x  v  =  L. (4.3)
cr m crJ
where L is the  o rb ita l angu la r m om entum  o f the e lectron  and m is th e  e lec tron ’s 
mass. T he  in te ra c tio n  o f the  m agnetic fie ld w ith  the e lec tron  spin m agne tic  m om ent 
fj.s in troduces an in te ra c tio n  te rm  Vso =  —/zs • B  in  the  sca tte ring  p o te n tia l. The 
s p in -o rb it te rm  can then be w ritte n  as
Ze2 -  -
Vso =  2m2c2T3^‘ ' S ‘ (4 '4)
T he  presence o f the s p in -o rb it te rm  in  the sca tte ring  p o te n tia l in troduces a spin
dependence in  the  sca tte ring  cross section a (0) w h ich  can be w r itte n  as
< j(0 ,0) =  1(6) [ l  +  S ( 0 ) P - n ]  (4.5)
where 5 (0 ) is the  asym m etry  function , otherw ise know  as the  Sherman fu n c tio n ; th is
is the  measure o f the sp in se n s itiv ity  o f the p o la rim e te r. 1(d) is the spin-averaged 
scatte red in te n s ity
7 2PA r  1
m  “  I 1  -  * *  s i “ 2 W 2 > l  t 1  ■ "  ■ «  < 4 ' 6 >
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and P  is the inc ident e lec tron  po la riza tio n . T h e  u n it  vector n is no rm a l to  the  
sca tte ring  p lane defined by
-  k X k '  (An  =  —-----—  (4.7)
|lfe x  Ik'|
where (k ) and (k1) are the e le c tro n ’s m om entum  before and a fte r sca tte ring , respec­
tive ly . T he  d irec tio n  o f n  is p a ra lle l to  L , and depends on w hether sca tte ring  to  the  
le ft o r r ig h t is being considered.
Polarized Beam, P
Figure 4.11: Mott scattering for electron polarimetry.
As shown in  F ig. 4.11, a po la rized  ensemble o f  electrons in te rac ts  w ith  the bare 
nucleus o f the  ta rge t fo il. T h e  ensemble w i l l  have a net po la riza tio n  as given in  
Eqn. 4.1.
We can define a sca tte rin g  asym m etry  as:
N l  -  N r
.4(0) = (4.8)
N l  +  N r
Here, N l  and N r  are the  num be r o f electrons sca tte red  to  the le ft and r ig h t respec­
t iv e ly  th ro ugh  the  angle 6. N l  is p ro p o rtio n a l to  N +  [1 +  5 (0 )] -I- A L  [1 — 5 (0 )], and 
N r  is p ro p o rtio n a l to N + [1 — 5 (0 ) ] +  N -  [1 +  5 (0 ) ].  S u b s titu tin g  th is  in to  Eqn.4.8 
gives
N l - N r
-4(0)=
N l  +  N r
(4 .9)
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iV+ [1 +  5(0)] +  iV_ [1 -  5 (0 )] -  iV+ [1 -  S(0)] +  N -  [1 +  5(0)]
: N+ [1 +  5(0)] +  N -  [1 -  5 (0 )] +  N+ [1 — 5(0)] +  iV_ [1 +  5(0)]
(N+ -  N-)  [1 +  5(0)] -  (N+ -  N-)  [1 -  5(0)] 
' ( N + +  N - )  [1 +  5 (0 )] +  (N +  +  jV_) [1 -  5 (0 )]
( N + -  N . )  25 (0 )
(N +  +  N - )  2 (4 ' 10)
A (d )= P S {Q )  (4.11)
Know ledge o f 5 (0 )  and m easuring the  sca tte ring  a sym m e try  then allows a de te rm i­
n a tio n  o f the beam  p o la riza tio n :
P  =  (4 12)
s { » y  ( '
5 (0 )  characterizes b o th  the  p o la riz in g  and ana lyz ing  power o f M o tt  sca tte ring . T h is  
fu n c tio n  has been eva lua ted fo r m any h igh  Z m a te ria ls  in c lu d in g  A u  foils such as 
those used in  the  J L a b  M o tt  p o la rim e te r.
A  schem atic o f  J L a b ’s 5 M eV  M o tt  p o la rim e te r is shown in  F igu re  4.12. T h is  
in s tru m e n t consists o f  several ta rge t fo ils  on a ta rg e t ladder, a linea r feed-th rough to  
move the  ta rg e t ladde r, 1 cm  th ic k  copper baffles, fo u r  detectors m ounted sym m et­
r ic a lly  abou t the beam  line , and an ion pum p to  c o n tro l the loca l vacuum. A  gold 
ta rg e t fo il o f 0.1 n m  was used fo r the  M o tt  p o la r iz a tio n  measurements. Each copper 
p la te  has fou r holes to  p rov ide  line  o f s igh t v iew  to  the ta rge t fo il. These plates 
reduce in e la s tic a lly  scatte red e lectrons and hence, background noise in  the detec­
to rs . Four N E l0 2 a  p la s tic  s c in ti lla to r  detectors are placed a t 173° to  the beam line. 
T h is  con fig u ra tio n  a llow s s im ultaneous m easurem ent o f the tw o com ponents o f po­
la r iz a tio n  transverse to  the  beam m om entum  d ire c tio n . N o t shown is a set o f d ipo le  
m agnets (called ‘ th e  dog-leg ’ ) w h ich  bend the e lec tron  beam in  ‘ Z ’ pa th  before the 
M o tt  po la rim e te r. T h is  ro ta tes the  electrons sp in  fro m  lo n g itu d in a l to  transverse 
p o la r iz a tio n  as requ ired  fo r the M o tt  in te rac tio n .
A  series o f  p o la r iz a tio n  measurem ents were taken  using th is  in s trum en t d u r in g
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the  S pring 1998 and Sum m er 1999 H A P P E X  runs to  de te rm ine  the e lectron beam 
po la riza tio n  near the  source.
A  num ber o f system atic  effects can arise in  the  M o tt  po la rim e te r in c lu d in g  
unequal de tecto r responses, m isa lignm en t o f the appara tus, corrections fo r  fin ite  
ta rge t fo il thickness, etc. A  ta b le  o f errors is given in  Tab le  4.1.
Source o f E rro r APr PA%)
Foil Thickness E x tra p o la tio n 5
Background S ub trac tion 3
V a ria tio n  o f Pe w ith  In te n s ity 3
T he o re tica l A na lyz ing  Power 1
P os ition  o f Beam 1
S ta tis tics , T im e  Dependence 2
M isa lign m en t o f Spin D ire c tio n 1
T o ta l E rro r 7
Table 4.1: Error budget tor the Mott polarimeter.
L inear F ee d th ro u g h
C u B a ff le s
D e te c to r
B e a m
D e te c to r
Ion  P um p
Figure 4.12: Schematic of Mott apparatus. Only two of the four detectors are shown in 
this figure. The other two detectors are mounted symmetrically to the beam on a plane 
extending out of the page.
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4.4.2 M o lle r P o la rim e te r 
In  the  extrem e re la t iv is t ic  l im it ,  the  cross section fo r po la rized  e~e_ sca tte ring  
in  the  center-of-m ass fram e is g iven b y [6]:
do a 2 (3 +  cos2#)2 _ d y-JT
3 o  =  —  ----------------------- +  P f P l ^ z z  (9 }  (4.13)dll s sin a
fo r a lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la r iz e d  beam  and ta rge t. A zz is given by
.4 .. =  - i I ^ C° s2fl)sif 9 (4.14)
(2 +  cos20 )2
and S  is the C M  energy squared, Q is the sca tte ring  angle in  the  C M  fram e, 
and P j  are the  beam  and ta rg e t fo il lo n g itu d in a l po la riza tio ns , respectively. A n  
asym m etry  fo r the cross section difference between r ig h t-  and le ft-handed  inc iden t 
electrons can be ca lcu la ted  as
( * l )  -  ( * l )
,i__________ __  '  ^ '  T f  '  ^  T t  j->B t->T i r n \A  (V/oller -  /*,>> /  d a \  -  P z P z { 9 )  . (4.1o)
Independent knowledge o f the ta rg e t fo il po la riza tio n  P j  then a llow s a d e te rm in a tio n  
o f the  beam p o la r iz a tio n  [38]. T h is  is the p rin c ip le  used by the H a ll A  M o lle r 
po la rim ete r[21 ].
A  schem atic o f the M o lle r  po la rim e te r is shown in  F ig . 4.13. I t  consists o f  a 
ta rg e t cham ber, three quadrupo le  magnets, a d ipo le  m agnet, and a p a ir  o f detec­
tors. T he  ta rg e t cham ber houses a d rive  m echanism  co n ta in in g  a S uperm endur1 
fo il ta r g e t [ l l ]  whose angle can be ro ta ted  w ith  respect to  th e  beam. A  p a ir  o f 
H e lm ho ltz  coils on e ithe r side o f  the ta rge t cham ber induce a m agne tic  fie ld  pa ra lle l
o r a n ti-p a ra lle l to  the  inc ide n t beam  m om entum .
^ h e  Supermendur target is a Fe-Co alloy composed of 49% Fe, 49% Co, and 2% Va by mass. 
It can be magnetized to saturation in a relatively small magnetic field of ~  lOOg or so.
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Figure 4.13: Schematic of Moller apparatus.
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W hen the S uperm endur fo il is p laced in  a m agnetic fie ld , a know n fraction  
o f  the a tom ic  e lectrons in  the fo il w i l l  have th e ir  spins a ligned w ith  the fie ld a t 
sa tu ra tion . B o unda ry  cond itions cons tra in  the  fie ld near the  fo il to  be along the 
plane o f the fo il. T he  electron spins then  a lign  themselves p a ra lle l to  the plane o f 
the  fo il. W ith  the  fo il oriented a t a p p ro x im a te ly  20° w ith  respect to  the incident 
beam, the sca tte ring  angle, 0Cm is ~  90° where the M o lle r ’s lo n g itu d in a l ana lyzing 
power is a t its  m a x im um ; A zzmax =  7/9 . Transverse beam p o la r iz a tio n  also leads to 
an asym m etry, tho u g h  the ana lyzing power is lower, about ^ th a t  o f the long itud ina l.
W ith  in fo rm a tio n  about the ta rg e t p o la riza tio n  and the  ana lyz ing  power one 
can ex tra c t the beam  p o la riza tio n  by m easuring the asym m etry
P B  =  P TA{ BCM) ( 4 1 6 )
A M a ile r
As w ith  any physica l measurement, the  M o lle r suffers from  s ta tis tic a l and system atic 
errors. A  lis t o f these errors is given in  Tab le  4.2.
Source o f E rro r AFrPrA%)
p T a rg e t 3.0%
Target A ngle 0.5%
A na lyz ing  power 0.3%
Transverse p o la r iz a tio n 0.3%
N on-po larized backgrounds <1.0%
Dead T im e 1.0%
Observed flu c tu a tio n s 1.0%
T o ta l E rro r 3.4%
Table 4.2: Error budget of Moller polarimeter
4.4.3 C o m p to n  P o la rim ete r 
T he  down side to  the po la riza tio n  measurements o f the M o tt  o r M o lle r tech­
niques is th a t these requ ire  a solid ta rg e t placed in  the beam pa th . A fte r  in te rac ting
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w ith  these targets, the beam is m isdefined in  te rm s o f p o la r iz a tio n , m om entum  and 
pos itio n . The  beam is, therefore, unusable fo r  p ro d u c tio n  d a ta  o f  the physics ex­
pe rim en t. The  M o tt  is fu rth e r lim ite d  because o f its  lo c a tio n  near the in je c to r and 
thus can no t e m p ir ic a lly  measure effects o f sp in  precession. T he  M o lle r technique is 
lim ite d  to  a beam curren t o f less than  10/zAmps. Idea lly , p o la r iz a tio n  measurements 
shou ld  be done in  a way w h ich is non-invasive, near the physics experim ent, over a 
broad range o f beam currents. A lso i t  shou ld achieve h igh  s ta tis tic a l accuracy in  a 
sho rt period. T h is  can be accom plished using w ith  C o m p ton  po la rim e try .
The  C om pton  technique exp lo its  the Q E D  in te ra c tio n  where the  cross section o f 
the  po la rized  electrons sca tte ring  o ff po la rized pho tons is a fu n c tio n  o f th e ir energies 
and sca tte ring  angle. The coun ting  ra te  asym m e try  is then  d ire c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  
the cross section asym m etry  and the laser and e lec tron  beam  po la riza tions. B o th  
the scattered photons and the scattered electrons are measured and characterized 
per th e ir  energy and po la riza tio n . The beam p o la r iz a tio n  is ex trac ted  from  Eqn. 
4.17 by m easuring the curren t norm alized rates fo r the  beam  h e lic ity  states.
7V+ — 7V~
C "  =  N +  +  j v -  =  P ' P' A ‘ - (4 1 7 )
W here  Pe is the e lectron po la riza tio n , P !y is the  p h o to n  p o la r iz a tio n , and Ai is the 
ca lcu la ted  cross section asym m etry. A  schem atic o f  th is  process is shown in  F ig. 
4.14 The  e rro r budget fo r the C om pton  p o la rim e te r is g iven in  tab le  4.3.
T he  com pton  technique is non-invasive in  th a t  the  e lectrons sampled from  the 
p o la riza tio n  ensemble are removed from  the beam  leav ing  the  unp e rtu rbed  electrons 
to  continue to  the physics experim ent.
T he  k inem atics o f com pton sca tte ring  produce ve ry  sm a ll angles: For the E a =  
4 G eV  JLab  beam, the angles are ty p ic a lly  less th a n  150 /^rad and 10/zrad fo r the 
p ho ton  and electron, respectively. A  k in e m a tic  d e p ic tio n  is shown in  Fig. 4.15 To
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electron photon
a=> N
Figure 4.14: Compton asymmetry
Source o f E rro r S ys tem atic S ta tis tica l
P , 1.1%
A
s * e x p 1.4% 1.4%
(At) 2.4%
T o ta l S y s t./s ta t. 3.0% 1.4%
C om bined E rro r 3.3%
Table 4.3: Error budget for the Compton polarimeter[5].
e x tra c t the  scattered photons and electrons fro m  the  C om pton p o la r im e te r, the  sm all 
angles invo lved require the beam be d isp laced by a m agnetic chicane to  fa c ilita te  
rem oval and measurement o f the partic les (F ig . 4.16).
4.5 B eam -line
T he  accelerator beam  line  is over 2 k ilom e te rs  long  and f it te d  w ith  2200 steering 
and focusing magnets to  co n tro l the beam. T h e  beam  line is in s tru m e n te d  th ro ugh ­
o u t its  le ng th  w ith  beam -pos ition  m on ito rs . T he  com bina tion  o f these ins trum en ts  
and co n tro l systems allow s re liab le  m a n ip u la tio n  o f  the  beam in  tra n s it  and fine tu n ­
in g  o f the beam param eters. In s tru m e n ta tio n  in  the  ex trac tion  arc  to  H a ll A  was
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incident photon
1.2 eV
incident electron
0y < 10 \irad
E = 4 G e V
scattered electron
Figure 4.15: Kinematics of the Compton effect. A 4 Gev incident electron interacts with 
a 1.2 eV photon.
c ru c ia l to  the  success o f  m o n ito r in g  and co rrec ting  fo r he lic ity -co rre la ted  system at- 
ics. Sm all a ir-core s teering  m agnets o r ‘m o d u la tio n  co ils ’ f it te d  in  th is  section (see 
F ig . 4.18) were used fo r  m o d u la tin g  the beam so d irect measurement o f beam -line 
m a tr ix  elements cou ld  be done. T he  m o d u la tio n  and measurement o f the tra n s p o rt 
m a tr ix  elements a llowed the  m o n ito r in g  o f and correction  fo r he lic ity -co rre la ted  sys- 
tem a tics  o f the beam.
4.5.1 Beam C u rre n t M on ito rs  
Beam curren t to  H a ll A  was measured by tw o beam curren t m on ito rs  (B C M s), 
loca ted  upstream  o f th e  ta rg e t by 24.5 meters. The  BC M s are stainless-steel c y lin ­
d r ic a l resonance cavities. T hey  are rough ly  15.5 cm in  d iam eter and 15.25 cm  in  
le ng th . W hen the resonant frequency o f a ca v ity  is tuned to  the beam frequency 
o f  499 M H z they w il l  o u tp u t a vo ltage p ro p o rtio n a l to  the beam curren t. T h is  is 
accom plished by a loop antenna inside each, coax ia l w ith  the cavity. The loop  rad ius 
o f  th is  antenna is chosen to  couple to  one o f the  resonance modes o f the cav ity . T h is
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Electron
beam E le c tro n  d e tec to r
M agnetic chicane
Electromagnetic
calorimeter
Eabry-Eerot cavity
Figure 4.16: Schematic of Compton polarimeter. The scattered electrons have a slightly 
lower energy than the ensemble and thus are extracted from the beam as it is returned to 
its original path. In order to get sufficient statistics in a short time, the laser photon flux 
must be very high: this is done with a Fabry-Perot cavity.
antenna, placed where the m agnetic in te n s ity  H  is largest, couples the beam signal 
o u t o f  the cavity. A  sm aller loop antenna, also coaxia l w ith  the cav ity  and the large 
antenna, is used to  test the response o f the  la rger p ick-up antenna by sending i t  a 
499 M H z  c a lib ra tio n  signal.
T he  B C M s make re la tive  measurements o f beam curren t and are linea r over a 
broad range o f currents. T he y  are unable however, to  measure absolute curren t. A n  
Unser m o n i t o r [ l l l ,  112], placed between the  B C M s, is used to  provide an absolute 
ca lib ra tio n . The Unser is a d irec t cu rre n t transfo rm er consisting o f tw o iden tica l 
to ro id a l cores driven  in opposite  ways by an ex te rna l source. A  D C -cu rren t passing 
th ro u g h  the cores produces a flu x  im balance, w h ich in  tu rn , produces an o u tp u t 
s igna l from  the transform er w ind ings. In  the  absence o f beam current, the  Unser’s 
o u tp u t is id e n tic a lly  zero. The  Unser is ca lib ra te d  w ith  a h igh-precision D C -cu rren t 
source sending curren t a long a w ire  th a t is placed th rough  the Unser to  s im u la te  
the  beam curren t. W h ile  accurate over sh o rt periods o f tim e, the Unser m o n ito r 
is sub jec t to  long term  c a lib ra tio n  d r ifts . Once the Unser is ca lib ra ted  to  absolute 
reference, i t  is used to  ca lib ra te  the B C M s. The practice  was to  ram p the beam
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cu rren t from  zero to  a h igh  curren t 5 or 6 tim es over a 10 m inute  p e r io d 2-3. I t  was 
convenient to  c a lib ra te  the  B C M s once a day a lth o u g h  tests have shown the B C M s 
need ca lib ra tin g  o n ly  every 3 o r 4 days.
4.5.2 Beam P o s ition  M o n ito rs  
The pos ition  o f  the  e lectron beam in  the  acce lera tor was measured in  a num ber 
o f  locations a t the  in je c to r, a long the H a ll A  arc and in  the H a ll by Beam  P osition  
M o n ito rs (B P M s). As shown in  Fig.4.18, tw o  B P M s were used in  the  in je c to r and 
five between e x tra c tio n  and the target. The  las t two B P M s were upstream  o f  the 
ta rg e t by 1 and 6 m eters respectively. These gave in fo rm a tio n  about the  beam angle 
th ro u g h  the ta rg e t as w e ll as its  x -y  pos ition . The  coord ina te  system  fo r the h a ll 
and B P M s are shown in  F ig . 4.17. The B P M s are s im p le  devices cons is ting  o f 4 w ire  
antennae in  a cav ity . T he  antennae are arranged in  a square ro ta ted  ± 4 5 ° from  the 
h o rizo n ta l-ve rtica l (see F ig .4 .17). The antennae p ick up the fundam enta l frequency
+ y  Hall
a Coordinates
Antennae
Figure 4.17: Schematic of beam position monitor showing the location of the four antennae 
in the BPM, indicated with lower case x’, y ’; are rotated 45° with respect to the Hall 
coordinate system. The coordinate system is right handed with Z defined parallel with 
the beam direction, Y vertical, and X horizontal.
2 70 -  100^4
3The Unser has an overall uncertainty of as 250nAmps. Hence the relative error decreases at 
high currents.
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o f  the  beam  and the signa l is inversely p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  d istance between the 
beam  and the  antennae. T he  pos ition  is ca lcu la ted as the  difference-over-sum  o f the 
no rm a lized  signa l from  opposing  antennae. The B P M s p rov ide  a p o s itio n  s e n s itiv ity  
o f  less th a n  20 (xm  and an angu la r se n s itiv ity  on the o rde r o f  8/zrad.
Beam  tra n s p o rt op tics  were provided by beam -line  m agnets in  the H a ll A  arc. 
A n a lys is  o f  the op tics , a long w ith  con tro lled  m o d u la tio n  o f the  beam  position , a l­
lowed fo r in -d e p th  studies o f  beam  tra n s p o rt system atics. These studies were used 
to  b u ild  tra n s p o rt m a tr ix  elements w h ich, when used w ith  the  m o d u la tio n  analysis, 
gave in fo rm a tio n  w ith  w h ich  to  correct fo r h e lic ity -re la te d  tra n s p o rt asym m etries.
O ne o f the B P M s was loca ted in  a h igh-d ispers ion  p o in t between two bend ing  
elem ents in  the H a ll A  beam lin e  (see F ig . 4.18). T h e  beam  p o s itio n  in th is  d is­
pers ion  region is very sensitive to  beam energy. T h is  B P M  in fo rm a tio n  was used to  
te s t fo r beam -energy effects re la ted  to  beam -he lic ity .
4.5.3 Beam  M o d u la tio n  
To measure the physics asym m etry  we needed to  unders tand  how h e lic ity -  
co rre la ted  va ria tio ns  in  beam param eters con tribu ted  to  the  measured asym m etry. 
T h e  de tec to r signal, w h ich  is re la ted to  the  sca tte ring  ra te , can be expressed as: 
D r ( l )  =  cr(E, X , Y , 9 ,0 ) ,  where E, X , Y , 6 , and 0  are the  beam  param eters o f energy 
(E ), beam  p o s itio n  in  X  and Y , and beam  angle on ta rg e t in  X  and Y , respec­
tive ly . As changes in  beam  param eters affect changes in  the  measured cross-section, 
h e lic ity -co rre la te d  flu c tu a tio n s  in  these param eters w o u ld  cause he lic ity -co rre la ted  
sys tem a tic  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the measured asym m etry. U n de rs ta nd in g  how the beam- 
energy, beam -pos ition , and beam -angle on  ta rg e t are a ffected by h e lic ity  then, a llows 
us to  s u b tra c t these effects fro m  the measured asym m etry.
T he  technique used was to  p e rio d ica lly  m odu la te  these beam  param eters and
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measure the cross-section se n s itiv ity  to  fluc tua tions . H av ing  then a re la tion  between 
flu c tu a tio n s  and  cross-section, cross-section asym m etries can then be corre lated w ith  
measured beam  flu c tu a tio n s  and corrected.
To im p lem en t th is  scheme, a selection o f beam -steering coils were used to  per­
tu rb  the beam  s lig h tly ; then changes in  these beam param eters were measured 
w ith  B P M s and  the results were ca lib ra ted  aga inst flu c tu a tio n s  in  sca tte ring  rates 
measured w ith  the  detectors. H av ing  obta ined a sca tte ring -ra te  se n s itiv ity  to  fluc­
tu a tio n s  in  the  beam param eters, we use th is  to  ca lcu la te  an asym m etry  correction  
w h ich  we then  use to  e x tra c t the physics asym m etry :
-^ ■exp =  -^ raw Acorr (4.18)
T he  steering coils were located in  the  H a ll A  beam  line, upstream  from  the ta rge t; 
see F ig. 4.18. T he  co il functions are designated in  Tab le 4.4. We used a to ta l o f  7 
m o d u la tio n  co ils  to  m odu la te  beam pos ition  in  X  and Y  plus an energy vern ie r on 
an accelerator c a v ity  to  m odu la te  the  energy.
M o d u la tio n  C o il H A P P E X  Id e n tifie r D eflection
M A T 1C 01H C o il 0 H o rizon ta l
M A T 1C 03H C o il 1 H o rizon ta l
M A T 1C 04H C o il 3 H o rizo n ta l
M A T 1C 05H C o il 4 H o rizon ta l
M A T 1 C 0 2 V C o il 2 V e rtica l
M A T 1 C 0 6 V C o il 5 V e rtica l
M A T 1 C 0 7 V C o il 6 V e rtica l
Energy Vern ier “ C o il”  7 Energy
Table 4.4: Modulation Devices and Direction of Deflection. Note that although the Energy 
Vernier is not a modulation coil, it is identified as a coil in the HAPPEX analysis software 
and hence is listed as a coil in this table.
The stee ring  coils are m odu la ted  one a t a t im e  accord ing to  a fixed step p a tte rn  
as shown in  F ig . 4.19. The  coils were d rive n  by software con tro lled  trim -ca rds
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B P M 8
B PM  10
Beam 4
M odulation Coils B PM  12
High Dispersion Point
Dipole
Dipole B C M
Unser C urrent M onitor 
fc. B C M
Steering Coil
Beam Position Monitor
M o lle r
Dipole
Beam Current Monitor ^ B P M 3A
B P M  3B
MoUer 4 - ' 
Polarim eter
T o '
Target
Figure 4.18: Hall A beam line instrumentation.
capable o f de live rin g  ± 3 0 0 m A  m a x im u m  cu rren t which can deflect the beam as m uch 
as ± 0 .1 m m . T he  am p litu de , frequency, length  and num be r o f  steps was con tro lled  
via  the  software.
Beam energy was m odu la ted  by ± 5 0 0  K e V  by an ‘energy ve rn ie r’ on an r f  c a v ity  
near the end o f  the  south linac. T h is  resulted in  a A E  on  the  order o f 100 ppm . 
Since m o d u la tio n  o f the beam takes place in  the accelerator, i t  necessarily affects 
the o the r expe rim e n ta l halls. T h e  a m p litu d e  o f th is  m o d u la tio n  however, is sm a lle r 
than the energy noise in  the un m o d u la te d  beam. T he  effects can on ly  be no ticed  
when in te g ra tin g  w ith  the H A P P E X  d a ta  acqu is ition  over m illisecond  tim e  scales. 
In  th is  way, the  energy m o d u la tio n  em ployed by H A P P E X  was no t noticeable by
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5 steps per pause 
1 2  3 4 5
•  •  • •  • •  • •
• • • •  • • • •
•  • • •  • • • •
[-«---------------- First cycle   Second cycle------------ —  Rest—*-j
Figure 4.19: Modulation pattern. Each tick is 1 pulse pair (66.667 msec). The modulation 
pattern is 4.4 seconds long .
o th e r experim ents.
The  m o d u la tio n  p a tte rn  resu lt o f a l l com bined steering coils and the energy 
ve rn ie r is shown in  the  upper le ft g raph  o f  F ig . 4.20. Shown in  un its  o f 30Hz 
h e lic ity -w indow s, the stepped p a tte rn  is c o lo r coded to  show w h ich flavor o f co il was 
m odu la ted . Red ind ica tes th a t co il s tee ring  in  X  was m odu la ted  w h ich is in d ica ted  
by  beam  m o tio n  in  X  in  the upper r ig h t g raph . Green ind ica tes steering in  Y  
and  is shown as beam  m o tio n  in  Y  in  th e  m id d le  le ft g raph. Energy m o d u la tio n  
in d ica te d  by b lue is shown as beam m o tio n  in  the dispersive region between tw o 
d ip o le  magnets. T he  last panel in  the low er le ft shows the norm alized de tec to r ra te  
s igna l versus pulse pa ir. T h e  lack o f a p a tte rn  here ind ica tes th a t the m agn itudes o f 
the  m o d u la tio n  is on the  o rde r o f  the d e te c to r noise and the  response in  the detectors 
can o n ly  be seen a fte r averaging over m any m o d u la tio n  runs. Beam m o d u la tio n  was 
conducted a t the  beg inn ing  o f each m in i- ru n  (i.e. every ~  10 m inutes).
3 steps per quarter cycle 2 ticks per stef
3 \/ } • • • •  | 2 • • • •
• • • •  • • • •
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Figure 4.20: Beam Modulation.
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4.6 Hall A Setup
H a ll A  is instrum ented  by tw o h ig h -re so lu tio n  spectrom eters (see F ig . 4.21). 
T he  m a in  spectrom eter characteris tics  are g iven in  Tab le 4.5. T h e y  are id e n tica l in  
the  sense th a t  e ithe r can be used to  de tec t e lectrons o r hadrons. T he  con figu ra tion  
fo r H A P P E X  was to  have b o th  the  E le c tro n  and H adron  spectrom eters set to  detect 
electrons. T h is  served to  double the  acceptance w h ich  doubled the  da ta  ra te . Elec­
trons ex trac ted  from  the accelerator en te r the  h a ll th ro ugh  the beam -line  (h idden by 
the  fram ew ork  a t the b o tto m  o f the  figu re ) and are steered to th e  sca tte rin g  cham ber 
in  the center o f  the H a ll. W ith in  the sc a tte r in g  cham ber the e lectrons m ay in te rac t 
w ith  a va rie ty  o f hadrons depend ing  upo n  the  ta rg e t system desired. T he  target 
used fo r H A P P E X  was liq u id  hydrogen. A f te r  in te rac tio n , the  sca tte red  electrons 
are detected by  the spectrom eters w h ich  measure th e ir  scattered angle, m om entum  
and energy.
4.7 H igh  R e so lu tion  Spectrom eter
T he  tw o id en tica l spectrom eters p ro v id e  good pa rtic le  id e n tif ic a tio n , and precise 
measurem ents o f angle, p o s itio n  and m om e n tu m . Because o f the  h igh  ra te  necessary, 
the  m a jo r ity  o f  the H A P P E X  da ta  w ou ld  be in teg ra ted  instead o f  reconstructed . For 
th is  to  be possible, the spectrom eters needed to  s p a tia lly  resolve th e  e lastic  events 
fro m  the 7r th resho ld  and o th e r in e la s tic  background events. T h e  spectrom eter 
op tics  to  accom plish th is  are p o in t- to -p o in t in  the  dispersive d ire c tio n , w ith  the 
fin a l focus in  a plane located between a p a ir  o f  V e rtic a l D r if t  Cham bers. T he  op tica l 
com ponents are three cos20 quadrupoles ( Qi ,  Q 2 , Qz)  and one ra d ia l indexed D ipo le
(D )[1 0 ]. T h e y  are ordered as Q 1 Q 2 D  Q 3 , as shown in  F ig . 4.22. A l l  o f the  magnets 
are super-conducting; the  d ipo le  is iron -co red  w ith  B  oc R adius p ro v id in g  na tu ra l 
focusing in  the  dispersive d irec tio n .
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Detector Hut
Hadron
Spectrometer
03
Dipole
02
Scattering ChamberBeamlme
Figure 4.21: Hall A Layout.
4.8 D e tecto r Packages 
Each H R S spectrom eter has a p a ir  o f V e rtica l D r if t  Cham bers (V D C s) used 
to  precisely de te rm ine  the  pos ition  and angular coord inates o f the  p a rtic le  tracks 
(see Section 4.8 .2). A lso , each spectrom eter has a t least tw o layers o f s c in tilla to rs  
fo r event tr ig g e r in g  and tim e -o f- flig h t in fo rm a tio n . Each also has a gas Cerenkov 
cham ber fo r p a r t ic le  id e n tifica tio n . In  a d d itio n  to the  s c in tilla to rs  and d r if t  cham bers 
the HR SE (E le c tro n  A rm ) also has Pb-glass pre-shower and shower ca lo rim ete rs fo r 
the m easurem ent o f  the  to ta l energy o f electrons.
The a d d it io n a l detectors in  the H R SH  (H adron  A rm ) are an Aerogel Cerenkov 
detector, tw o  pa irs  o f s traw  w ire  cham bers w ith  a carbon ana lyzer between the  pa irs, 
and a th ird  p lane o f s c in ti lla to r  paddles.
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Bending angle 45°
H o rizon ta l angu la r acceptance ±25  m r
H orizon ta l F W H M  angular reso lu tion  1.0 m r
M om entum  dispersion 11.76 c m /%
M om entum  range 0.3 to  4 G e V /c
M om entum  acceptance ±4.5%
M om entum  reso lu tion 2.5 — 4.0 x  10-4 F W H M
O ptica l le ng th  23.4 m
Table 4.5: Chaxacteristics of High Resolution Spectrometers.
The H A P P E X  detectors (discussed below ) were placed above the  V D C s in  each 
spectrom eter as shown in  Figures 4.23 and 4.24. The detectors used fo r H A P P E X  
were the VD C s. H A P P E X  detector and s c in tilla to r  plane S2 (fo r triggers). Aerogel, 
gas Cerenkov and shower counters were n o t necessary and were no t used.
4.8.1 S c in tilla to rs
Each spectrom eter has two planes o f  sc in tilla to rs , S i and S2, spaced 2 meters 
a p a rt and placed n o rm a l to  the centra l ray. Each s c in tilla to r  plane is segmented 
in to  6 sections w ith  0.5 cm  overlap on each section (F ig . 4.25). The  long axis o f 
each segment is pe rpend icu la r to the d ispersive d irec tion  o f the  spectrom eter. A  2” 
P M T  is m ounted on each end o f each segment. The P M T  signals are sent to AD C s 
and T D C s in  the tr ig g e r electronics.
In s ta lla tio n  o f the H A P P E X  in te g ra tin g  detectors above the V D C s required 
p a r t ia l d ism an tling  o f  plane S i (see F ig . 4.23). The S2 plane and the H A P P E X  
detectors themselves therefore, were used exclusive ly as the  event tr ig g e rin g  devices.
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Figure 4.22: Hall A Spectrometer Optics Schematic. 
4.8.2 V e rtica l D r if t  Chambers
P a rtic le  pos ition  and angle are de term ined by the  V e rtica l D r i f t  Cham bers[44]. 
Each spectrom eter has a p a ir o f  V D C s, an upper cham ber and a lower cham ber as 
shown in  F ig . 4.28. Each cham ber has 368 sense w ires set in  tw o planes pe rpend icu ­
la r to  each o ther. These are set a t 45° to  the  d ispersive d irec tio n  o f the spectrom e te r 
(F ig . 4.27). The sense w ires are g o ld -p la ted  tungsten, 20 i im  in  d iam e te r. Each 
p lane o f  w ires is sandwiched between h igh -vo ltage  sheets o f th in  copper w in d o w  held 
a t -4 .0kV . Each cham ber is f ille d  w ith  an A rgon -E tha ne  m ix tu re  (1:1 by  vo lum e).
As a charged p a rtic le  traverses a V D C  plane, ions and e lectrons are produced 
fro m  the  gas. The vo ltage d iffe re n tia l between the w ires and the -4 .0 kV  planes cause 
the ions to  d r if t  towards the  copper planes w h ile  the  electrons d r i f t  tow ards the  sense 
w ires (F ig . 4.26). As th e  e lectrons near the  sense w ire , they  enter a reg ion  where 
the e lectric  fie ld  is su ffic ie n tly  la rge to  give them  enough energy to  cause a d d it io n a l
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Figure 4.23: HRS-Electron detector stack.
ion iza tions o f the gas atom s. As th is  avalanche continues, su ffic ien t num bers o f 
pos itive  ions d r if t  away from  the w ire , w h ich  induces a detectable negative s igna l 
on the  w ire.
T he  V D C  electronics reg ister th is  negative  s igna l on the sense-wires. K n o w l­
edge o f the d r if t  ve loc ity  o f  the e lectron in  the gas m ix tu re  allows the  pe rpend icu la r 
distance (F ig . 4.26) to  be de term ined . F rom  these distances and w ire  positions, the  
pa rtic le  tra je c to ry  and crossing p o in t is ca lcu la ted . T w o  crossed sets o f  w ires y ie ld  
an (X ,Y ) pos itio n  fo r the pa rtic le . The  p o s itio n  reso lu tion  o f each plane o f w ires 
is 225 (F W H M ). Tw o cham bers y ie ld  (x ,y ) and ( x ', ^ ) .  Coupled w ith  the spec-
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Figure 4.24: HRS-Hadron detector stack.
tro m e te r optics, in fo rm a tio n  on the w ire  chamber pos ition  and tra jec to ries  allows 
tra n s la tio n  o f (x ,y ) and (x ',y ')  in to  m om entum . In d iv id u a l p a rtic le  tra jec to ries  can 
be reconstructed back to  the in te ra c tio n  po in t in  the ta rge t.
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A ctive A rea
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Figure 4.25: SI and S2 scintillator plane schematic.
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cross-over point
drift path
perpendicular distance
Figure 4.26: VDC Cascade. The drift path is the path of shortest drift time. The drift 
path is used to fit the distance perpendicular to the wire plane (dashed lines).
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4.8.3 P b -L u c ite  Cerenkov Detectors 
H igh  d a ta  rates, on the o rde r o f 2 M H z per spectrom eter, in  a d d itio n  to the 
a forem entioned system atic  concerns, placed s tringen t requirem ents on the  H A P P E X  
de tecto r system . M uch o f the  HRS detector packages were designed fo r precise 
event-bv-event reconstruc tion  o f da ta . The h igh da ta  rates expected w ith  H A P P E X  
precluded us ing  the standard  de tec to r package. Thus an in te g ra tin g  de tecto r scheme 
was adopted fo r H A P P E X .
The requ irem ents fo r the H A P P E X  detector were:
1. Energy R eso lu tion . The s ta tis tic a l e rro r in  a coun ting  experim ent is inversely 
p ro p o rt io n a l to  the num ber o f events counted. For H A P P E X  th is  is 
6 A PV ~  ^ = .  For in teg ra ted  signals, i.e. H A P P E X , the coun ting  s ta tis tics  are 
m od ified  by  the  energy reso lu tion  o f the detectors as
where N  is the num ber o f events,% 1014
A E  is the energy reso lu tion  o f the detector, and
(E ) is the average detected energy.
To no t s ig n if ic a n tly  affect the s ta tis tic a l unce rta in ty , we requ ire  an energy
reso lu tion  o f <  15%.
2. Sm all B ackground  Response. We w ould like  the detectors to  detect o n ly
e la s tica lly  scattered electrons. T h is  is not possible, however, as the de tector w ill 
be sensitive to  o the r partic les  th a t are scattered in to  the spectrom eters. As no 
pa rtic le  id e n tif ic a tio n  measures are used w h ile  in teg ra ting , a ll signals from  such 
background partic les  are counted w ith  the e lastic electrons. Because o f th is  
inherent ‘openness’ to  a ll pa rtic les, we require th a t the num ber o f background 
partic les  in c id e n t on the de tec to r rem ain sm all.
(4.19)
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3. R a d ia tio n  Damage Resistance. As H A P P E X  is an in teg ra tion  expe rim en t, i t  
w ou ld  suffice to  measure to ta l charge accum u la tion  in  the detectors. Lead glass 
ca lorim eters, a s tandard  fo r to ta l absorbers, w ou ld  be ideal fo r th is  type  o f 
detector. Lead glass however, is susceptib le to  ra d ia tio n  damage. The  h igh ra te  
expected d u r in g  H A P P E X , w ould  deposit ro u g h ly  19.2 G y o f ra d ia tio n  in  the 
detectors. The  resu lting  damage to  a Pb-glass detector then w o u ld  change its  
ope ra tiona l characteristics d u rin g  the course o f the run. As th is  is unacceptable, 
we require the H A P P E X  detectors to  be e ith e r insensitive o r res is tan t to  such 
ra d ia tio n  damage.
Cerenkov s ty le  calorim eters were chosen fo r the  detector design as the to ta l 
num ber o f photons generated in  such a de tec to r is p ro p o rtio n a l to  to ta l energy 
deposited, w h ich a t the H A P P E X  k inem atics is p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  to ta l num ber 
o f electrons. To avoid the opacity  o f ra d ia tio n  damage w hich can accum ulate in  
Pb-glass, L u c ite ™ 4 was chosen as the o p tica l m ed ium . The long ra d ia tio n  length  o f 
Luc ite  however, requ ired b u ild in g  the de tector as a le a d /L u c ite  layered con figu ra tion  
as shown in  F ig.4.30. A  detector o f  th is  sty le  m ay operate as a to ta l absorp tion  
ca lo rim ete r, where in teg ra ting  over the s ignal gives a measure o f the  to ta l num ber 
o f scattered electrons. Design param eters are discussed below in  section 4.8.3.1.
L im it in g  background response was la rge ly a fu n c tio n  o f the s p a tia l reso lu tion  o f 
the spectrom eters. E lectrons were b rough t to  the  focal-p lane o f the  spectrom eters in  
a na rrow  s tr ip  w e ll away from  lower-energy p ion -th resho ld  events as is illu s tra te d  in  
Fig.4.29. T h is  clean spa tia l separation allowed us to  design de tecto rs  w h ich  w ould
o n ly  be sensitive to  e lastica lly  scattered electrons.
4 Lucite™  is a trade name for a clear acrylic made by Bicron.
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4.8.3.1 S im u la tio n s  &  Testing 
G E A N T
S im u la tio ns  using G E A N T  were conducted to  o p tim ize  the  energy reso lu tion  
o f the  le a d /L u c ite  layers. The goal was to  m a x im ize  the de tec to r effic iency by 
m a x im iz in g  the  energy deposited in  the de tec to r by  e lectrons. T he  varied param eters 
were: th ickness o f  the  lead, thickness o f the  L u c ite , num ber o f le a d /L u c ite  layers, 
th ickness and num ber o f p re-rad ia tors, and w id th  o f  layers (to  test edge effects).
G E A N T  s im u la tions  show the p o s itio n  o f th e  e lec tro n /g a m m a  shower0 th a t  
occur in  the  de tecto r. The  s im u la tion  used one lead layer as a p re -rad ia to r and was 
then ad jus ted  to  p o s itio n  the m a jo r bod y  o f the  shower such th a t the m ax im um  
lig h t o u tp u t occurred in  the center o f the de tec to r stack w h ich  is aligned w ith  the  
center o f  the  P M T . Once the p re -ra d ia to r th ickness was chosen, a second s im u la tio n  
de te rm ined  the  num ber o f le a d /L u c ite  layers. E m p ir ic a lly , the energy reso lu tion  o f 
such a de tec to r is inverse ly p ro p o rtio n a l to  the square ro o t o f the  num ber o f layers. 
Thus to  o p tim ize  the  de tec to r’s reso lu tion , one needs o n ly  to  increase the num ber o f 
layers. A  m a x im u m  energy reso lu tion  o f 14% was decided to  have neg lig ib le  effects 
on co u n tin g  s ta tis tics . I t  was determ ined th a t five le a d /L u c ite  layers were su ffic ien t 
to  meet th is  requ irem ent.
Once the general param eters were de te rm ined , the  dim ensions o f the layers 
were rounded up to  accom m odate standard  ava ilab le  stock from  suppliers. These 
increases in  d im ension  w ould increase the  overa ll e ffic iency o f the de tecto r and were 
n o t s im u la ted . T he  de tecto r reso lu tion  therefore was s lig h t ly  b e tte r than  14%.
T h e  in d u s try  availab le stock d im ensions were 1 /4  inch th ic k  lead sheets and
1 /2  inch  th ic k  L u c ite  sheets. The  w id th  and le n g th  o f  lead and L u c ite  were c u t to
5 Electrons lose their energy almost exclusively by bremsstrahlung and photons by electron- 
positron pair production. This continues until the particle energy falls below E c where the energy 
loss proceeds by ionization and Compton scattering, respectively.
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10 cm  by 150 cm. T he  10 cm  w id th  o f  the ac tive  region was am ple to  negate edge 
effects as the w id th  o f  the  e lectron  event-p lane was less th a n  2 cm  and the resu ltin g  
shower w ou ld  no t exceed ± 4  cm . A  1.9 cm  Teflon  spacer was used to  raise and a lig n  
the o p tica l center o f the  de tec to r layers w ith  the  o p tic a l center o f the P M T . T h is  
spacer had neg lig ib le  ra d ia tio n  leng th .
The fin a l design fo r the  H A P P E X  detectors was a le a d /L u c ite  layered con­
s tru c tio n  shown in F igu re  4.30. A  sca tte red  e lectron  w i l l  encounter a 0.5 inch lead 
ra d ia to r  fo llow ed by five layers o f  0.5 inch  B ic ro n  BC -800 U V T  A c ry lic  P lastic  in te r­
spersed w ith  fou r layers o f 0.25 inch lead layers. Each layer o f L u c ite  was w rapped 
w ith  Te flon™ . Teflon does no t ‘w h e t’ the  po lished surface o f the L u c ite  and so pre­
serves to ta l in te rn a l re flec tion . The en tire  stack in c lu d in g  the P M T  assembly was 
then  m ade lig h t- t ig h t by w ra p p in g  w ith  b lack T e d la r paper. In  a d d itio n , the fram e 
box o f 3 /8  inch  a lum inum  was sealed w ith  b lack R T V  silicone.
A l l  com ponents used in  th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f the  detectors near th e ir  active  re ­
g ion were made o f non -fe rric  m a te ria ls  to  reduce the  p o s s ib ility  o f po larized M o lle r- 
scattered electrons from  d e p os itin g  energy in  the  de tectors and causing false asym ­
m etries.
T h is  a lum inum  box was then  suspended over the  V D C s by a fram e designed 
spec ifica lly  fo r H A P P E X  w h ich  a llow ed s ix  degrees o f freedom  enab ling  precise a lig n ­
m ent o f the  de tec to r’s active  region w ith  the e lectron  event-p lane (F ig . 4.31).
D e tec to r Response
There  were three aspects o f d e tec to r perfo rm ance th a t were o f concern w ith  
regards to  system atics. W h ile  the le a d /L u c ite  cons truc tion  guaranteed a s trong  
response to  in c iden t electrons, we needed to  ensure the  lin e a rity  o f the P M T  signal, 
a low  signal to  noise ra tio , and measure the  lig h t abso rp tion  characteris tics o f the
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L u c ite  layers.
A  num ber o f bench tests were conducted to  ca lib ra te  the  detector p roperties 
and v e rify  there  w ould be no m a jo r problem s w ith  the  app lica tion . S im u la tions 
suggested the detectors w o u ld  be very sensitive to  the  angle o f the p a rtic le  pa th  
due to  the op tics  o f th e ir  geom etry. A lso  a concern, the L u c ite  construction  o f the 
o p tic a l elements had an a tte n u a tio n  per u n it le ng th  th a t needed to be ca lib ra ted  
and corrected fo r i f  possible. In  a d d itio n , the lin e a r ity  o f  the  photo-tubes and bases 
in  lo w -lig h t, h igh-ga in  s itu a tio n s  needed to  be ca lib ra ted .
L ig h t A tte n u a tio n
The detectors used B ic ro n  BC -800 U V T  A c ry lic  P la s tic  fo r th e ir  op tica l m edium . 
I t  m ust be no ted th a t the ra tin g  o f U ltra -V io le t T ransparency (U V T ) fo r acry lics is 
a re la tive  te rm . B icron  BC -800 U V T  is transparent to  frequencies much h igher than  
s tandard  ac ry lic  however, in  a ll, its  U V  response is s im ila r  to  th a t o f p la te  glass. 
The  resu lt is the  B icron BC -800 A c ry lic  has a s trong  a tte n u a tio n  per u n it leng th  for 
wavelengths shorte r than  330 nm . A s much o f the  Cerenkov lig h t produced by the 
ca lo rim ete rs  is in  the U V  region, the am ount o f lig h t en te ring  the  P M T , and hence 
P M T  signal response, is inverse ly exponentia l to  the d istance between the P M T  and 
the Cerenkov event.
Longer wavelength lig h t  was tra n s m itte d  w ith  less loss. T he  goal then was to  
l im it  the  response o f the P M T s  to  the le ng th -a ttenua ted  U V  w h ile  not ham pering  the 
lig h t co llec tion  efficiency o f  the  longer wavelengths. T h is  was accom plished w ith  a 
s im p le  U V  F ilte r  consisting o f a single sheet o f P lex ig las w ith  s trong  U V  a tte nua tio n  
q ua litie s  (F ig . 4.30). W h a t U V  was n o t a ttenuated by the  ac ry lic  would be filte red  
o u t by th is  P lexig las p la te  such th a t no U V  entered the  P M T . T h is  g rea tly  reduced 
the s e n s itiv ity  o f  the de tec to r to  event loca tion .
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P h o to -M u lt ip lie r  Tubes
F ive-inch  B u rle  8854 P h o to -M u ltip lie r  Tubes were used fo r s ignal de tection . 
These tubes, opera ted a t a nom ina l voltage o f 1200 to  2400 vo lts , have a ga in  o f 
~  5.1 x  107 a t ~  2000 V . Tab le  4.6 lis ts  ty p ic a l o p e ra tio n  characte ris tics  o f the  B u rle  
8854. To ca lib ra te  the  lin e a r ity  o f the P M T s  and bases, we used an arrangem ent 
o f tw o h igh -in tens ity , b lue LE D s m ounted in  the fa r end the  cen tra l Luc ite  layer, 
facing tow ards the  P M T . T h e  LED s were driven  by a square-wave pulse generator. 
The lin e a rity  tests were a com parison o f P M T  s igna l o f  b o th  LE D s together w ith  
the a d d itio n  o f b o th  L E D s  separately. In  p rinc ip le , i f  the  tube-base com b ina tion  
was linear, the  o u tp u t fo r L E D  A  +  L E D  B w ould  be equal to  the sum o f the  L E D  
A  o u tp u t p lus  L E D  B o u tp u t.
Q uan tum  E ffic iency a t 385 nm 22.5%
M a x im u m  A node to  C athode V o ltage 3000 V
M a x im u m  Average A node C u rren t 200 n A
L in e a r Pulse C urren t 0.13 A
T y p ic a l C u rre n t G ain @ 2kV 5.1 x  107
T y p ic a l Rise T im e 4 ns
T y p ic a l T ra n s it T im e 78 ns
Table 4.6: Manufacturer’s Data[7] on the BURLE 8854 PMT.
In  o rder to  tes t the P M T /b a s e  response as i t  w o u ld  be app lied  in  H A P P E X , 
the LED s were d riven  in  a t im in g  regim e close to  th a t  o f  the  expected Cerenkov 
lig h t:« 1 0 n s  o r so. T he  resu lts  showed a non -linea r co rre la tio n  fro m  the ta il o f  the 
lig h t pulse s igna l. In ve s tig a tio n  showed the  n o n -lin e a rity  o r ig in a te d  in  the LE D s no t 
the P M T /bases . To  coun te r th is  problem , the L E D  pulse w id th  was increased to  
« 100ns. T h is  increased the  consistency o f am ount o f  lig h t  per pulse by a llow ing  the 
diodes to  tu rn  on m ore fu lly . T he  resu lting  increase in  l ig h t  requ ired  increasing the
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w id th  o f the  A D C  gate and add ing  some delay. A fte r  increasing the  A D C  gate w id th  
to  the  m ax im um  fo r o u r equ ipm ent, subsequent testing, w h ile  b e tte r, s t i l l  showed a 
n o n -lin e a r effect due to  the  tra n s ie n t vagaries o f  the  LEDs. We were able, however, 
to  set an upper l im it  o f 0.14% based on these tests. LE D  lin e a rity  is discussed in  
A p p e n d ix  A .
4.9 T a rge t System  - O verview
To m eet the physics requ irem en t o f  H a ll A  experim ents, Jefferson Lab  undertook 
the cons truc tion  o f a versatile , h igh -pow er cryogenic ta rge t system.
T he  cryogenic ta rge t system  used fo r the  f irs t five o f seven H a ll A  experim ents 
was a m ilestone in  con tro l techno logy fo r sensitive measurements. M uch o f its  func­
t io n a l robustness has evolved from  m any labs over m any years. One o f  the s tr ik in g  
features o f th is  target system was its  s ta b il ity  and a d a p ta b ility  to  chang ing  ta rg e t re­
qu irem ents. Th is  was accom plished under the  cons tra in t o f m a in ta in in g  very sm a ll 
tem p e ra tu re  and density f lu c tu a tio n s  w h ile  accom m odating  beam flu c tu a tio n s  o f 
over one hundred fiA. The need to  m a in ta in  a constant cross-section fo r the physics 
ta rg e t drove the need to  m a in ta in  a constan t dens ity  o f the cryogenic ta rge t. U nder 
these cond itions, m a in ta in in g  constan t tem pera tu res  under the sudden and extrem e 
changes o f heat-power deposited by th e  beam  was no sm all feat. T he  H a ll-A  cryo­
genic ta rg e t system, however, d id  accom plish  th is  w ith  an ope ra tiona l s im p lic ity  and 
robustness w hich exceeded the  expec ta tions  o f the  designers and experim enters.
T he  essentials o f the cryogenic ta rg e t (a .k.a . C ryo ta rge t) were to  p rov ide  ta rg e t 
volum es o f liq u id  Hydrogen, liq u id  D e u te riu m , and gaseous H e lium . In  a d d itio n  
each o f  these volumes needed to  ope ra te  s ta b ly  a t as h igh a beam  cu rre n t as could 
be achieved. In  the case o f  the L iq u id  H ydrogen  target, a w o rld  record o f  beam 
power over 700 W atts  was achieved in  1997. T h is  is equivalent to  a lu m in o s ity  o f
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5 x  1038cm -2 sec-1 .
The  C ryo ta rge t has fou r p rim a ry  systems. These are 1) the  cryogenic system, 
com prised o f ta rge t flu ids , coo ling  system and associated p lum b ing  2) the electronics, 
fo r con tro l and ope ra tion  3) the software, fo r con tro l and d a ta  processing and 4) 
Telem etry, fo r feedback and m on ito rin g  o f cryogen and perform ance parameters.
4.9.1 C ryogenic Loops
The Cryogenic system  can be though t o f  as be ing comprised o f tw o parts. Part 
one is the  p lum b ing  and flow  path  o f the cryogenic target flu id . P a rt two is the 
coo lant and heat exchanger p lum b ing  w h ich  supplies the coolant power to  the cryo­
gen flu id . The C ryo ta rg e t system prov ided 3 cyrogen ica lly-coo led ta rge t blocks, 
each b lock having tw o ava ilab le  target cells o f  leng th  15 cm and 4 cm , respectively. 
Each b lock was connected to  its  own heat-exchanger and expansion tank . Each o f 
these b lock-ta rge t com bina tions, in c lud ing  its  heat-exchanger, was called a ’ loop ’ or 
’ ta rge t lo o p ’ . In  service these loops were nam ed a fte r the gas w ith  w h ich  they were 
fille d  w ith . Thus one had the ‘He lium  L o o p ’ , ‘Hydrogen L o o p ’ , and ‘D eu te rium  
Lo o p ’6. A lte rn a tiv e ly  they were referred to  as loops “ 1, 2, or 3” . In  a d d itio n , each 
o f the b lock-ta rge t com b ina tions  were m o d u la r and could be changed w ith  o ther cell 
designs, exchanged w ith  each other, o r removed independently o f  the  o the r loops 
thus add ing  a d a p ta b ility  and redundancy to  the system.
The ta rge t cells were c y lin d rica l volum es con ta in ing  the cryogenic ta rg e t flu id  o f
choice. The  target-ce lls  served on ly  to  ho ld  the  f lu id  in  the beam p a th  and allow  fo r
the beam to  in te rac t w ith  the  ta rge t m a te ria l. Idea lly , the ta rg e t in te ra c tio n  would
be on ly  th a t o f  the e lectron beam and the  ta rg e t m ate ria l. In  p rac tice  there w ill
be some in te rac tio n  w ith  the beam and the ta rg e t-ce ll container. To b o th  m in im ize
6HAPPEX used only the hydrogen loop as deuterium or helium targets were not needed.
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th is  in te ra c tio n  and m ake i t  consistent so its  c o n tr ib u tio n s  can be ca lcu la ted , the 
ta rg e t-c e ll m a te ria l was chosen to  be a ve ry  th in  a lu m in u m  alloy. The  th ine s t, 
m ost consistent a lu m in u m  m a te ria l availab le comes from  beverage industries  who 
have had m uch p ractice  in  s tam p ing  th in -w a lle d  a lu m in u m  cylinders. B y  the  sheer 
vo lum e o f cans produced, the q u a lity  o f a lu m in u m  and consistency o f cons truc tion  
is guaranteed.
T he  C ryo ta rge t cells, were constructed fro m  p re -fill b lanks o f Coors Beer™  can 
s tock. T he  cells are a b o u t 15 cm and 4 cm  in  leng th , 6.48 cm  in  d iam e te r w ith  
a s idew a ll thickness o f 0.18 m m . To m in im ize  the  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f events fro m  the 
a lu m in u m  the  dow nstream  w indow  (b o tto m  o f  the  can) was acid-etched dow n to  
0.09 m m ; see F ig. 4.33.
Cryogen tem pera tu re  and density  is m a in ta in e d  by continuous rep len ishm ent 
fro m  the  heat exchanger (see F ig . 4.36). T h e  fu n c tio n  o f  the heat exchanger is to  
rem ove the beam heat deposited in  the ta rg e t cryogen. T h is  m ust be done ra p id ly  
to  m a in ta in  a stable cryogen tem pera ture . For liq u id  hydrogen the tem pera tu re  was 
m a in ta ined  a t 19 K . T h e  subsystems o f the hea t-exchanger are the fan or pum p, the 
exchanger itse lf, the h igh  and low  power heaters, and the rm om etry . T h e rm o m e try  
w i l l  be addressed in  section 4.9.2.3.
T he  beam -warm ed cryogen needs to  be c o n s ta n tly  cycled o u t o f the ce ll-b lock  
th ro u g h  the coo ling fins o f the  exchanger. A  d u a l- im p e lle r pum p (shown in  blue 
in  F ig . 4.36) in  the center o f  the exchanger pum ps the cryogen ou t o f  the cell- 
b lo ck  and in to  the top  o f  the exchanger. The  flo w  speed o f the cryogen th ro u g h  the 
ce ll and ce ll-b lock was de te rm ined  by coo ling  requ irem ents and beam hea ting . B y  
chang ing  the  speed o f the  pum p, the  refresh speed o f the  cryogen th rough  the  cells 
can be increased o r decreased. T he  mass flo w  o f the  cryogen can be de term ined 
fro m  its  change in  tem p e ra tu re  across a know n pow er source. The mass flow  was
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measured between the  two C ernox therm om eters before and a fte r the Low -pow er 
heater (see below ) and again before and a fte r the C e ll B lock . T he  mass flow  can 
then be used to  ca lcu la te  the flow  ra te  th ro ugh  the  ta rg e t ce ll. U nder the broad 
range o f  beam  param eters, a flow  speed o f 20 cm /s  was o p tim a l fo r m a in ta in in g  
constant te m p e ra tu re  o f the hydrogen loop.
T he  exchanger was cooled by 15 K  gaseous 4He supp lied  fro m  the End S ta tio n  
R e frige ra to r (E S R ). The  am oun t o f  coo lan t supp lied to  each loop  could be ad jus ted  
by a Jou le -T hom pson  valve system  to  l im i t  the  draw  fro m  the  ESR. The n o m in a l 
flow ra te  from  the ESR was between 9 to  12 g ram s/s, however up to  25 g ram s/s  
coo lan t was ava ilab le  under specia l cond itions . U sua lly  th is  25 g ram s/s  coo lan t was 
shared between the H a ll A  and H a ll C cryotargets.
Heaters were required fo r m a in ta in in g  the  system a t a constan t tem pera tu re . 
Each loop  had tw o  heaters; a ‘h igh -pow e r’ (H P ) heater capable  o f 700 W a tts  and 
a ‘ low -pow er’ (L P ) heater w h ich  p rov ided  45 W a tts  o f  heat. C on tro l o f th e  LP  
heater was fed back d ire c tly  fro m  C ernox resistors to  the  hea te r’s power-supply. 
The response param eters o f the  low -pow er heater was set rem ote ly , and th is  heater 
was a llow ed to  opera te  independen tly  o f o th e r contro ls. T h e  set p o in t tem pera tu re  
fo r th is  heater was s lig h tly  lower th a n  the  ru n n in g  te m p e ra tu re , so th is  heater w ou ld  
n o rm a lly  o u tp u t no heat to  the  system . I t  was used p re d o m in a n tly  to  com pensate 
fo r long  te rm , slow tem pera tu re  flu c tu a tio n s  o f the ta rg e t’s ‘ id le -s ta te ’ when the  H P  
heater and beam  were off. T he  H P  heaters, on the o th e r hand, were designed to  
m im ic  the  heat load o f the beam . As the  beam  could  c u t on o r off- in s ta n tly  w ith  
no w a rn ing , the  H P  heater needed to  respond in  k ind . T he re  was a few m illisecond  
delay between a beam  change and  response in  the beam -heat load ing  o f the ta rg e t. 
D u rin g  th is  tim e , the  H P  heater w ou ld  s ta r t and the  change over from  beam -heat 
load to  H P  hea t-load  was so sm oo th  th a t tem pera tu re  f lu c tu a tio n s  were less than
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1 K .
O pera tion  o f the C ryo ta rge t required ba lanc ing  coo lant power w ith  heating. 
T he  ESR ’s m ass-flow and coo ling  power was lim ite d  in  its  response t im e  to  changing 
heat-load needs o f the  C ryo ta rg e t as the ta rg e t responded to  tem pera tu re  changes 
from  changing beam  cond itions . A n y  changes in  coo lant mass-flow needed tim e 
to  flow  in to  th e  heat exchanger, change and regulate its  tem pera ture , then th is  
tem pera tu re  needed to  change and regulate the  tem pera tu re  o f the Cryogen flu id  
then to  be pum ped to  the ta rg e t ce ll where the  ac tua l heat-load was in  flux . These 
events required tens o f seconds w h ile  the events causing the changes in  heat flux  
occur on the o rd e r o f m illiseconds. To account fo r th is , the system operated by 
es tim a ting  the am oun t o f  beam heat-load expected, supp ly ing  s lig h t ly  more than 
th is  equivalent o f  coo ling  power from  the ESR, and m ak ing  up the difference w ith  
the H P  heater.
4.9.2 Specifica tions
4.9.2.1 L u m in o s ity  and H eat D eposition
Table 4.7 shows the power in  W a tts  fo r heat deposited a t 100/jA  o f  beam. In 
p ractice  the beam -hea t depos ition  was som ewhat less. T h is  was due to  differences 
in  the  actual beam  em ittance  and cryogen pressure and density w h ich  caused the 
ac tua l heat deposited to  be lower. Beam ras te ring  also was not accounted for. Th is  
increased the apparen t coo ling  efficiency and allowed, overall, a h igher beam curren t 
on ta rge t.
4.9.2.2 Cryogen C haracte ris tics
The ta rge t dens ity  is p r im a r ily  dependent upon tem perature. C ryogen density 
is a la rge ly  a fu n c tio n  o f sta te , pressure and tem pera tu re  w ith  the p r im a ry  depen-
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Hydrogen D eu te rium
D e ns ity  (g /c m 3) 0.07230 0.1670
Leng th  (cm ) 15.0 15.0
(M e V  cm2 S_1) 5.4 2.7
Power (W ) 586 676
L u m in o s ity  (cm -2 s_ l ) 4.1 x lO 38 4.7 x lO 38
X 0 (g /c m 2) 61.28 122.4
Table 4.7: Luminosity and heat deposition in the target at 100 /zA beam current. This 
does not include cell-window heating effects (caused by the beam heating the aluminum 
cell windows).
dence being on tem p e ra tu re . The  typ ica l ope ra ting  cond itions  are given in  Table 
4.8. The cryogens H 2 and D 2 can exist in  d iffe rent m o lecu lar states w h ich  arise
Target L iq u id Tem pera ture Pressure D ensity
K psia g cm -1
H ydrogen 19.00 26.0 0 .0723±0 .00007
D e u te riu m 22.00 22.0 0.1670±0.0005
Table 4.8: Typical target operating parameters.
from  the d iffe rent re la tive  o rien ta tions  o f the tw o nuclear spins in  these d ia to m ic  
molecules. These d iffe re n t states, o rth o  and para, have d iffe ren t densities based on 
the  in te rm o lecu la r spac ing  in  the tw o states. The  e q u ilib r iu m  o rth o -p a ra  com posi­
t io n  is tem pera ture  dependent. Room  tem pera tu re  H 2, fo r exam ple, is composed o f 
75% ortho-hydrogen (nuc lear spins in  the same d irec tion ) and 25% para-hydrogen 
(nuclear spins in  oppos ite  d irec tions). The density  differences o f d iffe ren t m ix tu res  
o f o rtho -pa ra  m ix tu re s  is very sm a ll and the  difference between norm a l, room  tem ­
pera tu re  hydrogen and pure  para-hydrogen is about 0.5-0.7%[66]. A t  the  ope ra ting  
tem pera tu re  o f 19 K  the  com b ina tion  is a lm ost 100% para-hydrogen. The  hydrogen
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has some im p u r itie s  w h ich act as ca ta lys ts  fo r o rth o -p a ra  conversion. A fte r  a few 
days, th is  conversion w i l l  reach e q u ilib r iu m . The u n c e rta in ty  in  the  density  due to  
the u n c e rta in ty  in  the  knowledge o f  the  m olecu lar s ta te  m ix tu re  is neg lig ible.
T he  dens ity  (p) dependence on pressure (P ) is =  0 .01% /psia . The mea­
surem ent o f  the  cryogen pressure us ing  the  pressure transducers has an u n ce rta in ty  
o f  abou t ± 0 .3  psia. Together th is  leads to  an error o f less th a n  0.01% in  the dens ity  
due to  the  pressure measurement.
4.9.2.3 T h e rm o m e try
T em pera tu re  was m on ito red  in  each o f the three loops by three d iffe ren t te m ­
pera ture  sensors. T he  ope ra ting  ranges o f  these sensors overlapped p rov id ing  redun­
dancy. Agreem ent between the  sensors was so re liab le  th a t anom alous differences 
were regarded ra th e r as curios th a n  a la rm ing . Anom alies d id  occur over the pe riod  
o f the C ryo ta rg e t ope ra tion  as various sensors fa iled fro m  ra d ia tio n  damage.
Each ta rg e t loop  used three types o f tem pera tu re  sensors; Cernox, A lle n  - 
B radley, and V apo r Pressure T ransducers(V P T s). See F igu re  4.36 fo r th e ir  place­
m ent. T he  p r im a ry  and m ost accurate  tem pera tu re  sensors were Cernox Resistors, 
CX-1070-SD . Each loop used tw o on the  ce ll-b lock in le t side, before and a fte r the  
LP  heater, one on the  o u tle t side, and  one in  the heat exchanger. T he  Cernox in  the  
heat exchanger was ca lib ra ted  from  4 I< to  300 K  w h ile  the  th ree  in  o r near the ce ll 
b lock were ca lib ra te d  from  4 K  to  80 K . C a lib ra tio n  was p rov ided  by the m anufac­
tu re r, LakeShore. T he  ca lib ra tio n  d a ta  was program m ed in to  the  m o n ito r in g  un its , 
O x fo rd  T em pera tu re  C ontro lle rs , M ode ls  IT C  501, IT C  502.
T he  C ernox sensors were tested in  J L a b ’s V e rtica l Test A rea  p r io r  to  in s ta lla ­
tio n . T h is  fa c il ity  consists o f large, ve rtic a l dewars fo r  te s tin g  the rad io -frequency 
response o f  the  acce lera tor’s supe r-conducting  cavities. Here the  Cernox sensors
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were abso lu te ly  c a lib ra te d  to  w ith in  ± 5 0  m K  in  the  ope ra ting  tem p era tu re  region 
(see F ig . 4.37). T h e  C ernox resistive sensors were used p redo m ina te ly  to  m o n ito r 
hea t-load feedback fo r the  opera tion  o f the  heaters. Should one o f the  Cernox sen­
sors fa il,  the feedback cou ld  be changed in  con tro ls  to  another the rm om ete r. The 
A lle n -B ra d le y  te m p e ra tu re  sensors (also resistive) were less accurate th a n  the Cer­
nox b u t were c a lib ra te d  up to  300 K . These were used m a in ly  as a back up to  the 
C ernox and fo r th e  coo l-dow n and w arm -up opera tions o f the ta rge t system . There 
were tw o A lle n -B ra d le y  sensors per loop, one a t the cryogen-gas in le t to  the heat 
exchanger and one in  the  ta rge t-ce ll in le t.
T he  V P T s  were the  th ird  system to  m o n ito r  tem pera tu re  o f the cryogen loop. 
These operated on a p rin c ip le  d iffe ren t from  the  Cernox and A lle n -B ra d le y  resistors 
and were in tr in s ic a lly  ra d ia tio n  hard.
Each V P T  consisted o f a sm all bu lb -like  stainless steel tube, 4.74 m m  d iam ete r 
x  20.5 m m  in  le n g th . T he  bulbs were located in  the in le t p o rt o f the ce ll-b lock  and 
a t the  b o tto m  o f  the  heat exchanger (see F ig . 4.36). The  bulbs were connected by 
22 m eters o f sta in less ca p illa ry  tube  to  Sensotec Pressure Transducers. T he  V P T s  
and c a p illa ry  tubes were p lum bed in to  a pressure m a n ifo ld  th a t a llow ed each V P T  
o r b u lb  to  be iso la ted  fro m  any o ther p a rt o f  the  system. T h is  a llow ed each bu lb  
to  be fille d  and purged in d iv id u a lly  o r any co m b in a tion , in c lud ing  the en tire  group. 
S im ila rly , the V P T s  cou ld  be isolated, removed, in d iv id u a lly  ca lib ra ted , o r group 
ca lib ra te d . The  V P T  system  relies on the vapo r pressure curve o f H 2 w h ich  has 
a s e n s itiv ity  o f  ^  =  5 p s ia /K  a t 21 I<[66]. T he  Sensotec pressure transducers 
are cu rre n t devices w h ich  have a response o f  0.075 m A /p s ia  and are read ou t by 
Sensotec SC200 c u rre n t m on ito rs  w ith  a s e n s it iv ity  o f a few //A . W ith  the  pressure- 
tem p e ra tu re  fu n c tio n  th is  gives a tem pera tu re  s e n s itiv ity  o f  <5T «  50 m K . C a lib ra tio n  
was s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  and done by iso la ting  the  V P T (s ) o f  in terest, p u m p in g  the
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pressure down to  vacuum, se tting  the SC200s to  th is  transducer cu rre n t ( «  4 m A ) 
correspond ing  to  zero pressure. N ext, the m a n ifo ld  and V P T s  are pressurized to  
200 psia as read from  a W alice &  T ie rn an  absolute pressure gauge. T h e  SC200s are 
then set to  th is  new transducer cu rren t (« 2 0  m A ) correspond ing to  200 psia.
C h a rg ing  the V P T s  was accom plished by a lte rn a tiv e ly  p u m p in g  dow n to  vac­
uum  then  flush ing  the cap illa ry  and tubes w ith  hydrogen. N ext, the respective tube 
was f ille d  w ith  H 2 o r D 2 as required. T he  tubes and cap illa ries were charged to  
a bo u t 40 psia. As the target loops are cooled, the  gas in  the ca p illa rie s  and tubes 
condenses to  liq u id , f ill in g  the V P -bu lbs  to  abou t 1 /2  volum e a t 14.6 psia.
T he  V P T s  w h ile  rad ia tion -ha rd  were re liab le  b u t slow. T h e ir  response tim e  
was m odera ted  by therm a l conduction  o f the stainless steel tube and the  w e ld -po in t 
region o f  the tube  in  the cryogen passage. W h ile  the  V P T s  respond qu ick ly, the 
th e rm a l lag in  response tim e is no t ideal. The Cernox, w ith  less mass, responded 
faster, thus were more su itab le  as feedback fo r the  heater contro ls.
T he  largest ta rge t-dens ity  e rro r came from  the tem pera tu re  (T )  dependence 
w h ich  is =  —1.5% /K . The ± 5 0 m K  u n ce rta in ty  o f the Cernox resistive  the r­
m om eters then leads to  a density e rro r o f less th a n  0.1% due to  tem p e ra tu re  uncer­
ta in ty .
4.9.2.4 Targe t W indow s
T he  dow n-stream  or ex it-w indow  o f the  ta rge t cell (see F ig . 4.35) is the  b o tto m  
o f the  beer can. T he  a lum inum  in  th is  region o f the  beer can was th in n e d  by acid 
e tch ing. T he  up-stream  or en try -w indow  was a lu m in u m  fo il soldered on to  the cell 
entrance tube  (see F ig . 4.34). The thicknesses are specified in  Tab le  4.10, and the 
in te ra c tio n  param eters are specified in  Tab le 4.9.
T he  nom ina l ta rge t lengths are 15 cm  and 4 cm . The  cell leng th , corrected fo r
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th e rm a l co n tra c tio n  o f the  a lu m in u m  a t th e  o p e ra tin g  tem pera ture  (0.5% @ 20 K .)  
is specified Tab le  4.10.
U pstream  W in d o w Downstream  W in d o w
A1 A llo y 5052 3004
D e n s ity  (g /c m 3) 2.68 2.71
Thickness (^ m ) 71.12 101.6
X 0 (g /c m 2) 23.85 24.12
Table 4.9: Upstream and Downstream Target Windows Material. The average thickness 
of the downstream window is used in this table.
Targe t Loop C e ll Co ld Leng th  
(cm )
U pstream  W indow  
(cm )
D ow nstream  W in d o w  
(cm )
1 15 cm 
4 cm
14.91±0.02
3.91±0.01
0.0071±0.0003
0.0071±0.0003
0.0107±0.0005
0.0117±0.0005
2 15 cm 
4 cm
14.95±0.02
3.78±0.01
0.0071±0.0003
0.0071±0.0003
0.0094±0.0005
0.0089±0.0005
3 15 cm 
4 cm
14.94±0.02
3.93±0.01
0.0071±0.0003
0.0071±0.0003
0.0097±0.0005
0.0091±0.0005
Table 4.10: Cryotarget Cell Dimensions. HAPPEX used the 15 cm, loop 2 (hydrogen) 
cell.
4.9.2.5 T a rge t Ladder and D u m m y Cells
S o lid  ta rge ts  were provided on a ta rg e t ladde r suspended below the ce ll-b locks. 
Shown in  F ig . 4.38, is a p ic to r ia l fro m  the  g raph ic  user in terface o f the  ta rg e t 
p o s itio n in g  con tro ls . T he  ta rge t assem bly was m ounted on a m oto rized  e leva to r 
system. W hen  a p a r t ic u la r  ta rg e t was selected from  a menu, the e levator w ou ld  
raise o r low er the  s tru c tu re  as needed to  p lace the  selected ta rge t in  fro n t o f  the 
beam. T h e  so lid  ta rge ts  (see tab le  4.11) in c lud ed  (b u t were no t res tric ted  to ) a BeO  
ta rge t fo r  v isu a l p o s itio n  ve rifica tio n  w ith  the  sca tte rin g  cham ber camera, a carbon
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ta rg e t, and num ber o f a lu m in u m  ta rge ts  ( ‘d u m m y ce lls ’ ) arranged such th a t th e ir  
a lu m in u m  elem ents w ou ld  m im ic  cryogenic ta rg e t ce ll ends. These were used for 
e s tim a tio n  o f  background c o n tr ib u tio n  fro m  the  a lu m in u m  end-caps o f the  cryogenic 
cells. Specifica tions fo r the  D u m m y-ce ll m a te ria l are g iven in  Tab le  4.12 and th e ir 
pos itions  in  Tab le  4.13.
Target C A1 BeO
Thickness (m m ) 1.016±0.003 1.016±0.1 0.508±0.01
D im ensions (m m ) 25 .4x19 .05 25 .4x19 .05 25 .4x19 .05
D ens ity 223.20±0.14 m g /c m 2 2.71 g /c m 3 —
Table 4.11: Solid target thicknesses and materials.
Targe t
10 cm  D u m m y 15 cm  D u m m y 4 cm  D u m m y
upst dnst upst dnst upst dnst
A1 A llo y 6061 6061 6061 6061 6061 6061
D ens ity  (g /c m 3) 2.71 2.71 2.71 2.71 2.71 2.71
Thickness (m m ) 0.9385 0.9144 0.9868 0.9868 0.32 0.3112
X 0 (g /cm '2) 24.12 24.12 24.12 24.12 24.12 24.12
Table 4.12: Dummy cell target thicknesses and materials.(upst=up-stream, dnst=down- 
stream.)
D u m m y Targe t 
cm
2  p o s itio n  o f
upstream  fo il 
m m
2  p o s itio n  o f
dow nstream  fo il 
m m
C old d istance between
center o f  fo ils  
cm
10 -47 .77±0 .2 + 5 1 .8 6 ± 0 .2 9.96±0 .03
15 -73 .15±0 .2 + 7 6 .3 1 ± 0 .2 14.95±0.04
4 -17 .79±0 .2 + 2 2 .4 7 ± 0 .2 4.03±0.01
Table 4.13: Dummy Cell Target z Positions and Lengths.
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4.9.2.6 Scattering Chamber
T he  C ryo ta rge t assembly was housed in  the sca tte rin g  chamber. T h is  was a 
large cy linde r, 104 cm  in  d iam e te r, centered on the  spectrom eter p ivo t. T h is  was 
m a in ta ined  under a 10-6 to r r  vacuum  to  m in im ize  m u lt ip le  sca tte ring  from  a ir  as w e ll 
as to  provide a d d itio n a l in s u la tio n  to  the  cryo ta rge t. T he  cham ber was connected 
d ire c tly  to  the H a ll A  beam p ipe  on the  upstream  side and to  the beam -dum p p ipe  
on the  downstream  side. A fte r  leav ing  the  c ryo ta rge t the  scattered partic les  w ou ld  
pass th rough  the cham ber e x it w indow s, 0.4064 m m  th ic k  a lum inum  fo il.
T he  beam dum p pipe was m a in ta in e d  at 10-4 to r r  vacuum  to  reduce background 
ra d ia tio n  in  the H a ll. A t the end o f th is  pipe is the  beam  dum p proper, a ta n k  o f 
water-cooled a lum inum  plates where the  beam energy is deposited.
4.9.3 C o n tro l System  
T he  C ryo ta rge t con tro l system  is a com b ina tion  o f software known as E P IC S  
(E xpe rim en ta l Physics and In d u s tr ia l C on tro l System ; see below) runn ing  on various 
w o rks ta tions and hardware (sensors, m otors, valves) m on ito red  and accessed by a 
f in ite  s ta te  machine. The phys ica l and logical a rch itec tu re  are com pared in  F ig . 
4.39.
4.9.3.1 IO C
T he  ta rget con tro l systems invo lve  13 serial devices, tw o relay boards and five 
I /O  boards th a t are queried and con tro lled , on tim e  scales o f 0.1 to  10 seconds[83, 
108]. T he  fin ite  sta te  m achine and database is loaded in to  the In p u t /O u tp u t  C on­
tro lle r  (IO C ) w h ich then com m unica tes w ith  the hardw are  devices and sensors.
T he  IO C  fo r the  c ryo ta rge t is a M o to ro la  M V162-532 ch ip  on a c irc u it  boa rd  
w h ich  s its  in  a V M E  crate. T h e  com m un ica tion  w ith  the  hardware is th ro u g h  the
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IO C . In  the r ig h t h a lf  o f  F ig . 4.39 is a schem atic o f  the  a c tu a l software to o ls  w h ich  
make the  hardw are com m u n ica tion  possible. For the  c ryo ta rg e t, program s such as 
M E D M  and T C L  were used to  develop G U Is  (G ra p h ica l User Interfaces) fo r each 
piece o f  hardw are to  be con tro lled . W hen the  s ta tus o f a ha rdw are  device is queried 
o r changed, the G U I com m unica tes w ith  the IO C  v ia  a n e tw o rk  p ro toco l know n as 
channel access.
E x p lic it ly ,  the  G U I com m unicates w ith  a database w h ich  resides on the  IO C . 
T h is  database conta ins m u lt ip le  records fo r each device to  be con tro lled . Each o f 
these records refers to  a specific func tion  a device is to  p e rfo rm , such as read ing  the 
o u tp u t o f  a tem pera tu re  sensor o r se tting  the pos itio n  o f  a valve. The database is 
watched by the record su p p o rt. W hen a change o r upda te  o f a hardware device is 
requested, the record su p p o rt calls the device supp o rt ro u tin e s  necessary to  query 
the  hardw are. D epend ing  upon  the  com p lex ity  o f the  hardw are , the device su p p o rt 
m ay com m unica te  d ire c t ly  w ith  i t  o r i t  m ay ca ll a specia lized d rive  su p p o rt to  do 
the  com m un ica ting . T h is  cycle continues over and over, fo r  each change o r upda te  
o f  a dev ice ’s status.
4.9.3.2 EP IC S
T he  con tro l system  developm ent env ironm ent know n as EP IC S  was used to  
develop the  in terfaces needed fo r remote con tro l o f the  c ryo ta rg e t hardware. EP IC S  
is a co llec tion  o f C codes and M O T IF  program s th a t can be used to  develop con­
t ro l systems. E P IC S  was o r ig in a lly  developed by Los A lam os  N a tio n a l Labora ­
to ry  and A rgonne N a tio n a l Labora to ry , b u t now i t  is in  use in  m ore than  90 inde­
pendent p ro jects , in c lu d in g  p a rtic le  and nuclear physics, as tronom y and in d u s tr ia l 
app lica tions[23 , 83].
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4.9.3.3 Electronics
M uch  o f  the ta rg e t’s te lem e try  and con tro ls  evolved from  experience w ith  the  
H a ll C  ta rg e t system. The  H a ll A  c ryo ta rg e t te le m e try  benefited fro m  designed 
redundancy a llow ing  the same param eter to  be m o n ito re d  by m u ltip le  sensors. T h is  
redundancy o f sensor elements c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  overa ll re lia b ility  o f the c ryo ta rge t 
perform ance.
A  m ethod  to  contro l the  cryogens fro m  the  cryogen gas-panel was designed 
such th a t  i t  cou ld  be done lo ca lly  (a t the  panel) o r rem ote ly  by com puter. T h is  
f le x ib il ity  was new and he lp fu l when c o n d u c tin g  m a jo r s ta tus changes in  the ta rg e t. 
M ost o f the electronics fo r the  b in a ry  valve con tro ls  o f the cryogen gas-panel and 
the  J -T  valve con tro l and feedback was designed by the au thor. In  ad d itio n , the 
a u th o r worked on the d ig ita l and seria l com m un ica tions between the  IO C  and a 
large num be r o f the  devices.
4.9.4 C ryo ta rge t O p e ra tio n  and Performance 
T he  H A P P E X  noticeable param eters o f the  C ryo ta rge t by w h ich  its  pe rfo r­
mance was evaluated were the  fo llow ing ; 1) B o ilin g , “ D id  b o ilin g  cause lower the den­
s ity  w h ich  increased pulse-pair flu c tu a tio n s? ” , 2) M echan ica l fa ilures, “ D id  i t  break 
o ften?” , “ Was i t  easy to  fix? ” , and 3) Ease o f  ope ra tion , “ How much use r/o p e ra to r 
abuse cou ld  i t  w iths tand?” th a t is, “ W as i t  ‘ to u c h y ’ to  operate?” .
Beam  ras te ring  is germ ane to  the  discussion on b o ilin g  and is addressed next.
4.9.4.1 Beam  Rastering
T he  e lectron beam m ust be rastered to  prevent damage to  o r b o ilin g  o f the  
ta rge ts . T he  em ittance o f the  e lectron beam  is ty p ic a lly  2 x l0 _9m -rad. For a beam  
th is  sm a ll, a t a lm ost any lu m inos ity , i t  w i l l  cu t th ro u g h  m ost m ate ria ls . T h is  is
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prevented by reducing the beam -heat deposited in  a given area. B y raste ring  the 
beam, the  heat-energy is spread over a la rger area a llow ing  fo r faster heat d iss ipa tion.
The beam  is rastered by tw o sets o f steering magnets 23 m  upstream  o f the 
ta rge t. The  steering magnets deflect the beam  up to  ±  500 m rad  in  X  and Y . T h is  
transla tes to  ±  2m m  in  X  and Y  on the ta rg e t. For the firs t ru n  o f H A P P E X  in 
1998, the ra tio  o f d r iv in g  frequencies to  the  steering magnets was chosen fo r the 
raste r to  sweep ou t a rectangu lar p a tte rn  on the ta rge t, as shown in  F ig . 4.40. 
The  1998 raste r pa tte rn  resulted in  edge-dw ell-tim e where the beam lingered a t the 
edges o f the  raste r pa tte rn . T h is  resulted in  a p ro p o rtio n a lly  la rge r am ount o f heat 
deposition  in  the a lum inum  o f the ta rge t w indow s o f the shape o f the edge o f the 
raster pa tte rn . A t  su ffic ien tly  h igh currents, cryogen b o ilin g  f irs t appears a t these 
edges.
To correct fo r th is  in  the 1999 runs, the  raste r frequencies were chosen such th a t 
the raster swept o u t a circle, whose radius varied per u n it  tim e  and whose center 
o rb ite d  on an epicycle. The resu lting  beam pro file  is shown in F ig . 4.41. The “ho t 
spots”  from  th is  raster p a tte rn  were much less than  those o f the rectangu lar raster 
and e lim in a te d  b o ilin g  w ith  the available beam  current.
4.9.4.2 B o iling -S tud ies
Cryogen b o ilin g  can induce u nce rta in ty  in  effective ta rge t thickness by flu c tu a ­
tions  in  cryogen density. Loca l cryogen b o ilin g  is la rge ly  a fu n c tio n  o f beam curren t 
per u n it  area. B o ilin g  studies were conducted to  measure th is  dependence[82] [83]. 
For these tests, o n ly  the square raster was availab le and the  raster size was m a in ­
ta ined  a t ± 1 .7 m m  by ±  1.4mm. The  results are shown in  F ig. 4.42. M ost b o ilin g  
occurs on the  ta rge t-ce ll e n try  and e x it w indow s due to  raste r dw ell. Event d ro p -o ff 
a t h igher curren ts  was la rge ly  e lim ina ted  w ith  the c ircu la r raster.
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T h e  H A P P E X  asym m etry  is sensitive to  flu c tu a tio n s  in  ta rg e t density, p a r t ic ­
u la r ly  i f  these flu c tu a tio n s  are corre lated to  beam -he lic ity . I f  no t corre lated, then 
ta rg e t b o ilin g  m ere ly  reduces the cryogen density  and  hence, sca tte ring -ra te . T h is  
increases the s ta tis tic a l fluc tua tions  in  the measured pu lse -pa ir asym m etries. Target 
b o ilin g  no t corre la ted  to  h e lic ity  offers no com p lica tion s  o th e r than  the  increase in  
s ta tis tic a l erro r.
Separate tests (a t lower beam energy and thus h ighe r cross section) carried o u t 
p r io r  to  the  H A P P E X  runs dem onstrated th a t b o ilin g  o f the liq u id  ta rge t d id  no t 
s ig n if ic a n tly  increase the noise in  the asym m etry  m easurem ents. The s tudy  looked 
a t flu c tu a tio n s  in  the  pu lse-pa ir asym m etries versus beam  cu rren t and raster size. 
H igh  cu rre n t (ss 100 /zAm ps) and sm all raster size increased density-re la ted  f lu c tu ­
a tions  fro m  ta rg e t b o iling . H igh  current and large ras te r size showed no s ign ifican t 
f lu c tu a tio n s  and thus no increase in pu lse-pair asym m e try  noise, as shown in  F ig . 
4.43. T he  ty p ic a l raster sized m ain ta ined fo r H A P P E X  runs was abou t ± 1 .7 m m  by 
±  1.4m m .
A n o th e r fa c to r o f  cryo ta rge t perform ance was its  ease o f use and s ta b ility . W h ile  
the ta rg e t system  was composed o f several com plex systems, the  co n tro l o f these sys­
tems was well in teg ra ted  in  the EPICS software. T he  p r im a ry  ta rg e t opera tion  con­
sisted o f ra is ing  o r low ering the  ta rge t pos ition  as the  expe rim en t requ ired, m a tch ing  
the a m oun t o f coo lan t to  the  expected beam load, and  dea ling  w ith  the  occasional 
emergency. W ith  experience, m atch ing coolant to  beam -load became second hand. 
In  the  ea rly  stages o f use and shakedown, the ta rg e t system  suffered lock-ups la te r 
de te rm ined  were caused by firm w are in  the  IO C . D u r in g  these lockups, essentia lly 
there was no feedback to  the  f in ite  state m achine so tem p e ra tu re  and heater correc­
tions w ou ld  no t occur. D u rin g  these periods, the  p rac tice  was to  rem o te ly  reboo t 
the IO C  and w h ile  i t  rebooted, sw itch the  heater con tro ls  over to  m anua l w h ich
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cou ld  then be adjusted fro m  the c o u n tin g  house. R eca ll th a t the H P  heaters were 
o n ly  needed when the beam  dropped o u t suddenly, to  prevent the ta rge t from  over­
coo ling  and freezing. As coo lan t fro m  the  E S R  was 2 K  w arm er than  the 13.8 K  
freezing p o in t o f IH 2, th is  was never a p rob lem . F u rth e r i t  was noticed there was 
l i t t le  tem p era tu re  d r if t  fro m  the set p o in t, p rov ided  the  beam rem ained constan t. 
P ractice  then evolved to  s im p ly  re b o o tin g  the  IO C  when necessary. Upon recov­
ery, the refreshed tem pera tu re  readings w o u ld  show a degree o r so d r if t  from  th e  
se t-p o in t o f 19 K . The hea ter co n tro l w ou ld  take  over and the cryogen was soon a t 
set p o in t again. Elapsed tim e  was ro u g h ly  2 m inu tes and th is  was the  extent o f the  
im p a c t on m ost experim ents.
C ool dow n was a s im p le  procedure. T he  hydrogen and deu te rium  loops each 
had a 3800 l i te r  expansion o r ’b lo w -o ff’ ta n k  a ttached  to  the loop. The gas w ou ld  
be in troduced  in to  the loop  and ta n k  u n t i l  a pressure o f « 4 8  psi was reached. T h e  
coo lan t valves w ould be opened to  the  co rrespond ing  loop  and 15 K  he lium  w ou ld  
be passed th ro u g h  the heat exchanger fo r th a t  loop. T he  loop pressure w ould d ro p  
to  ss26 psi as the gas condensed in to  liq u id  and fille d  the  target-ce lls , ce ll-b lock, and 
heat-exchanger. Cool dow n from  ro o m -te m p e ra tu re  (300 K ) to  19 K  required less 
than  4 hours.
One feature  designed in to  the  system  by way o f the  d ig ita l valve contro ls was 
rem ote ‘b o il-o u t ’ o r ‘b lo w -o ff’ recovery. F rom  tim e  to  t im e  the coo lant from  the E S R  
w ou ld  d rop  o r cease due to  ESR  fa ilu res  o r  pow er-fa ilu res. W ith  no coolant, beam  
o r no beam, the  tem pera tures o f the  1H2 and 1D2 w ou ld  rise above the  b o ilin g  p o in t 
and the liq u id  in  the cells w ou ld  reve rt to  gas. T he  expansion tanks absorb sudden 
pressure flu c tua tion s  i f  the  liq u id  w ou ld  b o il sudden ly  o r  the system lost coo lin g  
power. In  these circum stances the  gas flows back th ro u g h  the gas-contro l-panel and  
fills  the tank . T h is  lim ite d  the  pressure flu c tu a tio n s  w e ll below the  lim its  set on the
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safety-release valves. The system  pressure w ou ld  increase to  « 4 8  psia w h ile  the vent 
valves were set a t 60 psia. In  th is  fashion the  gas, hydrogen o r the  m ore expensive 
d e u te riu m , w ould  no t be lost.
W hen  coo lan t was again availab le, i t  w ou ld  be valved in to  the  heat exchangers 
and the cryogen w ould be condensed back in to  liq u id  in  the  ta rg e t cells. For cool 
dow n s ta r t in g  p a r t ia lly  cooled, as w ith  an area-wide pow er-fa ilu re , recovery would 
usua lly  take less than  1 /2  hour. C harg ing  o r changing cryogen gas in  the  system or 
loops was s im ila r. The cryogen loop  o f choice w ould be w arm ed up, the  gas vented 
outs ide, new gas charged in to  the  system and liquefied. T h is  a llow ed fu rth e r  system 
a d a p ta b il ity  as p r im a ry  w a rm -up  and coo l-dow n and b low -o ff o r b o il recovery could 
be done e n tire ly  remotely. T h is  allowed ta rg e t system recovery fro m  m in o r events 
w h ile  H a ll A  rem ained in  Beam  P e rm it, thus shorten ing the dow n tim e .
T he  o n ly  hard l im ita t io n  on ta rge t perform ance was the  ESR coo ling  power. 
T he  E S R  could  provide a t best, 28 g /s  mass flow o f 15 K  he liu m  coo lan t. A  fau lt 
p ro te c tio n  was set to  l im it  th is  flow  ra te  to  25 g/s. The  coo lan t tem p e ra tu re  would 
also va ry  between 13 K  and 20 K . T he  coo ling  a b ility  o f the  he liu m  gas was not 
lin e a r w ith  its  tem pera ture . D epend ing  upon ESR tem pera tu re , 25 g /s  mass flow 
cou ld  p rov ide  up to  «  625 W  o f coo ling  to  the ta rge t cell. As m entioned  in  sec. 
4.9.1, th is  w ou ld  equal 125 fxA o f  beam curren t. In  p rinc ip le , w ith  o n ly  one target 
system  ru n n in g , th a t ta rge t cou ld  take a ll o f the ESR ’s mass flow  and thus handle 
upw ards o f 125 fiA  o f beam. In  practice , however, the ESR mass flow  was shared 
between the  H a ll A  c ryo ta rge t and the H a ll C cryo ta rge t w h ich  e ffec tive ly  lim ite d  
the  com bined ta rge t beam cu rren ts  to  125 f.iA.
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4.10 Data Acquisition
H A P P E X  used tw o  d a ta  acqu is ition  systems (D A Q ). T he  d a ta  necessary for 
co m p u tin g  k inem atics such as de tecto r pos ition  and Q 2 were gathered w ith  the 
C O D A  (C E B A F  O n lin e  D a ta  A cq u is itio n ) system. The  asym m e try  d a ta  were taken 
w ith  a D A Q  system custom  designed and b u ilt  for H A P P E X  to  m in im ize  e lectron ic 
noise, cross-ta lk  and h e lic ity -co rre la ted  systematics.
4.10.0.3 C O D A
C O D A [l]  (C E B A F  O n line  D a ta  A cq u is itio n ) system, is a to o lk it  developed by 
the  D a ta  A cq u is itio n  G ro u p  a t Jefferson Lab. C O D A  is a layered and expandable 
softw are and contro l system  w hich can be configured o n -th e -fly  to  accom m odate new 
com b ina tions o f e lec tron ic  devices. D a ta  acquired by C O D A  was w r it te n  to  a local 
com pu te r d isk and copied a t specified tim es to  the Mass Storage System (M SS) in 
the  JL a b  C om pute r C ente r where i t  is archived on d a ta  tapes. The  S tandard  D A Q  
used fo r H A P P E X  is d isp layed in  F igure  4.44.
4.10.1 S tandard  DAQ
4.10.1.1 Hardware
For each spectrom eter, there was one V M E  crate, one Fastbus cra te  and one 
T rigge r Supervisor (T S ) located inside the spectrom eter sh ie ld ing  house. Fastbus 
electron ics provide h ighe r d a ta  acqu is ition  rates than C A M A C  systems. T he  Fastbus 
cra te  housed a ll T im e  to  D ig ita l Converters (T D C ), w h ich  were LeC roy m odel 1877 
T D C s  ope ra ting  in  com m on-s top  mode w ith  0.5 ns reso lu tion , fo r the V D C s. A lso 
housed were LeCroy m ode l 1875 T D C s ope ra ting  in com m on-s ta rt m ode w ith  0.1 ns 
reso lu tion , fo r the s c in tilla to rs  and tr ig g e r diagnostics. Inc luded  in  the Fastbus crate 
were the  Analogue to  D ig ita l C onve rte rs (A D C ), spec ifica lly  LeC roy m odel 1881M
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A D C s  fo r analog signals fro m  the  s c in tilla to rs  and H A P P E X  detectors.
T he  Fastbus and V M E  crates (w hich were located in  the coun ting-house) also 
housed single board com puters ca lled  the Read O u t C ontro lle rs  (R O C ). The ROCs 
in te rfaced  the  detector system  electronics w ith  the D A Q  com pute r ru n n in g  C O D A . 
C O D A  uses com m erc ia lly  ava ilab le  VxVVorks software to  com m un ica te  w ith  the 
R O C .
4.10.1.2 O pera tion
W hen partic les passed th ro u g h  the de tec to r package in  e ithe r th e  E lec tron  or 
H a d ro n  spectrom eter, th e y  generated signals in  the  s c in tilla to rs  o r the  H A P P E X  
de tectors . I f  the  pa tte rn  o f  d e te c to r signal was recognized by the tr ig g e r  electronics 
as an allowed type, the T rig g e r Superv isor (TS ) caused the event to  be recorded by 
th e  d a ta  acqu is ition . T he  a llow ed types o f trigge rs  fo r H A P P E X  were those signals 
w h ich  qua lified  above a 4 0 m V  th resho ld  se tting . F irs t the ROCs were read ou t. The 
fragm en ts  o f in fo rm a tio n  fro m  the  ROCs were co llected by the E ven t B u ild e r (E B ) 
process and assembled by C O D A  in to  the C O D A  event fo rm a t in c lu d in g  header and 
id e n tify in g  in fo rm a tion . A f te r  the  event was b u i lt  and assembled, C O D A  handled 
th e  w r it in g  o f the event file  to  d isk. Once on d isk, the da ta  file  was ava ilab le  for 
w r it in g  to  tape o r for p re lim in a ry  reduction  w ith  ESPAC E (Event Scann ing  Program  
fo r  H a ll A  C o llabo ra tion  E xpe rim en ts , see section 5.1.1).
4.10.2 H A P P E X  D A Q  
T o  co n tro l system atics caused by e lectron ic cross-ta lk  and g roun d  loops, a cus­
to m  designed D A Q  system was constructed  fo r H A P P E X [8 9 , 90].
T he  H A P P E X  D A Q  system  has two parts. The firs t p a rt, know n as the 
H A P P E X  D A Q  (F ig.4.45) is loca ted  in  the H a ll A  counting-house w here a ll connec­
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t io n s  and con tro ls  cou ld  be m on ito red .
The  second p a rt o f the D A Q  (F ig . 4.8) is located in  the  in je c to r-b u ild in g  and 
houses the In je c to r  D A Q . A ll com m un ica tions between the  H A P P E X  and In je c to r 
D A Q s were ca rried  on fibe r-op tic  lines to  avoid e lectronic cross-ta lk .
W hen a sym m e try  da ta  was be ing  taken, a con tro l sw itch  in  the coun ting  house 
w ou ld  rem o te ly  sw itch  the P M T  s igna l from  the S tandard  D A Q  system to  the 
H A P P E X  system . T h is  was the n o rm a l ru n n in g  cond ition . T he  elements o f the 
H A P P E X  D A Q  are described in  the  fo llo w in g  sections.
4.10.2.1 V M E  C ra te
The H A P P E X  V M E  crate in  the  counting-house conta ined the V M E  com puter, 
V M E  tr ig g e r in te rface , scaler, and A D C  boards.
V M E  C o m p u te r
The  V M E  com pu te r was an M V E -162  con tro lle r card w ith  an embedded M o­
to ro la  68000 series m icroprocessor ru n n in g  the V xW orks o pe ra ting  system. The 
V M E  com pu te r co llected data  from  the  V M E  trigge r in terface, scaler, and A D C  
boards and sent the  d a ta  v ia  e thernet to  a H ew le tt Packard w o rks ta tio n  runn ing  
C O D A  version 1.4.
V M E  T rigg e r In te rface
The V M E  T rig g e r Interface (version 1) was designed as a way fo r the V M E  
com pu te r to  com m un ica te  w ith  n o n -V M E  electronics th ro ugh  various in p u t and 
o u tp u t b its . T h e  V M E  trigger, delayed helicity, and realtime signals were sent in to  
the  V M E  T rig g e r In te rface  so th a t th e y  cou ld  be read by the  V M E  com puter. The 
V M E  com pu te r also program ed the  P IT A  D A C  th rough  the  o u tp u t b its  o f the
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V M E  T rigger Interface. T he  V M E  T rigg e r In te rface has a 34 -p in  I /O  p o rt w h ich 
was connected v ia  ribbo n  cable to  the V M E  Transceiver board  inside the h e lic ity  
co n tro l box. Log ic  level trans la to rs  on the  V M E  Transceiver board  allowed the V M E  
T rigger In te rface (which uses E C L  log ic) to  ta lk  w ith  the electron ics (w h ich  use T T L  
log ic).
Scaler
The  scaler scaled the master trigger s igna l from  the Source E lectron ics and 
thereby counted h e lic ity  w indows. The  scaler was read each tim e  the V 'M E  com puter 
received a trig g e r and was used to  m o n ito r fo r dead tim e.
A D C  Boards
The  A D C  boards were c u s to m -b u ilt a t H a rva rd  U n ivers ity . T hey  are designed 
to  in teg ra te  essentia lly-D C  signals fo r tim es on the order o f ten  m illiseconds. The 
heart o f each A D C  channel was an A D 7884 16 -b it a n a lo g -to -d ig ita l converter chip 
w h ich d ig itize d  the in teg ra ted  signal. Each A D C  board had fo u r channels.
A  special feature o f the board was the  a b il i ty  to  add a pseudo-random  analog 
vo ltage offset to  the in teg ra ted  signal p r io r  to  d ig it iz a tio n  using an onboard D A C  
(no t the  same as the P IT A  D A C !). T h is  pseudo-random  voltage offset was referred to  
as “ D A C  noise” . The transfe r fu n c tio n  between D A C  in p u t and A D C  o u tp u t could 
be ca lib ra ted  o ff-line  and used to  su b tra c t the  c o n tr ib u tio n  due to  ‘D A C  noise’ from  
the d ig itize d  o u tp u t. T h is  technique d ra s tic a lly  reduced the d iffe re n tia l no n lin e a rity  
o f the  A D C .
T he  A D C  boards can in teg ra te  e ith e r cu rre n t o r voltage in p u ts  by m in o r board 
m od ifica tions. H A P P E X  used cu rre n t- in te g ra tin g  boards fo r the  de tecto r P M T  
signals and vo ltage -in teg ra ting  boards fo r B C M  and B P M  signals. T he  in p u t signals
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were fed th ro ugh  B N C -s ty le  tw in a x  connectors. T h e  d ig itize d  o u tp u ts  and D A C  
values were read by the  V M E  com pute r across the  V M E  backplane. T he  A D C  
boards requ ired ex te rna l t im in g  signals to  set th e  in te g ra tio n  period. T he re  were 
fo u r t im in g  signals, Baseline, Peak, Convert-Start, and Reset, wh ich were in p u t 
th ro u g h  a 10-pin r ib b o n  connector. T he y  were p ro v id e d  by the A D C  T im in g  Board, 
described in  Section 4.10.2.2 below.
U pon  release o f Reset, the  A D C  in p u t s igna l was in tegra ted  onto  th e  feedback 
ca pa c ito r o f  an op-am p. Since the  in p u t s ignal was essentia lly  DC, the in te g ra to r ’s 
o u tp u t was essentia lly a sm ooth  ram p. The ram p  was sam pled at two po in ts , deter­
m ined  by Baseline and Peak, and the difference between them  was fed to  a sum m ing  
a m p lifie r w h ich  added in  the  D A C  offset and presented the  resu lting  s ig na l to  the 
in p u t o f the  AD7884. Thus the  separa tion between Baseline and Peak de te rm ined  
the  in te g ra tio n  tim e. A f te r  the  Peak sam ple has been acquired, Reset was asserted 
once aga in to  clear the  in te g ra to r. The  A D 7884 d ig it iz e d  the  signal a t the  ris in g  
edge o f Convert-Start to  com ple te  the  in te g ra tio n  cycle.
4.10.2.2 H e lic ity  C o n tro l B ox
T he  h e lic ity  co n tro l box housed the A D C  t im in g  board , V M E  transce iver board, 
and tr ig g e r generator board . The  tr ig g e r genera to r board  was for test system s and 
was n o t used in  the H A P P E X  run.
A D C  T im in g  Board
T h e  A D C  t im in g  boa rd  p rov ided  the e x te rn a l t im in g  signals requ ired  by the 
A D C  boards. U pon rece ip t o f  the  master trigger s igna l from  the source electron ics 
in d ic a tin g  the  s ta rt o f a new h e lic ity  w indow , the  A D C  t im in g  board w a its  a su itab le  
am oun t o f t im e  fo r th e  beam  p o la riza tio n  to  s ta b iliz e  (around 200 fis) and then
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generates fou r t im in g  signals: Baseline, Peak, Convert-Start, and Reset, a ll carried 
on the A D C  rib b o n  cable. These signals are shown in  F igu re  4.46 and are described 
in  Section 4.10.2.1 above. A  f if th  signal, V M E  Trigger, was also generated by the 
t im in g  board. I t  comes ab o u t 5 fis a fte r Convert-Start and was sent to  the V M E  
T rigg e r Interface by w ay o f  the  V M E  transce iver board. T h is  s ignal lets the V M E  
com pu te r know th a t there  is va lid  A D C  da ta  to  be read.
V M E  Transceiver B oard
T he  V M E  transce iver board  has tw o m a in  functions: log ic level tra n s la tio n  and 
generation o f the P IT A  frequency.
T he  delayed helicity , realtime , and V M E  Trigger s ignals were fed th ro u g h  the 
V M E  transceiver boa rd  on th e ir  way to  the V M E  T rigger In terface. T he  signals 
were o p tic a lly  iso la ted  a t th e ir  in p u ts  in  o rder to  prevent g round  loops w h ich m igh t 
couple the  h e lic ity  s ig na l in to  the A D C  measurements, a ltho ugh  use o f the delayed 
h e lic ity  instead o f the  ac tu a l h e lic ity  p roba b ly  made th is  fea tu re  unnecessary. A fte r  
passing th rough  the o p to -iso la to rs  the signals were converted to  E C L  and sent on 
to  the V M E  Trigger In te rface .
T he  V M E  transce iver boa rd  also conta ined the  P IT A  D A C , vo ltage-to -frequency 
converter, and fib e r-o p tic  tra n s m itte r . The D A C  se t-po in t (re flec ting  the desired 
P IT A  offset) was sent by the  V M E  com pute r th ro ugh  the V M E  T rigger In te rface to 
a 12 -b it D A C  on the  V M E  transceiver board. A  V -to -F  ch ip  converted the 0-10 V  
o u tp u t o f  the D A C  to  a 0-100 kH z square wave. T h is  square wave drove a fib e r-o p tic  
tra n s m itte r  w hich sent the  P IT A  frequency to  the  source e lectron ics v ia  o p tica l fibe r 
(see F ig  4.45).
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nominal 45° particle trajectory
Figure 4.27: Schematic of VDC Pair.
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U2
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Lower Chamber V I
U1
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Lower Chamber
Upper Chamber
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TOP VIEW
Figure 4.28: Side and Top Schematic of VDC pair. There are two wire planes (U1,V1) 
and (U2,V2) for each VDC Chamber.
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Figure 4.29: Elastic-electron stripe and detector profile. Data from an alignment run shows 
the stripe of elastic events on the focal plane. The box outlines the active lead/Lucite 
region of the detector. All of the elastic events and most of the events from the radiative- 
tail, entered the detector well within the active boundary.
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Figure 4.30: HAPPEX detector detail.
Figure 4.31: Detector positioning on focal plane.
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Figure 4.32: Schematic of Cryogenic Loop. Figure 4.33: Photo of Cell Block and Target Cells. Cell block 
assembly.
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FlowBafflei
Figure 4.34: Target Cell Block. The Cryogen flows from the heat exchanger into the 
side of the cell block. It is ported into the bottom of the 4 cm cell first. Flow-diverters 
(yellow) maximize the flow through the beam reaction region and against the entry and 
exit windows, thus keeping them from melting from beam-induced heat. The Cryogen is 
ported from the 4 cm cell into the bottom of the 15 cm cell, through the beam reaction 
region, back to the cell block and returned to the heat-exchanger for cooling.
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Figure 4.37: Typical Cemox calibration graph. Shown on vertical axis is the Cemox 
deviation from average: <St,-/ (t) where i is one of ten Cernox resistors. Although this 
figure shows temperatures up to 40 K, the calibration range of the Cemox resistors is from 
4 K to 80 K.
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Figure 4.38: Target Position Graphic. This schematic shows the position of the target 
with respect to beam path and position of solid ladder targets with respect to cryogen 
cells.
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Figure 4.39: Architecture of Cryotarget Control System. Physical (Left) and Logical 
(Right) Architecture of a Control System developed in the EPICS environment.
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Figure 4.41: Beam Profile with Circular Raster. X and Y axe 
arbitrary units on the vertical axis (1999 data).
Figure 4.40: Beam Profile with Square Rastering. Dwell-time (vertical axis) is seen on the 
edges and corners of the pattern (1998 data).
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Normalized Analyzed Yield vs Current (15 cm LH2 Target)
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Figure 4.42: Number of Events (normalized to beam current) vs. beam current for the 
15 cm IH2 target. The event-rate drop off occurring above 40 fiA shows a density drop in 
the H2 which implies bubble formation. The data were taken on separate days in October 
and December 1997.
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Figure 4.43: Pulse-Pair fluctuations vs. beam current and raster diameter. This data was 
take with the square raster.
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Figure 4.44: Schematic of standard Hall A data acquisition system.
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Figure 4.45: Schematic of HAPPEX DAQ system .
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Figure 4.46: ADC timing signals.
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C H A P T E R  5 
A nalysis
C a lc u la tio n  o f the physics asym m etry, A pu, was accom plished w ith  two analysis 
p rogram s d ic ta te d  by the  design needs o f the expe rim en t.
T he  pu lse-pa ir asym m e try  was calcu la ted w ith  a H A P P E X -spec ific  analysis 
p rog ram  called A npar. A n p a r is a Fortran  p rog ram  w h ich  read the da ta  from  a 
.hbook file  prov ided by the  H A P P E X  D A Q , app lied  cuts as specified, and decryp ted  
the h e lic ity  in fo rm a tio n  to  assign event w indows to  le ft o r r ig h t h e lic ity  states.
T h e  k in em a tic  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  provides in fo rm a tio n  on backgrounds, Q 2, 
a lig n m e n t and perform ance o f  the detectors, and ta rg e t perform ance was extrac ted  
using the  ana lyzer ESPACE.
T h e  basic elements o f  the  asym m etry  ca lcu la tio n  are to :
•  C a lcu la te  the  raw a sym m e try  fro m  the pulse-pairs.
•  Measure and correct he lic ity -co rre la ted  system atic  asym m e try  co n tribu tions  o f 
the  beam  tra n sp o rt system  to  the  raw asym m etry.
•  M easure and ca lcu la te  the  Q 2 o f  the  H(e, e') reaction .
•  C om bine  p o la r im e try  and beam  energy measurements.
•  C a lcu la te  the  corrected asym m etry  and its  e rro r.
117
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5.1 K in e m a tic  A na lys is
5.1.1 ESPACE
The data, analysis code fo r H a ll A  is the Event Scanning P rogram  for ha ll A  
C o lla b o ra tio n  E xperim en ts  (E S P A C E )[94]. I t  was adapted fro m  an event analyzer 
developed in  M A IN Z  by E. O ffe rm an . ESPACE is fa ir ly  fle x ib le  and can be used 
fo r d irec t analysis o r as p re lim in a ry  da ta  reduction  for o th e r analysis programs. 
ESPACE reads events in  the C O D A  fo rm a t and decodes them . D u rin g  th is  process 
i t  can:
•  Generate N -d im ensiona l n tup les and f i l l  h istogram s o f any raw  de tecto r T D C  or 
A D C  signals o r pe rfo rm  analysis and re p o rtin g  o f relevant s igna l in fo rm a tion .
•  Reduce V D C  in fo rm a tio n  to  ca lcu la te  focal p lane positions and tra jec to ries
(x /pi Ufpi @fpi fifp)-
•  Perform  p a rtic le  traceback, us ing the HRS optics  database, to  ca lcu la te  the 
ta rge t ve rte x  ( 0 tg, (/)tg,y tg ).
•  P rovide  co n d itio n a l cuts fo r spectra  analysis and event recons truc tion .
5.2 Q 2
A t the  m odera te  energies used to  resolve the nucleon’s com p lica ted  in te rio r, on 
the order o f  500 (M e V /c )2, ta rg e t reco il can not be neglected. To  ca lcu la te  the mo­
m entum  tran s fe r we m ust use the  Lo re n tz -in va ria n t four m om entum  o f the  electron 
scattered th ro u g h  angle 9 w ith  in c id e n t m om entum , p 0 and f in a l m om entum , p'. 
N eglecting the  e lec tron ’s mass (m 2 -C Q 2) the m om entum  transfe r, Q 2  is then [96]:
Q 2= { Po — p' ) 2 ~ (Eq ~ E ' j 2 =  - 2m2 — 2ppocos0 4 - 2E E 0 
Q
= 2pp0( l  — cos 6 ) =  4pp0s in2- .  (5.1)
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Q 2  is a c r it ic a l e lem ent fo r the  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  physics asym m etry . T he  asym­
m etry , A th is in h e re n tly  a fu n c tio n  o f Q 2 as is show n in  Eqn. 3.35, where a ll fo rm  
facto rs are func tions  o f Q 2. W h ile  the ca lcu la tion  o f  Q 2  is s im ple , accoun ting  fo r the 
sys tem a tic  errors o f the  ing red ien ts  which go in to  Q 2  is m ore invo lved . The  ana l­
ysis o f  the  sys tem a tic  erro rs genera lly  involves unders tand ing  how the  k inem a tic  
elements are seen and in te rp re te d  by the various detectors, e lectron ics and analysis 
packages.
5.2.1 Ingred ients o f  Q 2
D u rin g  the 1999 runs, the inc iden t energy was measured v ia  the  H a ll A  A R C  
and the  ‘E P ’ appara tus. The  E P  was designed fo r  the E93-050 e xp e rim e n t[105] 
and uses elastic sca tte rin g  o ff  o f  3 0 ^m  tape o f C H 2. The  arc m easurem ent uses the 
beam  entrance and  e x it angles o f  the h a ll A  beam -line  curve. B o th  the  E P  and the 
arc m ethods have an energy acceptance fro m  0.5 G eV  to  6  G eV  and an absolute 
energy reso lu tion  o f Sp/p <  2  x  1 0 -4 . T he  in c id e n t energy o f the 1998 run  was 
in it ia l ly  de te rm ined  by the acce lera tor group. In  considering the system atics below, 
i t  became apparent th a t the  1998 energy needed to  be ad justed by - 8  M e V  (-0.2% ) 
to  m ake certa in  k in e m a tic  variab les consistent, as described below.
T h e  second in g re d ie n t fo r d e te rm in ing  Q 2  is the  scattered energy, E' ,  as mea­
sured by the spectrom eters. I t  was o r ig in a lly  expected th a t the  spec trom e te r’s 
reso lu tion  o f A  P / P  <  4 x 10 - 4  w ou ld  co n tr ib u te  neg lig ib le  e rro r. I t  was found nec­
essary, however, to  ad jus t the  m om entum  scale o f  the  spectrom eters by a few tenths 
o f a percent in  o rd e r to  sa tis fy  the  m issing mass co n s tra in t fo r e lastic  sca tte ring . 
T he  spectrom eter m agnet constants we ob ta ined  agreed to  w ith in  0.1%  o f values 
recen tly  a tta ined  fro m  an independent s tu d y [80].
T he  th ird  in g re d ie n t is the  sca tte ring  angle. T h e  angle d e te rm in a tio n  has two
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parts :
1) E S P A C E  is used to  reconstruct h o r iz o n ta l and  ve rtica l angles a t the ta rge t 
where these angles are re la tive  to  the spec trom e te r’s o p tic  axis. In  o rder to  ca lib ra te  
the  ES PA C E angle reconstruc tion , ’s ieve -s lit’ runs are done as w il l  be expla ined 
below. In fo rm a tio n  on the sieve-slits are p rov id ed  by o p tica l survey.
2) The  angle o f the spectrom eters o p tic  axis m ust be know n re la tive  to  the 
in com ing  beam. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  is also p rov id ed  by  op tica l survey.
F in a lly , the  Q 2  values m ust be w e igh ted by the A D C  pulse heights o f the 
H A P P E X  de te c to r signals. T h is  is addressed below .
T he  beam  energy, E 0, m ust be corrected fo r  losses w h ile  the  e lectron tran s its  
the ta rge t. T he  correc tion  gives the  in c ide n t energy as
where E 0  is the beam energy provided by the  acce le ra to r group in  1998 o r p rov ided  
by the  e-P and  A R C  measurements in  1999, d E / d z  is the  energy deposited in  liq u id  
hydrogen per u n it  length; d E / d z  =  0.029245 G e V j m .  dz is the d e p th  in to  the  ta rg e t 
th a t the event occurs. T h is  is com puted w ith  E S P A C E  using
dz —
— (Target_ex it_w indow ) — spec_e.y_tg 
s in  6
(5.3)
where 0 is ca lcu la ted  by ESPACE as
0  =  Acos
C O S  ^ s u rv e y  ^ ( j S i n  0 5
[94, 67] (5.4)
) / l  +  +  &tg
and Target_exit_w indow , spec_e.y_tg, (f>tg, 0tg are variab les defined in  ES PA C E and 
^survey is p rov ided  by the JLab  survey team . T h e  e lec tron ’s scatte red energy, E '  is 
a ca lcu la ted  ES PA C E variab le.
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5.2.2 Q 2  W e ig h ting  
T he  A sym m e try  measurement is biased by the  s igna l s tre n g th  o f the detectors. 
Due to  geom etric and bu lk  lig h t a tte n u a tio n  in  the  detectors, the signal s treng th  is 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  distance from  the P M T  where the  e lectron enters the detector. 
Lower energy electrons tran s it the de tec to r fu r th e r  from  the P M T  and deposit less 
energy in  the detector. Also the Cerenkov lig h t is a ttenua ted  as i t  travels to  the 
P M T . B o th  conspire to  lower the A D C  s igna l and th is  biases Q 2 towards higher 
(apparen t) m om entum . As the in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  asym m etry  relies on Q 2  depen­
dent fo rm  factors, th is  bias w il l  s h ift  the  A th- To correc t fo r th is , the Q 2  values are 
weighted by the A D C  pulse heights accord ing to  Q 2  =  (H Q ;  A , ) /  ( E  A )  where A ; 
are the A D C  am plitudes in b in  i and and Q 2  is the  correspond ing measurement. 
T h is  w e igh ting  sh ifts  the central Q 2  by (-0 .38±0 .05 )% . Some typ ica l Q 2 d is tr ib u ­
tions, w ith o u t w e igh ting , are shown in  figure  5.1. T he  top  tw o  p lo ts  are from  1998 
data , e lectron and hadron arm  respectively. 1999 P a rt I  d a ta  is shown in  the m idd le  
p lo ts  and 1999 p a rt I I  is shown on the  b o tto m . T h e  difference between the shapes 
o f these d is tr ib u tio n s  are discussed below, especia lly  in  section 5.2.3 .6
5.2.3 System atic  E rro rs  
The  mechanisms involved w ith  the m easurem ent o f  the Q 2 variables are ana­
lyzed here.
The  V D C s are used exclusive ly fo r the angle and m om entum  reconstruction. 
As such, V D C  efficiency and trig g e r t im in g  m ay be o f c r it ic a l im portance  fo r the Q 2  
ca lcu la tion . As w il l  be discussed in  the fo llo w in g  section, these factors co n trib u te d  
neg lig ib le  errors to  Q 2.
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S o m e  Typical Q3 Runs f ro m  1 9 9 8  and 1 9 9 9  po rts  I and  II
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Figure 5.1: Typical Q 2 measurements from 1998(top), 1999 part I (middle) and 1999 part 
II (lower).
5.2.3 .1 T im e c a lib ra tio n s  and V D C  efficiency
The m om entum  ca lcu la tio n  and angle recons tru c tion  w h ich  re ly  on the V D C s 
are functions o f the  V D C  perform ance. C o n tr ib u tio n s  come from  To (the  t im in g  
o ffse t), the tra c k - f it  (measured by x 2)i and the  V D C  re cons tru c tion  efficiency. B y  
de te rm in ing  d x 2 /dTo, de /dT0, and dQ 2 / d T 0  the  effects o f the  V D C  tra ck  recon­
s tru c tio n  on Q 2  can be seen.
The  t im in g  offse t, T 0 can be varied in  E S P A C E  d u rin g  in it ia l d a ta  processing. 
B y  va ry ing  T0 by several nanoseconds, effects on the  tra c k in g  efficiency, the  x 2  of  
the  track  fit, and th e  effect on Q 2  were observed. W hen T 0 is ad jus ted  to  m in im ize
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X2, the sh ift in  Q 2  is neg lig ib le . T he  effects o f va ry in g  T 0  are shown in  F ig . 5.2.
INFLUENCE OF TIME CALIBRATION
ODO'
.521co
Chisquare of Track40
2 0
0
0 1 0 2 0 30 40 50
cVo
0)Q.
TO shift (nsec)
Tracking Efficiency
TO shift (nsec)
0 .4 Shift in Q
0 . 2
T3 0
2 0 30 40 50
TO shift (nsec)
Figure 5.2: Q 2 response to To indicate that large shifts in the trigger timing result in small 
deviations in Q 2.
R edundant Q 2  d e te rm in a tio n
For elastic sca tte rin g  the  variab les E ,  E' ,  and 6  are not independent [74] and 
we m ay e lim ina te  one in  favo r o f the o th e r tw o to  p rov ide  consistency checks on the 
d e te rm in a tio n  o f Q 2. T h e  d iffe ren t m ethods fo r ca lcu la tin g  Q 2  are
Q 2 = 2 E E ' ( l  — cos 9) (uses a ll variables) (5-5)
Q 2 = 2 E 2 f T( l  — cosd) (independent o f E ' )  (5-6)
Q \ = 2 E t2 f'r { \  — cos#) (independent o f  E )  (5-7)
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Q 2 = 2 M c 2( E  — E ') (independent o f  0) (5.8)
where f r and / '  are recoil fac to rs  defined by f r =  ( 1  ±  *7^2 ( 1  — cos# ) ) - 1  and / '  =  
( 1  — 1 — cos# ) ) - 1  and M  is the mass o f the p ro ton .
5.2.3 . 2  Spectrom eter Surveys
Some system atic e rro r in  the  event-angle recons truc tion , and thus in  Q 2, is 
c o n tr ib u te d  from  the spectrom eter surveys. These surveys determ ine the p o in tin g  
o f the  cen tra l o p tic  axis o f the spectrom eters and are then used to  ca lib ra te  o ther 
spectrom e te r a ttr ib u te s .
There  are three p r im a ry  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  survey e rro r.
F irs t,  there is a va r ia tio n  in  the spectrom eter ’m is -p o in tin g ’ o r ‘o ff-set’ . T h is  
is the  a lign m en t o f  the spectrom eter centra l op tic  angle w ith  respect to  the ta rge t 
center (F ig . 5.3). Th is  con tribu tes  abou t ±0 .5  m rad  to  the angle ca lib ra tion . The 
second is a ± 0 .3  m rad va r ia tio n  in  the  spectrom eter-beam  angle. The th ird  is an 
~  ± 0 .5  m m  va ria tio n  in  the p o s itio n  o f  the sieve-slit c o llim a to r re la tive  to  the op tic  
axis. T he  sieve-slit is used to  ca lib ra te  the reconstruc tion  angles to  th a t o f the 
cen tra l o p tic  axis.
I t  is no t know n i f  these va ria tio ns  are due to  m ovem ent in the spectrom eter
system  o r are due to  re p ro d u c ib ility  errors in the survey. The tim e fram e for these
va ria tio n s  is large. The ± 0 .5  m m  va ria tio n  in  s ieve-s lit loca tion  was observed over
a three year period .
T he  com bined error fro m  the  to ta l spectrom eter survey is 0.8 m ra d 1 added in
quad ra tu re . Tab le  5.1 shows survey results from  1998 and 1999.
1 Sieve offset /  distance to collimator =  0.5 mm/1109 mm =  4.5 mrad
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Sieve Slit Setup
E - A rm  central
hole
C  Target
Beam
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downstream 
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Figure 5.3: Sieve-slit setup for the calibration of the angle reconstruction. The surveys 
give the angle of the optic axis relative to the beam direction and the ‘"mispointing error” 
which is the distance along the beam axis from the center o f the target to where the optic 
axis intersects the beam.
5.2.3.3 A ng le  R econstruction
T he  p r im a ry  source o f e rro r in  Q 2  ca lcu la tio n  is the event-angle reconstruc tion . 
U sing equations 5.5, 5.6, or 5.7 and the  ha lf-ang le  re la tio n  fo r sine and cosine we 
have (fo r sm all angles) an estim ate o f the unce rta in ty .
SQ2 / Q 2 «  259 /6  (5.9)
T a k in g  the  to ta l unce rta in ty  in  angle 8 6  to  be «  1 m rad  and 6  =  218.6 m rad th is  
gives a rough estim ate  o f the u n ce rta in ty  in  Q 2  due to  the  e rro r in  angle to  be
2 x  1/218.6 =  0.91%. A  deta iled lis t  o f  e rro r c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  Q 2  is show n in  Table 
5.3.
T he  angle reconstruction  was checked w ith  ’s ieve -s lit’ runs. T h is  is a com parison
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E le c tro n  arm H adron arm
D a te Angle M is p o in tin g Angle M is p o in tin g
(degrees) (m m  upstream ) (degrees) (m m  dow nstream )
M ay 1 1998 12.529 1.85 12.558 3.07
A p r i l  5-7 1999 12.527 1 . 1 1 12.561 2.83
A p r i l  28 1999 12.527 0.95 12.564 3.28
June 1-2 1999 12.526 1.26 12.563 3.23
J u ly  20-21 1999 12.527 0.92 12.560 2.64
Table 5.1: Survey data from 1998 and 1999 HAPPEX Runs.
o f the  spectrom eter optics database used by ES P A C E  w ith  the o p tica l surveys o f 
the  spectrom eters and the sieve-slits.
T he  sieve runs were done w ith  a th in  so lid  ca rbon  target which u n ifo rm ly  i l lu m i­
na ted  the  spectrom eter focal p lane w ith  events. U s ing  the sieve-slits, and know in g  
th e ir  m echanical a ttr ib u te s  and d istance from  the sca tte ring  center, one can ca l­
cu la te  the  re la tive  angle o f the  sca tte ring  event and compare th is  to  the E S P A C E  
ca lcu la ted  event angle [78]. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  can then  be used to  ca lib ra te  the  op tics  
database. Spectra  from  sieve-s lit d a ta  and the  sieve-slit m echanical a ttr ib u te s  are 
shown in  F igs. 5.4 and 5.4 respective ly.
Since 1998 we were given three op tics  databases which we were to ld  had good 
k in e m a tic  reconstruction  [79, 80, 109]. T h e y  were “ db  vcs new 10” , “ db o p t tc4 ” , 
and “ db  ceba f 3.0” . In  p rinc ip le , using these databases, comparisons o f the E S P A C E  
k in e m a tic  reconstruc tion  o f the  s ieve-s lit d a ta  shou ld  give angle m easurem ents con­
s is ten t w ith  the survey ca lcu la ted  lo ca tio n  o f the  sieve-slits. T he  scribe m arks in  
F ig . 5.4 show the  expected lo c a tio n  o f the  cen tra l holes based on the survey da ta . 
T he  database “ db  cebaf 3.0” was used w ith  the 1999 data  and requ ired an ang le ad­
ju s tm e n t o f  «  1 m rad fo r b o th  spectrom eters. T he  reconstructed sieve d a ta  shown 
is after  ad jus tm en t. For the 1998 da ta , o n ly  the  had ron  arm  needed a d ju s tm e n t. In
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practice, the reconstruc ted  ho rizo n ta l angle ad jus tm en t varied ± 0 .3  m rad  between 
the databases.
5.2.3.4 Beam  E nergy  M easurem ents
In fo rm a tio n  on beam energy is required fo r  the  ca lcu la tion  o f  the  m om entum  
transfe r in  e lectron-nuc leon sca tte ring  experim ents. A ll te rm s o f the H A P P E X  
asym m etry  c a lc u la tio n  are func tions  o f Q 2, and as such, the beam  energy and errors 
in  its  d e te rm in a tio n  figure in to  the fina l p a r ity -v io la tin g  asym m etry , A p v .
For the  1998 ru n  a beam  energy o f 3.358 G eV  ±  0.15% ((3358 ±  5) M eV) was 
provided by th e  acce lera tor con tro l group. T h is  m ethod suffered fro m  system atic 
errors w h ich, w hen la te r corrected for, lowered the  reported beam  energy by 8 MeV. 
T h is  is discussed in  section 5.2.3.5.
In  the 1999 I  and 1999 I I  runs, the beam energy was measured by tw o  indepen­
dent devices, the  “ e,p”  and the “ A R C ” . B o th  m ethods are accurate  to  b e tte r than 
1 M eV.
The “ e,p”  beam  energy measurement is de te rm ined  by an independen t measure­
m ent o f the sca tte red  e lectron angle, 6 e and the  reco il p ro ton angle in  the l H(e,e’p) 
elastic reaction . T he  “ e,p” measurement is m ade w ith  a ded ica ted  device located 
17 m upstream  fro m  the ta rg e t in  H a ll A . The  “e,p” device has tw o  iden tica l arms, 
each consisting o f  an e lectron and a corresponding p ro ton  de tec to r system  made up 
o f a set o f 2 x  8  s ilico n  s tr ip  detectors in  the reaction  plane. These s tr ip  detectors 
are placed s y m m e tr ic a lly  w ith  respect to  the beam  along the v e rtic a l plane. M ak­
ing  s im ultaneous m easurem ents w ith  bo th  arm s cancels, to  firs t o rder, uncerta in ties 
a ris ing  from  th e  know ledge o f the  beam ’s p o s itio n  and d ire c tio n . T he  ta rge t is a 
13 fim th ick  ro ta t in g  tape o f (C H 2)n. There are tw o m ain  sources o f system atic 
e rro r fo r th is  device. T he  f irs t is unce rta in ty  in  ta rg e t pos ition  a long  the beam axis
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Figure 5.4: Sieve-slit data. These spectra were calculated with ESPACE using the optics 
database ‘cebaf_3.0’. The vertical and horizontal axis are in radians.
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Figure 5.5: Sieve Slit geom etry and mechanical attributes.
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(± 1 0 /^m  ty p ic a lly ) . T h is  trans la tes in to  e rro r in  the  angle ca lcu la tio n  necessary fo r 
the  k inem atics, o f  th is  reaction . The  second is u n c e rta in ty  in  the  detector positions 
(±1 5 /zm  ty p ic a lly ) . T he  expected reso lu tion  o f th is  device is A  E / E  ~  1.5 x  10-4 .
T he  H a ll A  “ A R C ” , is a 40 m  bending section o f the  H a ll A  beam line from  the 
beam  sw itch -ya rd  in to  H a ll A . T he  A rc  m e thod  uses the  8  d ipo le  and 9 quadrupole  
m agnets o f the beam  lin e  a long th is  section as a spectrom eter. B y  tu rn in g  o ff the 
quadrupoles, the d ipo les  m ake the  34.3° bend o f the A R C  dispersive, and the beam 
energy is re lated to  the  fie ld  in teg ra l o f the d ipo les (a long  the  p a th  o f the beam) and 
the  arc angle, # a r c  th ro u g h  w h ich  the beam  is bent. T he  d ipoles were designed to  
p rov ide  a constant fie ld  in te g ra l over m ost o f  the  ava ilab le  dispersive beam pa th  so 
the  fie ld  in teg ra l rem a ins a w e ll defined q u a n tity . T he  m e th od  requires sim ultaneous 
m easurem ent o f the  m agne tic  fie ld  in  the bend ing  elem ents (p rov ided  by a reference 
m agnet - 9th d ipo le ) and the  ac tua l bend angle fo r the  arc, prov ided by set o f w ire  
scanners. One p a ir  o f  w ire  scanners locates the  beam  center as i t  enters the arc, 
ano the r p a ir locates the  center as the beam ex its  the  arc. A  ± 1 5 ^ m  position  accuracy 
is ty p ic a l fo r the scan w ires. T h is  technique requires a beam  pos itio n  s ta b ility  b e tte r 
th a n  lonm.  The expected reso lu tion  for th is  device is A  E / E  ~  6 . 8  x  10-5 .
5.2.3.5 M om entum  A d ju s tm e n ts
As a check on th e  E S P A C E  reconstruc tion  o f the  k in e m a tic  variables, Eqn. 5.8 
m ay be re -w ritte n  in  te rm s o f m issing-mass squared:
dm 2  =  2M  ( E  -  E ' )  -  Q 2  (5.10)
T h is  q u a n tity  shou ld  be id e n tic a lly  zero b u t in  fac t (as in i t ia l ly  calculated) deviated 
by  ± 0 .0 8 (G e V /c )2. T h is  d e v ia tio n  ind ica ted  a sys tem a tic  s h ift in  one or more o f 
the  variables. T h is  s h ift  can be accounted fo r  i f  1) the  beam  energy E,  was o ff by
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10 M eV , 2) The reconstructed m o m e n tu m  E',  was o ff by 10 M e V  (E S P A C E ), or 3) 
Q 2  was wrong by 4%. N ote th a t  an angle s h ift o f ss l m rad cannot exp la in  a 4% 
s h ift  in  Q 2.
We assumed th a t fo r the 1999 run , the  beam energy was measured w ith  suffic ient 
accuracy and therefore we needed to  a d jus t the spectrom eter m om e n tu m  scale in  
the  database “ db cebaf 3.0” . For th is  database we decreased the E lec tron -a rm  
m om e n tu m  by 0.6% and increased the  H adron-a rm  m om entum  by 0.2% . F ig . 5.7 
shows the shifts in  m issing mass squared as a percentage o f Q 2  before and a fte r 
th is  m om entum  scaling. B y  a d ju s tin g  the  m om entum  scales in  “ db ceba f 3.0” , dm 2  
fo r the  1999 data  was made consis ten t w ith  zero. I f  we then use th is  database to  
ca lcu la te  m issing mass from  the  1998 da ta , the same m om entum  co rrec tions m ust 
be used. The on ly  variab le  le ft to  a d ju s t was the beam energy. In  a d ju s tin g  the 1998 
beam  energy to  make the 1998 dm 2  consistent w ith  zero, we found  the  1998 beam 
energy was 8  M eV  lower th a n  was reported . The results are shown in  F ig . 5.7. F igure  
5.6 shows representative m issing  mass p lo ts  o f the 1999 and 1998 d a ta  a fte r these 
corrections. The peaks are reasonably centered a t zero. These ad jus tm e n ts  to  the 
spectrom e ter m om entum  constan t was la te r confirm ed in  a separate, independent 
s tu d y  (see A ppend ix  B ).
For consistency, th is  procedure  was app lied to  a ll three databases, w ith  con­
s is ten t results. In  sum m ary, us ing  m iss ing  mass as a cons tra in t on th e  k in em a tic  
variab les we 1 ) corrected the  ang le recons truc tion  in  each database us ing  the sieve- 
s li t  da ta , 2) we assumed the  1999 arc and e-p measurements o f beam  energy to  be 
co rrec t, 3) adjusted the spectrom e te r constants in  the databases to  scale the  m issing 
mass to  zero, and la s tly  4) co rrected  the  1998 reported beam energy to  scale the 
1998 m issing mass to  zero. I f  co rre c t, th is  procedure should give the same results fo r 
Q 2  fo r  a ll three databases. In  co m p a rin g  the results, averaging over the  databases
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Figure 5.6: Typical missing mass peaks for 1999 and 1998 runs, after momentum scale 
adjustments. D ata for Electron-arm on the left, the Hadron-arm on the right.
and the tw o  spectrom eters, we were le ft w ith  a residua l va ria tio n  in  Q 2 o f ±0 .4  %. 
Th is , we presume, is due to  in s ta b il ity  o f the  reconstruc tion  m a tr ix  elements, and 
is assigned as such in  the e rro r budget shown in  Tab le  5.3.
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Figure 5.7: Missing mass squared (as a  percentage of Q 2) for various runs. The E-arm 
is in the left plots; the H-arm on the right. The top two plots are with no correction to 
the momentum scale (angle correction has been done.). In each plot the first 3 points are 
runs from 1999 part I, the next 3 points are runs from 1999 part II and the last 2 points 
are for 1998. The middle group o f 2 plots are after corrections to the momentum scale (of 
order 0.5%). The bottom group o f two plots is after adjusting the 1998 beam energy by 
-8 MeV (-0.2%).
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5.2.3.6 Trigger Bias
M om entum  spectra  fro m  1999 I  runs, shown in  F ig . 5.1, exh ib ited  a strange 
‘shou lder’ in  the  h is tog ram s w h ich  seemed to  in d ica te  m issing m om entum  or m issing 
events w ith in  a p a r t ic u la r  m om e n tu m  range.
Q 2  was n o rm a lly  m easured w ith  using the ‘H A P P E X ’ trig g e r w hich used the  
H A P P E X  de tec to r s ignal as th e  event tr ig g e r to  s trob e  the M L U  (m em ory lookup  
u n it) .  W hen the  M L U  receives a strobe, i t  checks its  in p u ts  against pre-program m ed 
log ic  cond itions. W hen the  s trobe  from  a detector o r  s c in ti lla to r  comes in , the M L U  
makes a decision w hether o r n o t to  s ignal the T r ig g e r Superv isor (TS ) to  accept 
event data.
Under no rm a l ope ra tion , o n ly  the  H A P P E X  d e te c to r w ou ld  send trigge r strobes 
to  the  M L U . D u r in g  the  1999 I  run , however, Q 2  was som etim es measured w ith  the 
H A P P E X  and the  S i and S2 s c in ti lla to r  planes tu rn e d  on. T h is  was a prob lem  
because signals fro m  the S i p lane caused a n o n -u n ifo rm  trig g e r ineffic iency which 
d is to rts  the m om entum  d is tr ib u t io n , w h ich  thus biases Q 2  ca lcu la tions. T rigge r 
inefficiencies were caused when e ithe r S i o r S2 s c in t i l la to r  planes were tu rned on. 
O n ly  the S i p lane caused a n o n -u n ifo rm  inefficiency. T he  S i p lane was no t u n ifo rm ly  
popu la ted  as the  lower 3 paddles had been removed to  accom m odate the H A P P E X  
de tecto r (see F ig . 4.25).
The p rob lem  was caused by  the  65 ns tim e  lag o f  the  H A P P E X  detector to  the 
sc in tilla to rs . W hen  the  s c in tilla to rs  were tu rned  on, any signal from  them  w ould  k i l l  
the  H A P P E X  tr ig g e r from  the  H A P P E X  detector. T h e  M L U  w ould  then in s tru c t the 
TS  to  ignore the  H A P P E X  de te c to r s igna l. T h is  produces a ‘ho le ’ in  the  m om entum  
measured by the  H A P P E X  tr ig g e r. T h is  m om entum  hole is illu s tra te d  in  F ig . 5.1 
in  the  center panels (1999 p a r t  I) .
I t  was im p o r ta n t to  v e r ify  th is  th e o ry  o f the  m om e n tu m  bias so as to  ru le  o u t
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o th e r pa tho log ica l problem s w ith  the  da ta  from  the 1999 I  ru n  pe rio d . A n  em pirica l 
s tudy  o f s c in tilla to r t im in g  d is to rtio n s  w ith  the M L U  was undertaken[87] to  compare 
m om entum  d is tr ib u tio n s  w ith  S l(o n )-b ia se d  d is tr ib u tio n s . The  results o f th is  s tudy 
are shown in  Fig. 5.8. A  lis t o f  tr ig g e r com binations and  th e ir  effects is listed in  
Tab le 5.2. The  data from  runs w ith  the H A P P E X + S l(o n )+ S 2 (o n )  were not used
T rigger configura tion D escrip tion Bias to  Q 2
H -S (o ff) H A P P E X  Trigger, Scint S i and  S2 off. 
th is  p rov ided  the cleanest m easurem ent 
o f Q 2
none
S tandard S-Ray T rigger H A P P E X  detector removed. 
T h is  was used for raster tests.
none
S2(on) Require  S2, Leave S i on o r o ff.
T h is  was used for de tector a lignm en t 
studies.
none
H -S l(o ff)-S 2 (on ) Require  H A P P E X  trigger, S i  o ff, S2 
on. T h is  was used for 1998 Q 2  mea­
surem ents.
sm all
H -S l(on )-S 2(on ) Require H A P P E X  trigger, S i on, S2 
on. T h is  was used for some o f  the 1999 
p a rt I  runs.
severe
Table 5.2: Triggers Used to Measure Q ~.
to  com pute Q 2. Instead, Q 2  fo r the  1999 p a rt I  was com puted  fro m  d a ta  using on ly  
the S2(on) trigger. For 1999 p a rt I I ,  the  S2(on) and the H A P P E X -h S (o ff)  data was 
used to  ca lcu la te  Q 2.
5.2.4 Q 2  Sum m ary 
Table 5.3 shows the sum m ary o f  the  errors in  the Q 2  d e te rm in a tio n . The largest 
e rro r con tribu tions  to  Q 2  are p o s itio n  uncerta in ties from  e ith e r the beam location 
o r spectrom eter surveys. F in a l Q 2  values are shown in  T ab le  5.4.
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E rro r  Source E rro r 
( in  source un its )
Percent E rro r  in  Q 2
V D C  T im in g  C a lib ra tio n  (T0) < 5  nsec <  0 .1 %
Factors A ffec ting  the Angle:
Beam pos ition 0.5 m m 0.5%
Survey o f Spectr. A ng le 0 . 2  m rad 0.3%
Survey o f M isp o in tin g 0.5 m m 0.5%
Survey o f C o llim a to r 0.5 m m 0.5%
Targe t Z pos ition 2  m m 0.3%
S pectrom eter M om entum  Scale 3 M e V 0 . 1 %
Beam  Energy 10 M e V 0.3%
M a tr ix  Elements 0.4%
T o ta l  S y s te m a t ic  E r r o r 1 .2 %
S t a t is t ic a l  E r r o r <  0 .1 %
T O T A L  E R R O R 1 .2 %
Table 5.3: Summary of errors in Q 2.
1998 R un 1999 R un (p a rt I) 1999 R un  (pa rt I I )
In c id e n t Energy (GeV) 3.345 3.353 3.316
E -a rm  A ng le  (degrees) 12.528 12.527 12.527
H -a rm  A ng le  (degrees) 12.558 12.562 12.562
E -a rm  Q 2  (G e V /c ) 2 0.473±0.006 0.477±0.006 0.466±0.006
H -a rm  Q 2  (G e V /c ) 2 0.475±0.006 0.477±0.006 0.466±0.006
Table 5.4: Q 2 summary for 1998 and 1999 H A PPE X  runs.
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Figure 5.8: Momentum Distortion Distributions from Trigger Bias. Using scintillator data  
to predict the distortions observed in the H A PPEX  trigger when S i is left on, panel a) 
shows the momentum for H A PPEX trigger with scintillator off. The hatched line shows the 
momentum for S2 trigger when S i is missing. This would be the momentum distribution  
if we used the H APPEX trigger and left S i, but not S2, turned on. The inefficiency due 
to S i  causes this shape. S2 also causes an inefficiency but not a distortion. Adding these 
two distributions together with weighting by the independent contributions of S i yields 
the prediction in panel b). This is compared w ith the H -S l(on) trigger shown in panel c).
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5.3 Polarimetry
P o la riza tion  resu lts  measured w ith  the  M o lle r tu rn  ou t to  be dependent upon 
the s lit-a tte n u a to r con figu ra tion  w h ich is used to  l im it  the beam cu rre n t. I f  the 
ape rtu re  is narrow , as was the case fo r the  beam current lim its  o f the  M o lle r mea­
surements, the M o lle r  sees o n ly  a sm a ll p a rt o f the beam (tim e) p ro file , o r phase. 
D iffe ren t parts o f the  beam phase were shown to have d iffe ren t po la riza tions . The  
beam p o la riza tio n  d rops o ff by abou t 5% on the ta il o f the beam phase. Thus depend­
ing  on which p a rt o f  the  phase the M o lle r  measured, th is  could sys tem a tica lly  lower 
the average beam p o la riza tio n . M o lle r po la riza tio n  measurements d u r in g  H A P P E X , 
using a defau lt phase on the ta il o f the  beam  profile , w ould  then be 5% lower th a n  
the H A P P E X  average p o la riza tio n  w h ich  used a com ple te ly open ape rtu re . Beam 
cu rre n t also fo llow s a s im ila r  dependence on the beam phase and drops o ff  1 0 % to  
20% on the ta il. C u ts  were made a t ss 0.5% beam curren t to  ensure the M o lle r 
measurements used were those from  the  fu ll po la riza tion  peak and no t the lower 
p o la riza tio n  ta il. F ig . 5.9 shows a com parison o f M o tt  and M o lle r measurements 
from  A p ril-M a y  1999.
5.4 Backgrounds
There  were tw o  p r im a ry  sources o f background events w hich cou ld  affect the  
H A P P E X  asym m etry  measurements. The  firs t are electrons from  the  ta rg e t c e ll’s 
a lum in u m  end-caps. T he  second is backgrounds con tribu ted  from  in e la s tica lly  scat­
tered electrons w h ich  rebounded in to  the  detector.
A lu m in u m  Target Cells
S ca tte ring  fro m  the  ta rg e t a lu m in u m  end-caps con tribu ted  (1.4 ±  0 . 1 )% o f the 
detected signal. T h is  was measured by using “ dum m y cells”  w h ich are constructed
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Figure 5.9: Moller and Mott polarization measurements. The green lines indicate various 
changes in the source or adjustments to the photocathode, such as re-cesiation, laser 
beam-spot relocation to improve QE, etc.
to  m im ic  an em pty  beer-can cell. The  a lum inum  o f  the  dum m y-ce ll “w indows”  was 
1 0  tim es th icker th a n  the a lu m in u m  end-caps o f th e  IH 2 cell to  compensate fo r the 
ra d ia tive  losses in  the  hydrogen cell.
The  measured H A P P E X  asym m etry  needs to  be corrected fo r the asym m etry  
due to  the quasie lastic sca tte ring  o f electrons from  pro tons and neutrons in  the  a lu­
m inum . For quasie lastic sca tte ring  from  a nucleus w ith  Z  p ro tons and N  neutrons, 
the  p a r ity  v io la tin g  asym m etry  is [17]
pv
*-aluminum —
- g f \q 2\ w
4\/27ra  W EM
(5.11)
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where
W EM =  e[Z(CT£ ) 2  +  m e ? ) 2) +  t [ Z ( G % ) 2  +  N ( G l l f \  (5.12)
and
W pv «  t [ Z G l PG zEp +  N G f G f 1] +  r [ Z G Y i G f f  +  N G t f G f ? ]  (5.13)
S m all a x ia l vector and ra d ia tive  corrections term s have been neglected. The 
asym m etry  fo r quasie lastic  a lu m in u m  sca tte ring  is p red ic ted  to  be -24 ppm  a t our 
Q 2. A ssum ing a 30% re la tive  accuracy fo r th is  p re d ic tio n , an asym m e try  correction  
o f 0.12 ±  0.04 ppm  was ca lcu la ted .
Ine las tic  S ca tte ring
Ine las tic  sca tte rin g  is the  m a in  c o n tr ib u to r  to  background processes in  e lectron- 
p ro ton  sca tte ring . Ine la s tic  electrons from  th is  process can re -sca tte r inside the 
spectrom eters and m ay reach the focal p lane detectors. M o s t o f these re-scattered 
partic les are low -energy charged o r neu tra l pa rtic les  w h ich  co n tr ib u te  l i t t le  to  the 
in teg ra ted  s igna l in  the  detectors. A n  op tics  s im u la tio n  o f  the spectrom eters was 
used to  s tu d y  th is  re -sca tte ring  hypothesis. In  a d d itio n , the  da ta  were taken w ith  
the spectrom eters “ m is -tun ed ”  to  force e las tica lly  scatte red electrons in to  fo llow ing  
tra jec to ries  o f  ine las tic  e lectrons. M easurem ents were done w ith  b o th  the  H A P P E X  
D A Q , and the s tanda rd  H a ll A  D A Q .
C o n tr ib u tio n s  fro m  in e la s tic  events, such as the A  resonance, are suppressed 
tw o orders o f m agn itu de  by the  spectrom eters. F ig . 5.10 shows th e  re -sca tte ring  
c o n tr ib u tio n  a t H A P P E X  k inem a tics  as a fu n c tio n  o f spectrom e ter m iss-tune. The  
asym m etry  fro m  the  A  resonance, A pV , is p red ic ted  to  be —47 ±  10 ppm  at our 
k inem atics[47] w h ich  is 3 tim es as large as the asym m e try  fo r e lastic  sca tte ring . I t
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is im p o rta n t, therefore, th a t co n tribu tions  fro m  th is  source were suppressed as there 
was no event ve to  or pa rtic le  ID  in  th is  experim ent.
A n o th e r p o te n tia l source o f background is the  M o lle r sca tte ring  o ff o f electrons 
in  the  m agnetized iron  o f the  spectrom eter. Tests fo r th is  were done using “ p ro ton  
tagg ing ” where protons from  elastic ^ ( e ^ ’p) sca tte ring  were used to  tag  the elec­
trons. T he  spectrom eters were m is -po in ted  so pro tons w e ll w ith in  the acceptance 
o f the  H a d ro n -A rm  coincided w ith  electrons on the very edge o f the E le c tro n -A rm  
acceptance. Thus, the p ro tons can tag  p o te n tia l p o le -tip  sca tte ring  electrons. No 
s ig n ifica n t ‘p o le - tip  sca tte ring ’ candidates were seen. A n  upper bound o f energy 
deposited in  the  H A P P E X  detectors was set a t <  10- 4  percent o f  the to ta l energy. 
In  a d d itio n , s im u la tions o f the spectrom eter op tics  confirm ed th a t no pa rtic le  tra je c ­
to ries  w h ich  s tr ike  m agnetized iron  can su rv ive  the rem a inder o f the tr ip .  Analys is 
show's th a t the  correction  to  the asym m etry  d a ta  is a p ro d u c t o f the detector signal 
fra c tio n , the  po la riza tions  o f the e lectron and ‘M o lle r e le c tro n ’ in  the iron , and the 
ana lyz ing  power o f th is  event. The resu lt is a very conservative dA <  0.26 ppm  and 
no corrections were made fo r th is  effect [8 8 ].
Tab le  5.5 lis ts  the backgrounds and corrections to  o u r da ta  and the  system atic 
e rro r to  the  da ta .
Source F raction  o f Events A  (ppm ) C orrec tion  (ppm )
Ine las tic  (A ) 0 . 2  % -47 0.06 ±  0 . 0 2
Q uasie lastic  (A lu m in u m ) 1.4 ±  0.1 % -24 0.12 ±  0.04
S ca tte ring  fro m  Poles
T1oI—
1
VI 0 0
Table 5.5: Backgrounds and Corrections.
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the inelastic/elastic relative momentum spectrum in these same units o f % mistune.
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5.5 D e tecto r Performance
Cerenkov A ng le
The Cerenkov lig h t from  the  e lectrom agnetic  shower in  the le a d /L u c ite  layers 
w i l l  tra n s it the  leng th  o f each layer, d ire c tly  and by in te rn a l reflection, to  the  P M T . 
G iven the  geom etric  properties o f  the L u c ite  layers, a va r ia tio n  in  lig h t transm iss ion  
can be expected as a func tion  o f angle o f the inc iden t p a rtic le . T h is  geom etric -op tica l 
p ro p e rty  was m odeled using the op tics  m ode ling  code G U ID E M [8 4 ]. The m odel, set 
up fo r s im u la tio n  o f a single L u c ite  layer, suggested a m a x im u m  lig h t transm ission  
w ou ld  occur a t rough ly  42° degrees and a m in im u m  o f transm iss ion  a t rough ly  100° 
degrees. A  bench test using th rough -go ing , m in im u m -io n iz in g  cosmic rays (shown in  
F ig . 5.11) was set up to  measure th is  angle dependence. T h e  m odel o f th is  a ng u la r
Scintillator triggers
Cerenkov cone from 
EM cascades 
Direct light from
Cerenkov cones ^
Detector active layer
Distance 
from PMT Through-going cosmics
Figure 5.11: Bench test of detector angle response.
dependence agreed q u a lita tiv e ly  w ith  the  bench tes ting  w ith  the noted d ifference 
th a t o n ly  one layer o f Luc ite  was m odeled w h ile  a fu ll shower th rough  a ll five layers 
was measured. The  results o f the  s im u la tio n  and the bench tests are shown in
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F ig . 5.12, and 5.13 respective ly. Know ledge o f th is  m axim um -ga in -ang le  allowed 
ad jus tm en t o f the  de tec to r ’p itc h ’ (figu re  4.31) to  o p tim ize  the  s ignal y ie ld  o f the 
in c ide n t electrons, since th e ir  tra je c to ry  angle was know n. T h is  angu la r dependence 
was im p o rta n t fo r  o th e r reasons as w e ll. B y  s e ttin g  the p itc h  to  the  m ax im um  
angle o f the know n tra je c to rie s , e lectrons fro m  background effects (especia lly from  
re -sca tte ring  in  th e  spectrom eters) w ou ld  n o t cross the  de tector a t the ‘m ag ic ’ angle 
and thus co n tr ib u te  s ig n if ic a n tly  less s ig na l th a n  p rope r events.
Also, since we knew  the  e lec tron ’s Q 2  as a fu n c tio n  o f its  focal p lane angle, 
a d ju s tin g  the p itc h  o f the de tec to r a llow ed us to  m ax im ize  the de tec to r response fo r 
a p a rtic u la r Q 2. T h is  a llow ed us to  enhance de tec to r response fo r a p a rt ic u la r  Q 2  
and decrease the s e n s it iv ity  fo r others. In  th is  way we could p ick an angle fo r w h ich 
the  de tec to r’s s igna l was less dependent upon  Q 2.
L ig h t A tte n u a tio n
L ig h t a tte n u a tio n  in  the H A P P E X  detectors, as discussed in  section 4.8.3.1, 
is due to  the s tro n g  U V  absorp tion  p rope rties  o f the  Luc ite  used as the o p tica l 
elements o f the de tectors. To neu tra lize  the  s ignal dependence on length  due to  the 
U V  absorp tion, a U V  f i lte r  was inserted  between the  Luc ite  and the P M T . T h is  
m ade the lig h t a tte n u a tio n  in  the de tec to r m ore lin e a r and m ore homogeneous by 
e ffective ly  b lock ing  o u t a ll U V  regardless o f where i t  occurs in  the lin e a r length  
o f  the  detector. A tte n u a tio n  versus le n g th  da ta , com paring  the  de tecto r w ith  and 
w ith o u t the U V  f i lte r ,  are shown in  F ig . 5.14. Th rough -go ing  cosmic rays, a t 45°, 
are used fo r these da ta .
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Figure 5.14: Detector UV Attenuation as a function of length. The solid-circles show 
the attenuation per unit length with no UV filter. The open-circles show the attenuation 
per unit length with the filter installed. The vertical axis is the centroid of the ADC 
distribution for each position.
L in e a r ity
D e tec to r n o n lin e a rity  is a p o te n tia l source o f system atic  e rro r  and as such was 
m o n ito re d  regu la rly . I t  was c r it ic a l th a t the  de tec to r pedestals d id  n o t d r if t  o r 
flu c tu a te  on tim e  scales on o rde r o f  the h e lic ity  f lip p in g  frequency.
D e tec to r s ignal linea rities  were m o n ito red  by com paring  one d e te c to r ’s asym­
m e try  d r i f t  w ith  the o ther d e te c to r ’s asym m e try  d r if t .  The  p r in c ip le  idea here is 
the  low  p ro b a b ility  th a t bo th  de tec to r pedestals w i l l  d r if t  the  sam e way a t the same 
tim e . I f  there  is no d r if t ,  b o th  de te c to r’s asym m e try  w ill respond id e n tic a lly  and 
thus p lo t t in g  one vs. the o the r w i l l  g ive a slope o f  one. T h is  is show n in  F ig. 5.15. 
Pedestal d r if ts  s igna ling  possible system atic  e rro rs  w il l  show u p  as dev ia tions from
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a f i t  to  u n ity .
A  s im ila r  test was to  m o n ito r  the  slope dev ia tions from  de tec to r asym m etries 
vs. beam  cu rre n t asym m etries. A g a in , since the  detectors measure a s igna l p ro p o r­
t io n a l to  the  beam  curren t, the h e lic ity -c o rre la te d  asym m etry in  the  de tec to rs  shou ld  
respond id e n tic a lly  w ith  the h e lic ity -c o rre la te d  asym m etry o f the B C M s. D e v ia tio ns  
from  a slope o f one w ould s igna l possible sys tem a tic  errors o r pedestal d r if ts  in  the 
equ ipm ent. Shown in  Fig. 5.16 is the  ca lcu la ted  slope from  these tests as a fu n c tio n  
o f ru n  num be r fo r da ta  taken fro m  1998. T h is  shows the long  te rm  s ta b il i ty  o f the 
pedestals. M os t o f  the slopes are consistent w ith  1 and the la rge r e rro r bars on some 
in d ica te  low  s ta tis tic s  runs. 1999 d a ta  was s im ila r.
S im ila r  m ethods were used to  check B C M  lin e a rity  perform ance by com paring  
one B C M  w ith  another. A ga in , the  idea be ing  th a t the BC M s be ing  com pared w il l  
e x h ib it the  same asym m etry  i f  n e ith e r are d r if t in g  w ith  respect to  the  o th e r (F ig . 
5.17).
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arm detector in the lower plot. These data are from 1998. The 1999 data are similar.
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D etecto r S ta b ili ty  and D r if t
As an a d d it io n a l check on detector perfo rm ance and s ta b ility , the lig h t a tte nu ­
a tio n  per u n it  leng th  was m on ito red  p e r io d ic a lly  th ro u g h o u t the H A P P E X  expe ri­
ments. These studies looked fo r re la tive  changes in  the p e r-u n it length  a tte n u a tio n  
as a way to  m o n ito r  ra d ia tio n  damage to  the  Lu c ite . Shown in  Fig. 5.18 is a p lo t 
o f  the ra tio  o f the  e lec tron ’s m om entum  (as measured w ith  the VD C s) to  the A D C  
s igna l o f  the  P M T . T h is  is p lo tte d  as a fu n c tio n  o f re la tive  d istance from  the P M T . 
The  slopes were com pared fo r changes over the pe riod  o f a ll H A P P E X  runs. Ra­
d ia tio n  damage w ou ld  be ind ica ted  by an increase in  th is  slope over tim e . The  
slope o f re la tive  a tte nua tio n  per u n it leng th  d id  no t change th ro ugho u t the 1998 or 
1999 runs. I t  was concluded th a t the L u c ite  elements o f the detectors suffered no 
ra d ia tio n  damage.
Figure 5.18: The ratio of electron momentum to ADC amplitude as a function of detector 
length. The data for the Hadron-Arm are similar.
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5.6 A sym m etry  A nalys is 
T he  analysis o f  the physics asym m etry was a m u lti-s te p  process which fa lls  in to  
the fo llo w in g  categories:
•  A nalysis technique
D edica ted analysis software, A N P A R , was w r it te n  spec ifica lly  fo r th is  purpose. 
T he  analysis was designed to  include several au tom ated  cross-checks and checks 
on system atics.
•  C uts
N o t a ll o f the da ta  are usable. Various m ethods and ‘cu ts -ru les ’ are created to  
deal w ith  expected re jections such as equ ipm ent m a lfunc tio ns  as well as sub tle  
da ta  errors w h ich  affect p a r ity  data in  p a rticu la r. In  a d d itio n , to prevent 
b ias ing  the  results, the  ‘cu ts-ru les ’ m ust p ro tec t against ‘o ve r-cu ttin g ’ 
questionab le  b u t o therw ise good events.
•  T he raw -asym m etry
T he measured raw  asym m etry  and its  sign m ust be checked against s ta tis tic a l 
expecta tions. A lso  a system atic  test a ffecting  o n ly  the sign o f the asym m etry  
can be employed to  ensure the asym m etry is a physics effect no t an in s tru m e n ta l 
construc t. T h is  check is independent o f any o the r system atic  errors.
•  System atics
V arious system atic  erro rs are produced by a num ber o f in s trum en ta l and 
m achine effects. These effects can a ll appear to  be p a rt o f a he lic ity -co rre la ted  
cross section asym m etry. I f  undetected and uncorrected, these 
h e lic ity -co rre la ted  system atics would bias the physics asym m etry  ca lcu la tions.
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5 .6 .1  C u ts
C uts on the da ta  used fo r ca lc u la tin g  the  raw  asym m etry  were made as loose 
as possible. C u ts  were made la rge ly  o n ly  when equ ipm ent was m a lfu n c tio n in g . For 
exam ple, da ta  cuts were made when the  beam  curren t d ropped below  3/zA. Shown 
in  F ig . 5.19 is a typ ica l cu t triggered  by beam d rop -ou t. T he  c u t in te rva l is set 
to  precede the  d ropou t p o in t by 10 w indow s and to  resume 50 w indow s a fte r beam 
is reestablished. The 50 w indow  delay ( ~  1.667 seconds) a llow s the beam and 
ta rg e t to  stab ilize . C u ts were also m ade when the  D A Q  fa iled, de tec to r H V  voltages 
tr ip p e d  o ff o r i f  the spectrom eter’s m agne tic  fie ld  se tting  d r if te d . Table 5.6 shows 
the  percentage o f da ta  los t fo r each type  o f cu t.
I t  is im p o rta n t to  note  th a t decisions on cuts were made before the da ta  were 
analyzed. In  add ition , no cuts were m ade on the asym m etry. T hu s  choice o f cuts 
were no t tem pted  by the  q u a lity  o f the  data.
B eam  cuts
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Figure 5.19: Data cut interval as a function of window number, for a region of time around 
a beam drop-out period.
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C u t P e rc e n t  d a ta  lo ss
D e te c to r H V  o ff 0.1%
T arge t b o ilin g 0.4%
D a ta  acqu is ition  fa ilu re 2.2%
S pectrom ete r m is-tuned 3.8%
Beam  unstab le  or o ff 5.2%
T o ta l cuts 11.7%
Table 5.6: Percentage of data lost due to the cuts
Beam  M o d u la tio n  cu ts were used d u rin g  the  c a lcu la tio n  o f the  he lic ity -co rre la ted  
beam  tra n sp o rt co rrections o f beam system atics. These cuts use separate c r ite r ia  
th a n  the cuts used fo r  the  raw  asym m etry  d a ta . These cu t c r ite r ia  were:
1. Beam  energy m o d u la tio n  was too  sm a ll o r off.
2. P IT A  slope measurem ents were ta k in g  place.
3. A cce le ra to r was us ing  ‘ fast-feedback’ . T h is  affected the  beam  m odu la tion  
co n tro l used to  estab lish  the beam tra n s p o rt h e lic ity  m a tr ix .
4. D A Q  errors or fa ilu res.
5.6.2 A s y m m e try
T he  sim ple prem ise o f the  asym m etry  c a lc u la tio n  is to  measure the difference 
in  de tec to r signal between the  le ft and r ig h t e lec tron  h e lic ity  in te rac tio n  rates,
a R — a L D r — D l
A  = -------------- =  —--------—— (o .l4 )
&R +  &L D r  +  D c
where ctr(l ) is the cross-section and D R(L) is th e  event ra te  seen by the detector, 
correspond ing  to  r ig h t ( le ft)  beam  h e lic ity  states. T he  event ra te  is d ire c tly  p ropo r­
t io n a l to  the  d iffe re n tia l cross-section and the  beam  in ten s ity . Because the event 
ra te  is also a func tion  o f beam  in tensity , th is  s igna l m ust be norm a lized  to  the beam
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cu rre n t so th a t on ly  h e lic ity -co rre la ted  cross-section differences are com puted. Thus 
the  raw  asym m etry  is
^ D r / I r  ~  D l / I l  15)
raw d r / i r +  d l / i l ( ’ o)
where D R(L) is the de tecto r s ignal and I R(l ) is the beam  cu rre n t signal corresponding 
to  r ig h t( le f t)  beam h e lic ity  states. As discussed in  section 4.3.1.4. the e lectron 
h e lic ity  is reversed a t a frequency o f  30Hz. The s igna l fro m  the d iffe ren tia l cross 
section is in tegra ted over the  33 msec w indows fo r each r ig h t ( le ft) h e lic ity  state. 
The  asym m etry  is then com puted as 66.6 msec ‘w in d o w -p a irs ’ o r ‘pulse-pairs ' o f 
opposite  h e lic ity  states. T he  h e lic ity  s ta te  o f the f irs t w indo w  o f the pa ir is chosen 
random ly , the second w indow  o f the  p a ir  is opposite.
T h e  da ta  acqu is ition  e lectron ics b u i lt  fo r H A P P E X  in teg ra ted  the signals from  
a ll sources d ire c tly  and the  in teg ra ted  A D C  values were read by the C O D A  run  
co n tro l system. G iven the re la tiv e ly  slow  rate o f the d a ta  acqu is ition , the asym m etry  
cou ld  be com puted in  real tim e . T h is  allowed fo r m uch o f the  p re lim in a ry  analysis 
to  be done on line by A N P A R  to  check fo r signal pa tho log ies or s ta tis tica l anomalies 
as the  d a ta  came in.
5.6.2.1 Sign o f A sym m etry
A n  im p o rta n t system atic  check fo r p a r ity  experim ents is to  reverse the e lectron 
h e lic ity  p a tte rn  w ith o u t changing any o ther device system atics. T h is  was accom­
p lished by  inserting  a A /2  p la te  in  the  laser beam. T h is  procedure reverses the 
h e lic ity  o f  the electrons re la tive  to  n o rm a l opera tion  and reverses the apparent sign 
o f A p v . The  A /2  p la te  p o s ition  in fo rm a tio n , in  o r o u t o f  the  laser beam, was not 
recorded in  the da ta  stream . Instead, in fo rm a tio n  was recorded by hand in  the  H a ll 
A  log book. Th is  technique precludes any in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t the he lic ity-reversa l
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sta tus a ffec ting  any o f the D A Q  e lectron ics w h ich  m igh t b ias th e  da ta  w ith  a sys­
te m a tic  s ign reversal. A n y  asym m etry  sign reversal seen there fo re , is an ind ica tion  
o f  the physics asym m etry. Ave rag ing  the  asym m etry  w ith  th is  s ign  inc luded  cancels 
any sys tem a tic  errors th a t do no t depend on the status o f th e  A /2  plate[104].
T he  o r ig in a l assignment o f the  sign o f  the asym m etry w ith  respect to  the A /2  
p la te  was a rb itra ry . We used the M o lle r  po la rim e te r to  v e r ify  th a t  the  sign o f the 
asym m e try  was correct [90].
T he  M o lle r H e lm ho ltz  coils p roduce a m agnetic fie ld a n ti-p a ra lle l (pa ra lle l) to  
the  beam  when the vo ltm e te r connected to  th e ir  power s u p p ly  reads 4- (-). A  
m agnetic  fie ld  pa ra lle l to  the beam causes a net a lignm ent o f  th e  m agne tic  moments 
o f  the M o lle r  ta rge t electrons a long  the d irec tio n  o f the beam . Since electrons 
are negative ly-charged partic les, th e ir  spins are then a ligned a n ti-p a ra lle l to the 
d ire c tio n  o f the beam. In  th is  case r ig h t-hand ed  inc ident e lectrons have a larger cross 
section fo r  sca tte ring  than  le ft-handed electrons, and we expect to  see a pos itive  R -L 
asym m e try  in  the in teg ra ted  M o lle r coincidence signal. For the  1998 runs we found 
th a t when the half-wave p late was in  and the co il voltage read negative ( in d ica tin g  
th a t the m agnetic  fie ld  was a n ti-p a ra lle l to  the  beam), the m easured R -L  asym m etry 
was pos itive . T h is  shows th a t ou r a rb it ra ry  assignment o f the  beam  h e lic ity  as r igh t 
o r le ft was correct when the half-wave p la te  is in  and opposite  when the half-wave 
p la te  is o u t. Aga in  we concluded th a t  the correct sign o f o u r m easurem ent o f the 
p a r ity -v io la t in g  asym m etry  is m inus. T h is  was opposite fo r th e  1999 runs. Typ ica l 
results fro m  these tests in  1998 are shown in  Table 5.7. T h e  m agn itude  o f the 
asym m e try  and the s ta tis tica l e rro r on the measurement are n o t re levant except to  
show th a t  the measured sign is n o t s ta tis t ic a lly  ambiguous. D u r in g  the  experim ent 
the  A /2  p la te  was toggled in to  or o u t o f  the  laser pa th  every o th e r day. Each group o f 
A /2  p la te  sets contained, on average, 48 one-hour runs. The average asym m etry  fo r
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Date R un N um be r A /2 M o lle r  C o il A sym m e try
A p r il 26 7309 In + -1.87 ± .0 3
7310 In - +1.81 ± .0 3
28 7370 In + -1.45 ±  .05
M ay 3 7517 O u t + +1.63 ± .0 4
7518 O u t - -1.49 ± .0 5
9 7593 O u t - -1.76 ± .0 4
7595 In + -1.62 ± .0 4
10 7620 In - +1.80 ± .0 2
15 7762 O u t + +1.82 ± .0 2
7767 In - +1.86 ± .0 2
Table 5.7: Data from Moller runs
each g roup  was ca lcu la ted and no rm a lized  to  1.0. P lo t t in g  these results, as shown 
in  F ig . 5.20, shows the effect o f the  asym m etry  sign reversal w ith  the  tog g lin g  o f the 
A /2  p la te . T he  sign reversal in  the  asym m etry  ind ica tes the  asym m etry  is a physics 
phenom enon no t a system atic  cons truc t.
S.6.2.2 O th e r System atics
H e lic ity -co rre la ted  beam in te n s ity  was the  o n ly  non-zero ( to  f irs t order) sys­
te m a tic  qu a n tity . T h is  sys tem atic  was kept to  less than  1 ppm  by a slow feedback 
on the  P IT A  effect as discussed in  section 4.3.1.3.
A n o th e r source o f system atics is h e lic ity -co rre la te d  changes in  param eters tha t 
affect the  measured sca tte ring  rates. A ga in , to  f irs t order, the de tec to r rates, D r (L) 
are a fu n c tio n  o f beam param eters in c iden t on the  ta rge t. Excep ting  beam  in tensity, 
w h ich  is handled separately, the  ra te  differences seen by the  detectors is a func tion  
o f Beam  energy, E ,  Beam p o s itio n  a t the ta rg e t, X ,  Y \  and Beam  angle a t the 
ta rg e t, 6 , <t>. H e lic ity -co rre la ted  changes in  any o f these param eters w il l  affect 
the  de tec to r ra te  and thus affect the  apparent physics asym m etry, A p v . H e lic ity -
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Figure 5.20: A/2 plate asymmetry sign reversal. The physics asymmetry, here normalized 
to 1.0, is tested by inserting a A/2 plate into the laser beam path before the photo-cathode 
at the source. These data are from the 1999 part I run; shows the A/2 plate was inserted 
for the even data sets.
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corre la ted  flu c tu a tio n s  in  these param eters, however, can be measured and la te r 
corrected fo r us ing the  Beam M o d u la tion  Technique.
Beam  M o d u la tio n  A na lys is
B y  m o d u la tin g  the beam parameters and m easuring  the  cross-section sensitiv­
i t y  o f the  de tec to r s ignal to  these param eters, we o b ta ined  coefficients w ith  which 
we can ca lcu la te  corrections to  the asym m etry  caused by he lic ity -co rre la ted  fluc tua ­
tio n s  in  these param eters. The  raw asym m etry  is then  corrected fo r the system atic 
asym m e try
where A exp is the  expe rim enta l asym m etry and A sys is the  asym m etry  due to  h e lic ity  
co rre la ted  sys tem a tic  effects.
The  sys tem atic  correction  for the beam param eters can be w r itte n
where A re p re s e n ts  the parameters (A , Y  9, 4>, E )  respectively. The fluc tua tions 
in  the de tec to r s igna l are linea r com binations o f these measured beam parameters. 
Beam  m o d u la tio n  is the  technique used to  o b ta in  the  co rrec tion  coefficients, d a /d X i-  
In  o rder to  fin d  d a / d X i , we need to  p e rtu rb  the  beam param eters and observe 
the  d a  f lu c tua tion s . To th is  end, as described in  section 4.5.3, we use steering or 
‘m o d u la tio n ’ coils on the beam line and a energy ve rn ie r in  the  accelerator. These 
m o d u la tio n  coils are designated Cj, j  =  1 . . .  5. B y  p u ls in g  the m odu la tion  coils we 
can measure the  flu c tu a tio n s  per co il in  the m o n ito rs , X i  and the detector signal
&  s y s ■
raw (5.16)
(5.17)
da d X i
(5.18)
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d X 'N e xt we need to  in ve rt the 5 x 5  m a tr ix dCj
(5.19,
dC j ( a c j J  1 '
T h is  can be done o n ly  i f  is n o t s in g u la r. To meet th is  requ irem en t we note
th a t w ith  seven coils (s ix  coils and one energy vernier) , and  tw e lve  m on ito rs  (ten
B P M  plus tw o detectors) gives a to ta l o f  n in e ty -s ix  slopes fro m  w h ich  to  choose
W h ile  o n ly  tw enty-five  values are needed to  span the space o f § ^ -, th e y  are required
to  be o rthogona l. T h a t is, h o rizo n ta l and ve rtic a l p e rtu rb a tio n s  o f the beam m ust
be decoupled from  each o ther. A  h o r iz o n ta l deflection c o il shou ld  move the beam
o n ly  h o rizo n ta lly . S im ila r ly  ve rtic a l de flections should show v e rtic a l m o tion  and
l i t t le  o r no ho rizon ta l m o tion . I f  the  beam  p e rtu rb a tio n  o f  one co il was coupled to
m ovem ent in  b o th  ho rizo n ta l and v e rtic a l beam  disp lacem ent, the  m a tr ix  w ould
be s in gu la r and non -inve rtib le . A n  a d d it io n a l requ irem ent is th a t each co il m ust
p e r tu rb  the correspond ing m o n ito r  w ith  su ffic ien t a m p litu d e  o r nonneg lig ib le  errors
w il l  propagate th rough  the inversion process.
A  ty p ic a l m a tr ix  o f  is
-2 1 8 .7  ± 0 .2  - 6 .1  ± 0 .2  223.3 ± 0 .2  15.8 ± 0 .2  2.4 ± 0 .2
- 6 .2  ± 0 .3  268.6 ± 0 .3  7.5 ± 0 .3  -4 0 4 .0  ± 0 .3  10.0 ± 0 .2
— 145.5 ±  0.3 —0.3 ± 0 .2  3 6 5 .5 ± 0 .2  4 .2 ± 0 .3  - 5 .5 ± 0 .2  (5.20)
—7.4 ±  0.2 —219.5 ±  0.2 25.1 ± 0 .2  - 1 3 5 .4 ± 0 .2  1 0 .7 ± 0 .2
-3 4 4 .2  ± 0 .7  12.9 ± 0 .7  -8 0 .3  ± 0 .8  -1 .1  ± 0 .8  238.9 ± 0 .7
Once is ob ta ined  we can b u ild
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Then s u b s t itu t in g  th is  in to  Eqn. 5.17 we have
(5.22)
The system a tic  asym m e try  (igno ring  beam -cu rren t n o rm a liz a tio n ) is then
\    &sys R  &s y s  L
-r*-sys —  ~
® sys R  ' & sys  L
and the expe rim en ta l asym m etry, w ith  corrections is
Cross T a lk
E lec tron ic  c ross -ta lk  am ong the com ponents in  the  de te c to r o r D A Q  system  
is another concern th a t  m ig h t in troduce h e lic ity -c o rre la te d  sys tem a tic  errors. To  
m o n ito r  cross ta lk ,  several channels o f the D A Q  were connected to  1.5 v o lt ba tte ries  
configured as c u rre n t and vo ltage sources. S ignals fro m  these cu rren t and vo ltage 
sources were tre a te d  and cabled id e n tica lly  w ith  the  H A P P E X  da ta  signals. As the  
ba tte ries  cannot know  o f any he lic ity -co rre la ted  events, th e y  p rov ided  signal sources 
w h ich  were, by d e fin it io n , h e lic ity - in va ria n t. H e lic ity -co rre la te d  s igna l then, seen on 
these D A Q  channels, w ou ld  ind ica te  h e lic ity -co rre la ted  cross-ta lk  o r signal p ick -up  
am ongst the e lectron ics. Results o f these tests (shown in  Tab le  5.8) are consistent 
w ith  zero thus in d ic a tin g  neg lig ib le  cross-ta lk.
As an a d d it io n a l p recau tion , the P M T s  were iso la ted  fro m  earth -g round  and 
shielded from  a ll e lec tron ic  noise in  a grounded fa ra day-box . T he  shielded signals 
lines were e le c tr ic a lly  iso la ted  fro m  earth -g round  u n t i l  th e y  reached the  H A P P E X  
D A Q  in  the c o u n tin g  house. T h is  m ethod avoided g round -loops  w h ich  could p ick  
up  he lic ity -co rre la te d  signals.
raw
®  R  ® L  & sys  R  & s y s  L
G R  & L  & s ys  R  G s y s  L
(5.24)
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S igna l Source A sym m e try
^ b a t te r y —0.005±0.007 ppm
1 battery  1 —0.001±0.015 ppm
Ib a t te ry2 0.005±0.016 ppm
Table 5.8: Results of electronics cross-talk check.
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C H A P T E R  6 
R esu lts and D iscussion
6.1 O verview
The e x tra c tio n  o f values fo r the strange quark fo rm  factors, G SE and G%{ from  
the measured asym m e try  requires in te rp re ta tio n  o f the theo re tica l asym m e try  in  
term s o f the e lec trom agne tic  fo rm  factors.
H A P P E X  recorded a to ta l o f 179.6 coulombs o f beam on ta rg e t over three 
experim enta l runs. Shown in  F ig . 6.1 are the s ta tis tic a l flu c tu a tio n s  in  the pulse- 
p a ir asym m etries fo r  1999. N ote the ve rtica l scale; the da ta  are Gaussian fo r over 7 
decades.
10<C 65,135,968 
! pair entries
10 5 r
10
10
10
10
1
-60000 -10000 -20000 0 20000 40000 60000
Figure 6.1: Pulse pair asymmetry for 1999. The 1998 data are similar.
Shown in  F ig .6 .2 , panel a) are the  raw asym m etry data. The  d a ta  are grouped 
in to  |  p la te  “slugs” , where a ‘s lug ’ is a group o f da ta  sets taken w ith  the  |  p la te  in .
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T he  next ‘s lu g ’ is a g roup  o f data  sets w ith  the |  p la te  o u t. T h e  solid b lack bars 
o f the  square-wave like  line  ind ica te  the average raw  asym m etry , in  ppm, fo r slugs 
w ith  the j  p la te  o u t and in , respectively.
S 2 0
0
- 2 0
1 0 0
i 0
- 1 0 0
s  1 I
r
- 1  E-
5 10 15 20
Data Set Number
Figure 6.2: a) Raw asymmetry versus data set. Solid(open) circles are from the Elec- 
tron(Hadron) spectrometer. The step pattern is due to the periodic insertion of the half­
wave plate. The x 2 =  33.7 for 39 degrees of freedom, b) Helicity-correlated horizontal 
position difference measured near the target, c) Correction to left spectrometer data due 
to all of beam parameter differences.
T he d a ta  fro m  the  three runs have been corrected  fo r run-specific  system atics 
and scaled in  o rde r to  merge them  in to  the fin a l d a ta  p o in t. T he  firs t step was 
to  correct the  1998 d a ta  fo r a system atic e rro r in  th e  in c id e n t e lectron energy and 
background c o n tr ib u tio n s  due to  the ta rg e t w indows. These corrections are discussed 
in  sections 5.2.3.5 and 5.4 and are sum m arized below .
N ext, th is  fin a l num ber was adjusted fo r the f in ite  acceptance o f  the spectrom -
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eters in to  a ‘p o in t ’ a sym m etry  value so th a t i t  can be com pared to  th e  theo re tica l 
asym m e try  a t a specific Q 2  value. The fin ite  acceptance correction, ca lcu la ted  v ia  
M on te  C arlo , was the same fo r  a ll three Q 2  k inem atics.
T h ird ,  the corrected 1998 and 1999 I I  asym m etries were scaled to  the  Q 2  o f the 
1999 I  da ta . The corrections required for scaling in  Q 2  were sm all and on the  order 
o f 1%. These scaled values were then com bined in to  a weighted, fina l num ber.
U sing some in te rp o la tio n  o f the e lectrom agnetic  fo rm  factors, the  th e o re ti­
cal asym m etry  was ca lcu la ted  and then com pared w ith  A exp to  e x tra c t (G°E +  
0.392G h M O S / n , ) .
6.1.1 C orrections
T he  1998 data  needed th ree  sm all corrections to  w hat was o r ig in a lly  pub lished 
[42], based on subsequent d a ta  analysis. These are discussed in  sections 5.2.3.5 and 
5.4. C orrections for backgrounds are listed in  Tab le  5.5.
A  sum m ary o f corrections and uncerta in ties is lis ted  below in  Tab le  6.1.1.
Source C o rrec tion J.4 /.4 (% ):1998 cL4/A(% ):1999
S ta tis tics - 13.3 7.2
Pe - 7.0 3.4
Q 2 - 1.8 1.8
Background 1.2 0.6 0.6
Table 6.1: Summary of corrections and contributions to the errors in % for the measured 
asymmetry.
6.1.2 F in ite  Acceptance 
In  o rder to  compare th e  measured asym m etry, w h ich  varies w ith  Q 2, w ith  the 
th e o re tica l asym m etry w h ich  assumes a p o in t value fo r Q 2, the  Q 2  m ust be ad justed 
fo r  the  f in ite  acceptance o f the  spectrom eters. T h is  is done by com paring  the M onte
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C arlo  sca tte ring  results to  a p o in t ca lcu la tio n  assum ing the  e ffective  k inem atics. 
The  M onte  C a rlo  assumes the  same pa ram e te riza tion  as the >lth ca lcu la tio n , nam ely 
the G a lste r pa ram e te riza tion  fo r G £  and the  M a inz  da ta  fo r G%f .
Tak ing  the ra tio  o f the  average acceptance and po in t ca lcu la tio n s  y ie lds a cor­
rec tion  fa c to r needed to  e x tra p o la te  the measured asym m etry  to  the  theoretica l 
p o in t ca lcu la tion .
C o rrec tion  F ac to r =  ®ef f }  _  q.993 ±  0.003. (6.1)
(  /  M C
where E{ is the effective in c ide n t beam energy adjusted fo r ta rg e t losses.
Qef f  is the effective sca tte ring  angle
and (> l)Mc  t i^e M ° nte C a rlo  p red ic tion  o f the asym m etry.
The fin a l asym m etry  is m u lt ip lie d  by th is  num ber fo r a d ju s tm e n t to  the fin ite
acceptance.
6.1.3 Q 2  sca ling
The asym m etry  fro m  1999 I I  and the corrected asym m etry  fro m  1998 were 
scaled to  the  Q 2  value o f the 1999 I measurem ent. These values were then  combined 
in to  a fina l resu lt shown in  Tab le  6.1.3.
The com bined asym m etry  fo r a ll three ru n  periods is
R u n i R un t
, .. Z A'U Q D W i £  ( M Q f )  +  A A i)  W,
'  ’  R u n .W i R un i
Z Z  Wt
RZ  (M Q *) + (ffe ) (01 -  Qf)) Wi
Runi ' ’ '
E  Wi
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where R u n  is the d a ta  set: 1998. 1999 I, or 1999 I I .
is the M on te  C a rlo -ca lcu la ted  dependency o f the  theo re tica l 
asym m etry  upon  Q 2; =  0.993.
W i  is the w e igh ting  fac to r: =  1 / 6  A 2
Aexp (p p m )± (s fa f )±(sys) Q2 (GeV/c)'2
1998 (o rig in a l 1)[42] -1 4 .5 0 ±  2.0 ±  1.1 0.48
1998 (C orrected) -1 4 .7 2 0 ±  2.23 ± 0 .2 6 0.474
1999 I -1 5 .5 1 5 ±  1.18 ± 0 .2 7 0.477
1999 I I -1 4 .0 4 0 ±  2.83 ± 0 .2 5 0.466
C om bined -1 5 .0 4 9 ±  0.98 ± 0 .5 6 0.477
Table 6.2: Asymmetries after finite acceptance correction.
6.1.4 F orm  Factors 
The fo rm  facto rs used in  the  pa ram e te riza tion  o f A th are g iven in  Table 6.3. 
A lso inc luded are the  percentage e rro r in  the  asym m etry  w h ich  is a t tr ib u te d  to  the 
p a rtic u la r fo rm  fac to r.
Form  Facto r Value Ref. & Ath/Ath
GpE/(G l , / t i p ) 0.99 ± 0 .0 2 [54, 48] 3%
G l / (G l , / f , „ ) 0.16 ± 0 .0 3 [39, 26, 46, 41, 31] 4%
( G h / ^ H G l , / ^ ) 1.05 ± 0 .0 2 [35] 2%
G \ , l ^ ) l ( G \ , l n r) 1.12 ± 0 .0 4 [33] 4%
Table 6.3: Electromagnetic form factors, normalized to (GpM /fip). For our kinematics, 
(Gpxl/ f ip) ~  0.36. The last column is the error in Ath due to the quoted error in the 
corresponding form factor.
1 “as published” discussed in 6.1.1
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6.2 Results
We measured a p a r ity -v io la tin g  e lectroweak asym m e try  o f
.4pv =  —15.05 ±  0 .98(sta t) ±  0 .56(syst) ppm . (6.3)
a t the  k in e m a tic  p o in t (#iab) =  12.3° and (Q 2) =  0 .4 7 7 (G e V /c )2.
B y  using Eqn. 3.42 we extrac t a value fo r G °  o f 
(G°  -I- 0 399G 0 1
E r r iv i  ~ M =  L527 ±  0 .048(sta t) ±  0.027(syst) ±  O .O ll(theo r). (6.4)
where the las t te rm  arises from  uncerta in ties in  the  ax ia l-vec to r term , A a .
Using E qn .3.43 nex t and the M a inz  value fo r  G ^r [35], we e x tra c t a value fo r the 
lin e a r co m b in a tion  o f the  strange qua rk  fo rm  fac to rs  o f
E- 9 2 G m) =  0.069 ±  0.056 ±  0.039. (6.5)
G\[/Ltp
where the f irs t e rro r are the errors in  G°  com bined in  quadra tu re , and the second 
e rro r  is due to  the  uncerta in ties in  the e lec trom agnetic  fo rm  factors.
F rom  th is  we can ex tra c t the strangeness rad iu s  param eter as
ps +  2.892p s =  0.513 ±  0.415 ±  0.228 (6.6)
O r, using the  B onn da ta  fo r G "/[33 ], we have
(Gg +  0.392G^)B°nn =  Q 122 ±  Q Q56 ±  Q Q47  ^ (6 7)
G \ i / p p
fro m  w h ich  we e x tra c t
ps +  2.892ps =  0.899 ±  0.415 ±  0.346 (6.8)
T he  e lec trom agnetic  form  factors rem a in  a m a jo r source o f u nce rta in ty  fo r 
(G se  + 0 .3 9 2 6 ? ^ ). There  are experim ents in  progress [100, 3, 20, 98, 19]w h ich  w ill
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s ig n ifica n tly  im prove the accuracy o f the  e lectrom agnetic fo rm  factors. These new 
measurements cou ld  have s ig n ifica n t im p a c t on in te rp re ta tions  and the  conclusions 
we m ay d raw  abou t strange fo rm  factors.
A lso, there is ye t considerable u n ce rta in ty  in  the ca lcu la tion  o f the a x ia l vector 
ra d ia tive  corrections[85]. D e te rm in a tio n  o f G a is therefore o f s ign ifican t in te res t and 
addressing th is  w il l  be a goal o f  fu tu re  experim ents[53].
W h ile  recent w ork has im proved  measurements o f G£[100, 31, 46] w h ich  reduces 
the uncerta in ties  due to  th is  fo rm  fac to r, e rro r co n tribu tions  from  the e lectrom ag­
ne tic  fo rm  facto rs are s t il l s ig n ifica n t (see Table 6.3).
6.3 S um m ary and Im p lica tions
Separation o f the strange fo rm  factors is d iff ic u lt  because a ll three o f the  elec­
trom agne tic  fo rm  factors, G nEp^ IiA  ^ c o n tr ib u te  to  the elastic sca tte ring  o f electrons 
from  the nucleon.
Large strange quark c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the vector m a tr ix  elements o f  the  p ro ton  
are ru led o u t by the present results. To c o n tr ib u te  s ig n ifica n tly  to  G SE, we requ ire  
the  ss pa irs  to  have d iffe rent ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n s . T h is  can be described by fo rm in g  
v ir tu a l m eson-baryon in te rm ed ia te  states such as a A K + loops, etc.
A n o th e r possible exp lana tion  fo r the  sm a ll s ignal o f strangeness in  the  nucleon 
is th a t the signs fo r G% and G SM m ig h t be opposite  and thus tend to  cancel each 
o the r. T h is  exp lana tion  can be tested by experim ents w h ich measure these fo rm  
facto rs separately, such as the  4He experim ent discussed below.
In  con tras t to  the sm all values in d ica ted  by the present work, the  7tN ct te rm  
fro m  p ion-nucleon sca tte ring  is very d iffe ren t from  theore tica l values ca lcu la ted  w ith  
ch ira l p e rtu rb a tio n  theory a t lo w  energies. T h is  suggests ss 35% o f the  nucleon ’s 
mass m ay be ca rried  by strange quarks.
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A lso , D IS  experim ents suggest strange quarks c a rry  10-20% o f the  nucleon’s 
spin[59, 62].
Nevertheless, the  present result is su ffic ien t to  re ject the  m ore extrem e m odels 
fo r strange q u a rk  vec to r curren t c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the nucleon. F ig . 6.3 shows the  
present resu lt in  the  param eter space o f ps +  2.892ps com pared w ith  the p red ic tions 
o f various m odels.
5
2.5
0CZ)
Q .
- 2.5
- 5
.25
Figure 6.3: Parameter space of leading strangeness terms at low Q - . The band is the 
allowed region from our results with assumptions listed in text. The points are estimates 
from various models.
1 P. Geiger[68] 3 H. Hammer[110] 5 H Weigel[2] 7 N. Park[95] 9 H. Hammer[91]
2 R. JafFe [73] 4 J Musolf[97] 6 N. Park[101] 8 S. Dong[16] 10 S.Hong[13]
6.4 F u tu re
T he  s trange  q u a rk  fo rm  factors m ay p lay  a s ig n ifica n t ro le  in  the  im p o rta n t 
degrees o f  freedom  fo r describ ing the  nucleon. Th is  expe rim en t, H A P P E X  I, has 
c o n tr ib u te d  one co n s tra in t on the size o f strange quark c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the nucleon,
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a t a p a rt ic u la r  Q 2. A d d it io n a l w o rk  s t i l l  needs to  be done to  determ ine the behavior 
o f  G SE X[ as a func tion  o f  Q 2.
There are several experim ents in  w ork  or p lanned to  address th is  prob lem :
P V A 4 [6 3 ]: T h is  p a r ity  v io la tio n  experim ent is c u rre n tly  runn ing  a t M a inz 
(w ith  j  o f the  de tec to r com ple te ). PV A 4 w ill measure a forw ard angle asym m etry  
centered around 35° (Q 2  =  0 .23 (G e V /c )2)). T h is  w i l l  measure the com bined fo rm  
facto rs, G se  +  3.21Gsm . P V A 4 uses a 20 //A , 855 M e V  beam o f 80% po larized elec­
tron s  inc iden t on a 10cm LH 2  ta rg e t. T he  de tecto r is com prised o f P b F 2 crysta ls 
arranged in  a ring  fo r a to ta l so lid  angle o f 0.7sr (see F ig . 6.4). The ine lastic  rates
Figure 6.4: Schematic of PVA4 at Mainz.
w il l  be abou t x lO  la rge r than  the  elastic rates, however the fast Cerenkov signal 
in  the P B F 2 allows e lec tron ic  d is c rim in a tio n  between the  elastic and the ine lastic 
events. P V A 4 has taken a p p ro x im a te ly  800 hours o f beam w ith  abou t 150 hours 
analyzed showing th a t a s e n s itiv ity  o f A  A  =  2 x  10-6 has been achieved.
S A M P L E 0 1 [2 5 ,  53]: T h is  w il l  run  sum m er o f  2001 a t M IT -B a tes ; the goal
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is to  fu r th e r  iso late G X[ and to  measure the effective axia l cu rren t, G a - S A M P L E  
measures the Cerenkov s igna l o f 200 M eV  electrons e lastica lly  scattered from  LH2 
and deu te riu m  targets (see F ig .6 .5). A  40 fj,A beam o f 35% polarized electrons is
Figure 6.5: Schematic of SAMPLE at MIT-Bates.
sca tte red  a t backward angles o f 130° to  170° (Q 2 =  O .l(G eV yc)2)). As the coun ting  
ra te  in  any one o f the ten de tec to r segments is on the order o f 100 M Hz, the signals 
are in teg ra ted  as in  H A P P E X . W here H A P P E X  is sensitive to  a com b ina tion  o f 
G% +  S A M P L E  is sensitive to  the  com b ina tion  o f the strange m agnetic fo rm
fa c to r G SM and the ax ia l fo rm  facto r, G SA. Results from  earlie r d a ta  from  S A M P L E  
are shown in  F ig . 6.6.
G °[30]: E91-017 is under cons truc tion  a t JLab . G ° w il l  measure the  p a r ity  
v io la t in g  electroweak in terference in  the  sca tte ring  o f polarized electrons from  the 
nucleon. A t  m om entum  transfers in  the  range o f Q 2  =  0.12 «->■ 1.0(G e V /c )2, G° w ill 
measure G%, G SM and G a  and provide new d a ta  on these fo rm  factors a t Q 2  >  
0 .5 (G e V /c )2. Asym m etries pred icted by the S tandard M ode l in  the absence o f
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Figure 6.6: Results from SAMPLE on deuterium[53] and hydrogen targets[32]. The strange 
quark contribution to the protons magnetic moment (at Q2 =  0.1 {GeV/c)2) is plotted vs. 
the isovector axial current.
strange qua rk  co n tr ib u tio n s , va ry  from  —3 to —35 ppm  in  th is  m om entum  regime. 
T he  m easurem ent precision is designed to  be A A /A  <  5%. F ig . 6.7 shows the 
expected expe rim enta l e rro r and some L a ttice  Q C D  th e o ry  predictions[16].
T h is  experim ent is a co u n tin g  experim ent w ith  a spectrom eter style de tector 
system  designed around a ded icated superconducting  to ro d ia l m agnet, as shown in  
F ig .6 .8 . T he  m agnet is b u i lt  o f  8 co ils to  generate a 1.6 Tesla fie ld. E la s tica lly  
scatte red partic les w il l  be m om entum  separated and focused by the  magnet onto  
a set o f  16 pa irs o f s c in tilla to rs  located a t various Q 2 pos itions  on the focal plane.
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E x p e c te d  S e p a ra te d  S t ra n g e  F o r m  F a c to r  R esults
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Figure 6.7: G° expected errors and some theoretical predictions[16].
There  are e igh t o f these de te c to r sets o r ‘o c ta n ts ’ placed a round the sym m etry  axis 
o f  the  spectrom eter to  g ive a to ta l so lid  angle o f ~ 0 .8  sr. The  G° experim ent w il l  
be conducted in  two phases.
In  phase one, a 40fj.A beam  o f 70% po larized electrons w ill be scattered from  
pro tons in  a 20cm LH 2 ta rg e t. G° w i l l  measure reco iling  e lastic  p ro tons from  H(e,p) 
sca tte rin g  a t 3 G eV. P ro to n  reco il angles o f  9P ~  70° ± 1 0 °  correspond to  an electron 
fo rw a rd  sca tte rin g  angle o f  0e — 7°. To offset th is  sm all fo rw a rd  angle and its  im pac t 
on th e  figure  o f m e rit, the  40^/A beam  w i l l  give an event ra te  on the o rder o f 1 M hz 
per oc tan t.
In  phase two, electrons w i l l  be detected scattered a t backward angles o f 6 e ~  
110° ±  10°. T h is  w ill be accom plished by ro ta tin g  b o th  the  m agnet and detector
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Figure 6.8: G° Detector schematic.
systems by 180° and reversing th e ir  re la tive  positions. T h is  pu ts the target and 
spectrom eter downstream  from  the de tec to r system a llo w in g  the  detectors to  then 
measure the backward scattered electrons. Separation o f the  fo rm  factors w ill fo llow  
a R osenbluth m ethod w ith  Q 2  =0 .3 , 0.5, &  0.8 (G e V /c )2 on a p ro ton  target. A  
deu te rium  ta rge t w ill also be used to  separate the ax ia l fo rm  fac to r, G.a, fo r a to ta l 
o f 6 measurements.
H A P P E X  II[7 7 ]: E99-115 is te n ta tiv e ly  scheduled to  run  in  2003. Th is  ex­
perim ent is an extension o f H A P P E X  I  and w ill run a t a s ig n ifica n tly  lower Q 2
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=  0.11 (G e V /c ) 2  and w i l l  use a septum  m agnet to  a t ta in  a 6 iab =  6° sca tte ring  angle. 
T h is  fo rw a rd  angle w ill increase the  cross-section a t the low  m om entum  transfers 
and hence the overall figure  o f m e rit. M uch h ighe r rates are expected than  we saw 
in  H A P P E X  thus H A P P E X  I I  w i l l  requ ire  a d iffe re n t de tecto r setup. H A P P E X  
I I  w i l l  use a layered de tecto r approach rep lac ing  the  L u c ite  w ith  Q ua rtz  w h ich is 
ra d ia tio n  hard. In  a d d itio n , the detectors w i l l  be segmented to  refine Q 2  w e igh ting . 
T he  experim ent w ill measure the  e la s tica lly  sca tte red  electrons from  the  nucleus 
in  a H (e ,e ’ ) reaction using a 3.2 G eV  beam o f  75% po larized electrons. A t  these 
energies, the  predicted asym m etry  is estim a ted  to  be ~ 1 .7  ppm . R u nn ing  fo r 700 
hours w ou ld  y ie ld  a s ta tis tic a l e rro r o f 4.5% and a p ro jec ted  system atic e rro r o f 
2.9%. T h is  experim ent w i l l  p rovide de ta iled  in fo rm a tio n  on the linea r com b ina tion  
o f ps -1- PpPs and set a d ire c t co n s tra in t on the  nuc leon ’s strangeness radius. Results 
fro m  th is  experim ent com bined w ith  the resu lts  o f the  S A M P L E  experim ents w ill 
a llow  d isen tang ling  o f ps from  ps.
4H e [4 ]: E-00-114. T h is  expe rim en t has been approved fo r 35 days ru n n in g  a t 
JLab  using the 4 H e(e ,e ')  reaction . 4He w il l  also use the  H a ll A  septum  m agnets to  
a t ta in  a sca tte ring  angle o f 8 \ab =  6°. W ith  a beam  energy o f 3.2 G eV, the average 
m om entum  transfer w ill be Q 2  =  0.1 (G e V /c )2. S ta tis t ic a l errors are expected to  be 
abo u t 2.2%. As He is a 0+ , T  =  0 nucleus, the re  can be no c o n tr ib u tio n  from  Gm  
o r G a  m ak ing  th is  a p a r t ic u la r ly  clean m easurem ent o f  G SE. T h is  w ill a llow  extrac­
t io n  o f the leading strange charge coeffic ient ps =  a t r  —> 0 to  an expected
accuracy o f ± 0 .5 . T h is  should p rov ide  considerable in s igh t as m odel p red ic tions fo r 
p range from  —3 <->• + 3 . C om bined w ith  resu lts  fro m  H A P P E X  I I ,  th is  w i l l  a llow  a 
com ple te  ex tra c tio n  o f ps and p s fro m  the lin e a r co m b in a tio n  ps +  ppp.s.
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These w orks w i l l  add s ig n if ic a n tly  to  the da ta  requ ired  to  estab lish  the  im p o r­
tance o f the  ro le o f the strange sea o f the  nucleon. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  w i l l  go towards 
co n s tra in in g  cu rre n t theo re tica l m odels and provide guidance fo r fu r th e r  develop­
m ent o f  the phenom enology o f Q C D .
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“ There  is no excellent beauty th a t ha th  no t some strangeness in  the p ro p o rtio n .”
—  S ir Francis Bacon
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A P P E N D IX  A
L im its o f  LED L inearity
In  o rder to  s im u la te  the  P M T /b a se  response to  Cerenkov lig h t (see Section 
4.8.3.1), the s ignal LE D s were d riven  w ith  10ns to  50ns pu lse-w id ths from  a sig­
nal generator. These sh o rt pu lse-w id ths are consis ten t w ith  the pu lse-w idths o f 
Cerenkov lig h t. A t  these t im in g  in terva ls, however, the LE D s do no t operate in  a 
linea r fashion.
D rive n  w ith  10ns to  50ns pu lse-w id ths the  L E D s  were no t tu rn in g  on fu lly . As 
a consequence the  P M T  was seeing on ly  the  e a r ly  p a rt o f the  rise tim e  and some 
o f the  fa ll t im e  as the LE D s tu rned  off. The a m o u n t o f  rise and fa ll tim e were no t 
constant due to  d iode characteris tics  in  th is  fast tra n s ie n t regim e o f 10ns or so. The  
tim e  dependent charge dep le tion  across the d iode  ju n c tio n s  causes a change in  the 
d iode p o te n tia l, wh ich in  tu rn  affects the ho le -ca rrie r d r i f t  ra te , w h ich  changes the  
recom b ina tion  ra te , w h ich in  tu rn , affects the charge dep le tion  across the diode. The  
d iode ju n c tio n  voltage ( in  a quasi-steady s ta te  a p p ro x im a tio n ) d u rin g  the tu rn -o ff  
tran s ien t varies accord ing to :
v(t)  =  — In ( - - f i n- e~t/Tp +  l )  ( A . l )
q \q A L pPn )  K '
where P n is the excess ho le  concen tra tion . 
r p is recom bina tion  tim e .
L p is the hole d iffu s io n  leng th . 
q is stored charge in  the  n-region.
T h is  ind ica tes th a t the vo ltage  across a p-n ju n c t io n  cannot be changed in s tan ta ­
neously, and the  stored charge can present a p ro b le m  in  fast sw itch ing  app lica tions 
w ith  sho rt transien ts. In  a d d itio n , a t the 10ns s w itc h in g  ra te  we needed, the d iode 
behaves w ith  a m arked capacitance[107].
In  sho rt, the  hole d is tr ib u tio n  does no t re m a in  in  the convenient exponentia l 
fo rm  i t  has fo r a steady s ta te . I t  is ne ither lin e a r, no r p re d ic ta b ly  exponentia l. I t
177
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is also tem pera tu re  dependent. As lig h t o u tp u t fo llows the  hole d is tr ib u t io n  and 
recom bina tion , i t  also is n e ith e r lin e a r n o r p re d ic ta b ly  exponentia l. T h is  lim ite d  the 
reso lu tion  o f  the lin e a rity  tests. To coun te r th is  prob lem , the L E D  pulse w id th  was 
increased to  ss 100ns. T h is  increased the  consistency o f am oun t o f  lig h t pe r pulse 
by a llo w in g  the diodes to  tu rn  on m ore fu lly . Due to  the ga in  o f the  B u rle  8854 
P M T s 1 the re su ltin g  increase in  lig h t requ ired  increasing the  w id th  o f  the  A D C  gate 
and add ing  some delay. We increased the  A D C  gate w id th  to  the  m a x im u m  o f our 
equ ipm ent and subsequent tes ting , w h ile  b e tte r, s t i l l  showed a non -line a r effect due 
to  the  tran s ien t vagaries o f the  LE D s.
ty p ica lly  5.1 x 107 at ~  2000 volts
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A P P E N D IX  B
O ptics C om m ission ing o f th e  H all A  H igh R esolution  Spectrom eters [80]
Thanks to  a lo t o f p lann ing  and hard w ork b y  m any people we now have good 
op tics  databases th a t cover a large frac tion  o f the  m om entum  range o f the HRS 
p a ir. D u rin g  the  last few m onths we have taken  d a ta  required to  ca lib ra te  the 
spectrom eters a t the  rem a in ing  m om enta. We are hop ing to  fin ish the analysis o f 
th is  da ta  by the  end o f the  year. These w ould com ple te  the set o f databases th a t  
w ou ld  cover the  ava ilab le  m om entum  ranges o f th e  HRS pair.
The  op tics  d a ta  used fo r the recent o p tim iz a tio n s  were acquired d u rin g  ex­
perim ents e93050 (VC S) and e94010 (G D H ). D u r in g  these o p tim iza tions  several 
im provem ents to  the  ESPAC E op tim iza tions  procedures were made. These im ­
provements w o u ld  be ex trem e ly  useful fo r the fu tu re  o p tim iza tio n  p ro je c ts .[80]
B . l  Databases a t 0.85 G e V /c  
The L inea r range o f the  h igh  reso lu tion spectrom eters extends up to  ~  3.0 
G e V /c . Thus a database op tim ized  a t 0.8 G e V /c  works well over th is  whole range. 
T he  optics d a ta  ob ta ined  d u rin g  the G D H  experim ent w ith  a l2C  ta rge t stack cov­
ering  the fu ll ytg range o f the spectrom eters were used to  optim ize the databases fo r 
b o th  HRSE and  H R SH  a t 0.85 G e V /c . As expected the  obtained databases w o rk  
w e ll from  0.4 G e V /c  to  3.0 G e V /c  fo r the  whole ytg range o f ±  5 cm.
B.2 H R SE Databases above 3.0 G eV /c  
The op tics  d a ta  taken d u rin g  the  VCS expe rim en t provided the o p p o rtu n ity  to  
op tim ize  the H R S E  op tics  database a t 3.0 G e V /c  and 3.5 G eV /c . These databases 
have s im ila r reso lu tions and accuracies as the databases obta ined a t lower m om enta. 
However the ytg coverage is lim ite d .
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B.3 S u m m ary  o f available databases
Spectrom eter Database P range Ytg range
0.85 G e V /c up to  3.0 G e V /c ±  5.0 cm
HRSE 3.0 G e V /c 2.8 G e V /c  - 3.4 G e V /c ±  3.0 cm
3.5 G e V /c 3.3 G e V /c  - 3.7 G e V /c ±  2.0 cm
HRSH 0.85 G e V /c 0.4 G e V /c  - G e V /c ±  5.0 cm
Table B .l: Spectrometer Database Summary.
We have taken optics  c a lib ra tio n  d a ta  for HRSE a t 4 G e V /c  and fo r HRSH at 
2.75 G e V /c . T h is  d a ta  is be ing  analyzed now.
Here are the accuracies and reso lu tions achieved w ith  the ava ilab le  databases: 
For 0.85 G e V /c  electrons scattered  off a  a th in  l2C
•  A ng le  d e te rm ina tio n  accuracy
— Transverse 0.15 m r
— D ispersive 0.5 m r
•  A n g u la r reso lu tion  (F W H M )
— Transverse 1.5 m r
— D ispersive 6.8 m r
•  M om entum  reso lu tion  (F W H M )
For ytg =  0 3 x l0 ~ 4
O vera ll 4.5 x lO -4
•  Transverse pos itio n  d e te rm in a tio n
±  0.5 m m
•  Transverse pos ition  reso lu tion
4.0 m m
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T he  above angu la r and pos itio n  reso lu tions are close to  w hat can be expected 
a t 0.85 G e V /c  fo r th is  target con fig u ra tion . However, the m om entum  reso lu tion  is 
ab o u t fa c to r o f  2 worse than expected. T h is  can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the  beam  energy 
spread w h ich  has been measured to  be a b o u t 2 .5 x l0 -4 (F W H M ). Im provem ents  in  
the  beam  energy w id th  is expected to  im prove  the  m om entum  reso lu tion  to  abou t 
l x l O -4 (F W H M ) a t the m idd le  o f the  focal p lane and to  about 3 x l 0 -4  (F W H M ) 
ove ra ll a t 0.85 G e V /c .
B.4 Spectrom eter cons tan t c a lib ra tio n  
T he  HRS spectrom eter constants (r) have been known o n ly  a t abou t the 
2 x l 0 -3  level. T he  precision beam  energy measurem ents using E P  and A rc  have 
m ade i t  possible to  measure the spectrom e ter constants much m ore  accurate ly. 
There fore  whenever a beam energy m easurem ent was perform ed we have gathered 
d a ta  necessary fo r the  ca lcu la tion  o f T.
We use tw o m ethods to  ca lcu la te  the T ’s:
The  d ire c t m ethod, where we measure e las tic  scattered electrons fro m  12C to  
d ire c t ly  ca lcu la te  T fo r th a t spectrom eter
T he  in d ire c t m ethod where we measure the  m issing energy o f l p i /2  s ta te  in  
12C (e ,e ’p) coincidence data. We then use th is  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  the a lready  measured 
spectrom eter constan t o f one spectrom eter to  derive T fo r the o ther spectrom eter.
U sing these tw o methods we have ca lcu la ted  the spectrom eter constants o f the 
tw o spectrom eters a t the m om enta sum m arized below. We are p la n in g  to  take m ore 
da ta  in  the  nex t few m onths which w ou ld  a llo w  us to  calcu la te the  spectrom eter 
constants o f b o th  spectrom eter over the fu ll m om entum  ranges to  4 x l 0 -4 accu­
racy. Once b o th  spectrom eter constants have been measured to  th is  level, a short 
12C (e ,e ’p) ru n  can be used to  ca lcu la te  the beam  energy to  a s im ila r accuracy e lim ­
in a t in g  the need to  perform  energy m easurem ents frequently.
T he  tab les below  sum m arize the  spec trom e te r constant values we have ca lcu­
la ted  w ith  the  availab le data.
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M o m e n tu m  (G e V /c ) T H R S H
2.73 269.4 ±  0.15 12C(e,e’p)
1.88 269.2 ±  0.2 12C (e,e;p)
0.61 268.4 ±  0.9 H (e,e ’p)
Table B.2: T h r s h
M o m e n tu m  (G e V /c ) T H R S E
1.26 270.1 ±  0.1 l2C(e,e)
3.88 269.9 ±  0.2 12C(e,e’p)
Table B.3: T h r s e
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